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A very enjoyable time wan spent by On the evening of Feb. 1, a dele- 
ihe Odd Fellows and their friends in gation from Toledo Oiange Lodge 

I ,own. hall on Tuesday evening, the Waited on Mr Robert Seymour at bis 
occasion being the annual at borne of home and, after reading an address to 

i tbe local lodge The drifted reads him from the members of that lodge, 
tendered it impossible for many in the they presented him with a silver-head- 
country and surrounding villages-to be ed cane as a mark of appreciation from 

1 present, but there was nevertheless the lodge for bis long and faithful ser- 
I 9u'to a large gathering. vice in that Order. " Following is the

i Scualor Derbyshire of Brockville, address, after which Mr Wright pre- 
, ex-Grand Manter of Ontario Juris-1 sen ted the cane : 
diction, presided and opened the meet- Dear Sir and Brother—

I mg-xwith a brief address in which the We have come here this evening as 
, salient features of Odd Fellowship were I a committee from the Loyal Orange 

clearly presented. Lodge of the district of Kitley to ex-
Miss A. Lola Bullard, elocutionist, I preas on their behalf their high ap- 

gftve several numbers that were very I predation ol the many years of sen 
favorably received. The first number I vice you have given your beloved 
called for histrionic talent of a high I order.
order and Miss Bullard’s stage presence We have learned that you joined the 
and intonations in presenting the I Order in Ireland in 1848 Since that 
theme fully deserved the applause that I time we know that you have given 
followed liberally of your time and talents in

Mr Windely, who had been heard the furtherance of its noblest prin- 
before with pleasure by many present, ciples.
was warmly received and bis singing You have watched it grow from its 
was heartily encored. small beginning to the splendid posi-

The Brockville Opera House Orche.- tion it bolds in our country to-day. 
stra filled all intervals with most During that long period upon you has 
delightful music. I fallen the responsibility of many of-

Following the conclusion of this part I fices, the duties of which you have 
of the programme, refreshments were always performed with credit to your- 
served in abundance by members of the I self and your Order 
order. Then the seats were removed J As Worshipful Master of L. Oi L. 
and the ball cleared for dancing Mr 1289, Toledo, for a number of vearr, as 
Reynolds of Brockville. who is a mas- County Master of Leeds, but chiefly 
ter in the art of conducting such as treasurer of the distiict of Kitley 
affairs, performed the duties of floor for over fifty. years, we feel that, we 
manager moat courteously and efficient-1 owe much to you for the high regard 
ly. and under hie direction the pro- in which the Order is held in this 
gramme of dances was thoroughly en-1 community to day. So faithfully have 
joyed by all, 7 you pel formed the many duties placed

Considering the unfavorable weather I upon yon ; such wisdom, courage and 
conditions, the mem here of the 1.0 OF. perseverance have vou always shown, 
have every reason to be pleased with such splendid integrity of chaiacter 
the large measure of success that at have you exhibited, and such love for 
tended their at home, as all piesent I the noble principles upon which our 
were delighted with the evening’s I association is founded, that we cannot 
entertainment. | allow it to pass unmarked. We there

fore ask you to accept this cane aa an 
evidence of our appreciation and es
teem with the assurance that you haye 

Th» Pi.™ » n . -, ., _ , . our earnest wish and prayer that HeCn h m H oW B,nd Elo,da Tel. who ruletb over all may yet spare you
mh l l 30 n rr.b m-nyye.ro to Hi, kingdom Z earth
JBtù at LdU p. m. in the Eloida school- |and the Order.
house. The majority of the stock
holders were present.

The meeting opened with an address 
by the chairman. Geo. Tackaberry, 
who expressed hia pride in the birth, 
growth and present condition of 
rural line and Telephone Co. The I Committee,
minutes of last annual meeting were Mr Seymour was born in County 
reijjl and approved. The secretary’s Armagh, Ireland, in 1832, joined the 
report was read and general satiafac- 0ran8e Order in Ireland in 1848, and 
tion expressed by the auditor on the during the summer of I860 he came to 
condition of the books and by the com-1 Oanada, celebrating the 12th of July 
pany on the state of the finance and ?n the A Nantie Ocean that year, and 
healthy form of the company. I in 1851 he marched with Lombardy

The following were appointed I f^k® at Smith’s Falls. In 1852 he 
directors : Geo. Tackaberry, Wm. joined Toledo Lodge, of which he has 
Hause, Burt Barber, Coleman Kilborn been *n honored member ever since,
A. Hendrson, F. W Scovil, J. J. Chap- neTrr once missing a celebration. The 
man, A. Whitmore, Philip Robeson, 0™°semen of Toledo Lodge conferred 
Thos. Howarth, Jaa Henderson, A, R.' 8 6*8nal honor on Mr Seymour, but be 
Brown, S. Hollingsworth. ' ’ certainly deserved it all, and ye all

The President and Secretary, were 8'ncerelf hope that he may be spared 
re-appointed for 1911. " | many years to enjoy hia new honora.

By a unanimous vote of the meeting. I ——'«•
the. following persons were accepted as|MY HOME TOWN HOCKEY TEAM 
shareholders of the Company : X. R.
Beale, G. F. Donnelley, Alex Taylor A 
Son.
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AT THIS

Whitewear Sale
ANNUAL;

X¥

House Furnishing
SALE

!
We are showing a beautiful range of White Muslin Underwear 1* 

—and all at greatly reduced prices. 9

sook, 6 rows of insertion 
down front, trimmed with 
lace and beading, all sizes,
....................................23c

Hundreds ot beautiful

White UnderskirtsHome-Furnisliing in February, can be done at a i 
I saving of from 20 to 30 per cent !

Isn’t it worth while to do your spring purchasing of 
Carpets, Rugs, Curtains, etc. this month at such a big 
saving.

from

to $5.00
2 BIG SPECIALS TO INTRODUCE THE WHITEWEAR

Look ahead ! It will pay you.
$1.00 and $1.25 White 
Waists, 69c — All sizes 
pretty embroidered fronts, 
trimmed with jace and in
sertion ; regular $1.00, for
............;..................... 69c

s 1
* - . ■

12 l/2c Lonsdale, 10c—
500 yards good round thread 
English Lonsdale or Long 
Cloth, 1 yard wide ; regular 
12Jc for

»
Sacrifice of Odd Pairs Curtains

The following single pairs of best Nottingham Lace Curtains 
I will be cleared out at a big sacrifice. Just one pair of each pattern

2J yards long, regular price 75c pair, sale price 
3 yards long, regular price 95c pair, sale price .

, 3 yards long, regular price $1.00 pair, sale price
34 yards long, regular price $3.50 pair, sale price....................$2,25

, 3 yards long, regular price $1.50 pair, sale price......................  98c’
2: yards long, regular price 50c pair, sale price.,
3 yards long, regular price $6.00 per pair, sale price............ $3.50
3| yards long, regular price $1,48 pair, sale price 
3 yards long, regular price $1.00 pair, sale price 
24 yards long, regular price 75c pair, sale price ..
3j yards long, regular price $2.25, pair, sale price....................$1.35
1 pair Marie Antoinette Curtains, 3£ yds, reg. price $10 for. .$5.00 
1 pair Renansause Curtains, 3} yards, reg. price $18.00 for..$9.00 
1 pair Irish Point Curtains (ecru) regular price $7.00, for .. .$3,35

10c
50c ' -?

: #
60c
65c % ‘

. I38c Phone 54
^ BROCKVILLE ONTARIO95c

65c
•I50c

.

:

4GLOBE
VRobt. Wright & Co.

CLOTHING HOUSEIMPORTERS ANNUAL MEETING
Brockville - Ontario

•gw-4

ANNUAL
Signed on behalf of the L. O. L. of 

the district of Kitley.
—fr

4 , ^
Rev. Wm. E. Kidd, 
James Wright,
Edgar Lockwood,

CLEARING SALEAll Winter Footwear 
to be Sold Out at Once.

itour

/NOW ON
Th is will be no trouble for us, as our prices will do the selling. 
Everything in this line MUST go.

9 n\All Winter Gooçis must be 
sold regardless of cost.

The Shoe Store of Quality 

Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. BROCKVILLE

At evening when I sit alone,
The company api-ointed a committee I w. A“d *7 d“y “ iu\clo8e’ 

to inquire into the matter of inco.po- When the ,,rv8lime thou8hto of work 
ration and report at 6 rat directors’ are gone,
meeting. And *he mmc' 18 ln repose,

It was resolved that this company In Fa®=v’s pie-sing path I stray, 
memorialize the federation in view of . 1 ntl* J almost seem
federal directory. At home wub the ho. s again and play

The Plum Hollow <fc Eloida Tel. Co. 0n tbe Athens hockeV tea“- 
has in good working order 25 And in my dreams I seem to hear, 

miles of telephohe line and 87 phones I The clash and dash of skates, 
in service with a very promising sea J The echo of tbe rousing cheer 
son at hand.

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSEUnshrinkable English Flannel Shirts—
All wool Unshrinkable English flannel, well 
made, full size with reversible collar. A regular 

$2.00 and $2.50 shirt. Special $1-25.

The Store of Quality
BROCKVILLE\ ONTARIO

linowCOLCOCK’S
From all my old school-mates, 

The readers of the Reporter in the I And in tbe flush of victory feel 
village of Athens or vicinity may ob- j The band-clasp of the boys ;

information relative to or have a| My dear old chums ! it seems to seal 
rural phone installed on easy terms.

S. Hollingsworth. Sec.-Treaa.

Brockville Ontario
«*

^%%%%%%%%%%%%% %%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%^^

The maximum of joys. PRICE REDUCTIONS )And now a stranger, doomed to| roam, 
It's mighty hard to stay,

When mv heart is with you boys at 
home,

And in tbe games vou play.
On Saturday, Feb. 26, Yates Avery I Tb°ug i juggled here in Fate’s cruel 

will sell at his farm, Temperance «Juuui
, L. .iead of cattle, yearling I And I a prisoner seem, «=
v viuovi sows, vehicles, impie- J thoughts are all for Athens, and

My home-town hockev team.
j L. Glenn Earl

TBE SUIT QUESTION?
FIRST—You must have good material. 
SECOND—You must have it well trimmed. SALE REGISTER

A On all the STOCK, as we are preparing to POSI- 
<k TIVELY RETIRE from the FUR BUSINESS 

as advertised. In the meantime there are BAR. 
(i 'GAINS in GOOD FURS from the choicest to the 

cheapest grades.
See our Fur Jackets, Fur lined Coats (a few left 

but good), Broadcloth Shells, Stoles, Muffs, Collars, 
Guantlets, etc. Also Children’s Headwear, Coats etc. 
toj winter and summer. All prices cut down.

TI11K1) You must have a good tit.
LAST BUT NOT LEAPT— It v "...l !

' V *'v to i
$v.t'I mu.lv, well 

i ii-> sl-ape. This can only lie ac- 
l’erhaps you have tried n 

Ultcen uouai sweat-shop suit expecting to save a few dollars, but 
found after wearing it a short time it was all out of shape. You 
might expect to find it so if you understood the cheap way they 
are rushed through. Passing through so many different hands, 
they losp this individual appearance. . A garment to be well made, 
must be made entirely by one man ; then you know you are get- 
ing the best value that is to be got anywhere for jour money.

$wui kii.vn.y
ments, etc.JjD. C. Healey,| auction-1 
eer.

On Monday, Fob.|27, Charles Heflfer- 
nan will sell at his farm on the
Charleston Road 14 cows (7 grade a m
Holsteins), 3 horses, 2 brood sows, | QR S A
implements, vehicles, household ef- ^
fects, etc. D. C.JHealy, auctioneer. P°r InÀBte tod ChildlWL |

On Tuesday, March 7, Mrs Wm. Tli Kifld f08 Ü3VI AIW8|$ BOI%jM 111

Church, Lyndhurst, will sell 6 cows —____ lk. - j(>
and a lot of valuable farm, impie- //. !#
meats. J. W, Russel, auctioneer. |

.
I!.

$See my Blue and Black Wcj^ed Suititfe at $!£,$£C and 122.
F. J. GRIFFIN,

M. J. KEHOE Brockville <>
King St„ Brockville Manufacturing Furrier\
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* Costs $60,000 to Have a Debutante 
in the Family Just One Year!

FALLS FROM GREAT HEIGHTS.

Some Instances in Which They Have 
Not Proved Fat|d.

Kit Ms from great liel^its, 
taia! in tlieir results, are beconimmg so 
ii v«iuent in these days of aeroplanirig 
ii:ai it may prove of interest to refer baca 
i<> the classics of the subject, which, how
ever, are not as ample as might be ex
pected.

W riting in 1S41 of a fall from an 
memo aithude which did not result Ux 
death, a French observer, M. Manzinl, 
declares tliat lie had searched in vain in 
the annals of science for a* Similar case. 
XV e can well believe it. The victim or 
patient was a tapissier who had been 
gaged in putting up decorations on t 
evasion of the belated obsequies oi 
Napoleon the Great in the lofty dome of 
tin. Chrvh of the Invalides in Paris.

When busy moving a ladder on the top 
tf a high scaffolding lie overbalanced 
himself and in obedience to some obscure 
instinct jumped clear of the ladder 
tiie plattorm, crying to his fellow wo 
men. as only a Krenohman would, "Tie 
me voila 
words on
bounding in one place off the roof of a 
little dome, which caused him to des
cribe a second parabola r:; trie air, and 
landing finally feet first on the slate 
loom of a small sacristy.

Crashing through the slates, he landed 
rafter, where he was found sit- 
•rised/ but coherent, for he was 

Ids name and address when 
> recollection

HUMORS IN THE BLOOD 
COMPLETELY REMOJP

A New Laxative! :MAKE TEETHING 
PAINLESS.

♦ Listen to this bill of particulars —the! ♦ estimated cost of having a debutante 
around the house for a single twelve- 
month. Of course, this applies only to 
the daughter of a multi-millionaire, and 
not to Mary Jane Jones or Betsy Ann 
Burns. Here are the figures said to -be 
very conservatively compiled on a basis 
of simplicity in dress and entertaining!
Ordinary ‘ schooling.................... $ 6.000 00
Ordinary expenses . ............. 1.500 00
Resident French governess ., 1,000 00
Visiting German and Italian 

masters .. .
Dancicg masters in ordinary
Fancy* dancing.............................
Music teachers ...........................
Lessons in dramatic art....
Riding «and driving horse ....
Special groom............... ».........
Amusements, theatres, opera
Lady’s maid...................................
Country club, Skating, ice

sports...................................
European trip..........................
Evening gowns, 40 at $200

each............. -...........................
Afternoii gowns, 40 at $150

each.................................
Ta il or ma île suit» four at $200 , 

each..
Hats, 20 at $25..............................
Sundries, gloves, boots, wraps,

not necessarily

ggS♦:t Good News for Those Who Suffer 
From Pimples, Blotches, Pale
ness and Waxy Complexion.

naTer living time is. always ;l time * 
of anxiety to motli-rs. At vhis 4 
ft rue ’Ut by becomes cross, rest less ^ 
and nervous. 11is gums pain hint, 4 
lié is troubled with e ms; i pat ion or ± 
diarrhoea, spasms, colic or omul- I 
siyns. Ilis little life is in danger . 4 
unless a medicine is given him to X 
keep his stomach sweet and pure ♦ 
ami his bowels regular. Sue!* a J 
medicine is 1 tally’s Own ^Tablet*. ♦ 
Nothing can equal them during J 
the teething period. They bave * 
lessened the worries of thousands ♦ 
of mothers. Among thc-qg is Mrs. * 
W. A. Yeadoif, Halifax. N. S.. who * 
writes : ‘T have usa.I 
medicine for baby but Baby’s Own \ 
Tablets and J won 1.1 nut be with- 4 
out them. Last summer baby was ^ 
greatly troubled with his teeth ♦ 
until I gave him the Tablets. 4 
They helped him and now he ♦
bog. healthy child.” The TabietXp

im-
so much better than ordinary physics. While thoroughly effective, they nevdr 
gripe, purge or cause nausea, and never lose their effectiveness. One of the 
best of the NA-DRU-CO line.

25c. a box. If your druggist has not yet stocked them, send 25c. and we 
will mail them.
National Drag ead Chemical Company of Canada, limited.

isLook into a mirror—one glance 
sufficient to tell whether or not you 
Hre suffering from blood humors. Those 
dull eyes, pallid cheeks, pimples and er
uptions tell the whole story.

A clear healthy skin is only possible 
when the circulation is pure and active ; 
and therefore, to get well, the 
fluid must be enriched, must be cleans
ed and made free of ail pollutions and 
disease-breeding germs.

Authorities say that skinymd blood 
diseases afe best treated by DR. 
HAMILTON’S PILLS OF MANDRAKE 
AND BUTTERNUT, which aid the stom
ach to digest its food, improve the qual-j 
itv of the blood, and give comfort to 
disease-tortured skins.

23
theA "ot . MenhrwL

1,000 00 
0,000 00 
1.000 00 

800 00 
250 00

l.ooo oo
720 00 

1.000 00 
380 00

INFLUENZA 
CATARRHAL 
PINK EYE 
EPIZOOTIC 
DISTEMPER 
CHRONIC COUGHS 

Prevention." FREE. All time 
111 end $6 » dozen. Distrito

, Cures
>/ Booklet "Distemper; Close», Cure «ni l

' ^SSS^SSStàlh^SSSt
6POHN MEDICAL CO.,Goehen, Indiana, U. S. A.

FEVERvital

Ifrk-
ens,

these cheerful 
eighty-two feet.: parti!” With 

his lips he fellno other

II600 00
2,000 00 (

astride a

asked fur them, 
ot this and bet 
pul to bed shortly afterward under the 
rare of the great Pasquler. His insensl- 
Mlity lasted a very short time, however, 
and ’, he made an extraordinarily rapid 
recovery, having sustained no apparent 
injuries either external or internal. At 

end of a month Pasquler fotind him

S 000 00

u, EDDY’S “SILENT” MATCHESPROOF OF CURE.
“I want to publicly state that T have 

been restored to sound vigorous health 
by Dr. Hamilton’s Pills,” writes Mr. P. 
P. Jenkins, from Aurora. “My blood was 
over-ridden by humors which came to 
the surface in the form of running pim
ples and ugly blotches on my face. Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills cured the trouble, gave 

sound digestion, more strength and 
enable! me to eat, sleep and enjoy life 
again.”

To get. rest, healthful blood—to have 
a. clear, rosy complexion—to :>e tree
from stomach misery and all skin trou
bles. purifv your system with Dr. Ua.ii- 
ilton’s Pills * of Mandrake and Butter
nut; 25c per box, and remember, 
substitute will cure. Prepared by The 
Catarrhozone Co.. Kingston, Ont.

are sold 'by medicine dealer*, or 
a«t 25 cents a ljox. from tin- Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., jtruekviilc. 
Out.

......... 6,000 00lie had no
came uncons

800 00 
500 00 ABE THE HOST MODERN AND PERFECT

A SURE LIGHT, THE FIRST STRIKE1,000 00
500 00

etc
Subscription dances.................
Junior league (dramatic club

for charity)..............................
Motor car expenses ..............
Sailing......................... ...........
Four-in-haml, for ladies’ driving

club............ .............. ' •
Fencing, tennis, golf and swim

ming lessons, dues for clubs,
prizes, etc............  • • • • • •

Doctors’ and dentists’ bills.. 
Entertainments for other debu

tantes ......................................... 2,500 00

t lie 
quit

Alunzîrii also records the case of hfs 
tlowi from a great height when a 
chiai and describes the feeling of blind- 
la-ss that cunie upon him due to the 
zapldity of Ills descent, also the angu 
oi recovering Ills breath after it. Othe 
however, describe their sensati 
a tremendous fall as being far from dis
agreeable.

Thus some nine years ago Prof Helm, 
the geologist of Zurich, described "the 
flood of thought" that traversed his mind 
during a typical alpine fall, which began 
on an inclined plane, lie saw beautiful 
scenes and visions of his past life as he 
fell and reflected rationally on his death 
or the chance of escape. He felt no pain 
on striking the ground, but he heard a 
thud, which was the impact of his own 
Lend on a rock.

Another Alpfne fuller thought about 
Ids insurance and his family. “Of the 
losing of my breath, of which people 
talk, there was no suggestion, and only 
tire heavy fall on the snow covered 
ground caused me 
r.airdf ssly all con sc i.
Alpinists insisted on 
xki.v from their r 
while one certainly 
similar to- those felt by the drowning.

Among (lassie English falls may be 
nifl-Honcri that of a steeplejack who- in 
IMic fell from the (up of the Church of 
St. George in Rohon-le-Moors to the

outid, t lie whole distance traversed 
ng some IL’O feet. The man's skull 

struck some sheet lead upon the earth 
Rii'! left its impact upon it, but though 
his fall was quite unbroken as in the 
nivious cases by scaffolding, rocks and 
• > lorth, the man was only slightly in
i'red and resumed work in a few days. 

Tver ntlx- a man with lits boots on fell 
from the top of a cliff at Dover, the 
height of which was afterwards found 
he ion feet.

Hi was picked up floating 
!ii some five feet of water. l»u 
were off. 
retained 
1 <,a< tiir.g 
draw his

They make no noiee or sputter—a quiet, steady flame. The match 
for the smoker, the office and the home.

All good dealers keep them And Eddy’s Wooden ware, Fübreware, 
Tubs, Pails and Washboards.

CUBAN LAND TITLES.
. 3,000 00
. 2.000 00 
. 2,000 00

Curious Partial Title Known as “Pes
os de Posesion.”

It ie said that some of the Cuban 
lands which are being offered for sale 
in this country by 'Americans cannot 
show a proper title. A correspondent of 
the LTnited States investor cites one case

Ik Ish
The E. B. EDDY Go., Limited, 

HULL, CANADA
ons during 5,000 00

1.000 00 
500 000L no

where, as he says. “The only title they 
have is wha? is known as pet-os <le po- 
sesion^ which in tlieir ease would not 
give them & good title for twenty years. 
I have also understood that they have 
not even this much of a title complete 
and further that they hax e located on 
the wrong tract, so you can see from all 
reports it ecem* to be quite h muddle.

“The pesos do posesion is a species 
of title which exists in the eastern and 
central portions of Cuba. Briefly stated 
it is about as follow*: The crown of 
Spain issued a land* grant, say of 50,000 
acres; these grants were generally in 
the shape of a circle. The original war
rant. was recorded rim t owing to lack of 
perfected registering methods when the 
grantee died, or before, he estimated tli 
property worth at so much, sav .$!XXK). 
and he gave documents to hir. 
dividing the $1,000 into as many pesos 
de posesion between them, or it was ad
judicated in this manner after the death 
of the grantee ^nd in time these pesos 
de posesion became widely distributed 
and frequently it has occurred that the 
owners do not live on the property.

“If the owner* are widely scattered 
and have not lived on the property it 
requires twenty years after the legal 
division of the property has been ef
fected before a title of dominion can be 
obtained. This is done to protect, any 
heirs who may not be in the jurisdiction 
ot the court, at the time of the judical 
division. There are ma 
fates in eastern Cuba which are being 
held in possession, just like a large fam
ily Would hold on estate in tin* States 
without having it divided or having a 
will of their father probated.

“When these estates are divided there 
is a lot of red tape. Application U made 
to the court by the holders of tlie pesos 
and the court appoints a surveyor to 
run the lines of the area, which «-urvey 
must he submitted to those who abut 
the area. After this is made satisfactor
ily then the division is made between 
the holders of the pesos of that, area and 
this in turn has to be approved by all. 
Then after this the eour summons tin- 
parties of the legal representatives and 
makers a deed direct to each party with 
a map attached showing his or her p.xr- 
tieulnr piece, wh. h is then put on record 
and is the first record they severally

$50,650 00 * ISSUE NO. 7 1911MAKING THE LOG BURN BRIGHT.
“Curious ideas some people have of 

patents,” a New York coal dealers said. 
“A man came in here the other day and 
wanted to know if we ever heard of bor- 
ng holes in the logs we sell for open 
wood wires, because, he said, if the idea 
was new he was going to get a patent 
on it.

“I asked him what might be the use of 
boring holes in the logs; to hang them 
up? He said everyone liked to see the 
blaze in an open wood fire and when it 
got low they poked it or put on fresh 
logs just to see some more flame. If you 
bored an inch A ole through tlfc middle of 
a log and put it on the fire wth the hole 
vertical it would form a kind of chim
ney. and you would have n cheerful lit
tle jet coming up through it until the 
log was completely burned away.

“I tried it. when I got home that 
night, and sure enough he was right, 
but the idea of asking for a patent on 
such a thing as a hole!”—New’ Y’ork 
Sun.

t PULPIT VAUDEVILLE.
(Pittsburg Times.)

Speaking before one of the local min
isterial associations yesterday a elergy-

cliurch 
the

AGENTS WANTED.

ANVASSERS WANTED. WEEK LY 
salary paid. Alfred Tyler, 366 Clar

ence street. London.
Cdeclared that the modern

should not try to compete with 
nickelodeon, the theatre and the lecture 

He insisted that the church is 
of'entertainment, but on

Ont.
to, lose suddenly and 
iousness." Both these 

the absence of ah' 
falling, 

describes sensations
Agents Wanted

Apply, Sellery, 228 Al-
burcaii. 
not .a place 
religious instruction, where men and 
women should resort for spiritual^ up
lift ralhvf than amusement. These arc 
truisms indeed, or, were 
ago. hut'they have lost much of their 
force of late. Too many, pastors in 
their desire to till empty pews adopt 
the methods of vaudeville. The free 
show, whether in the church or else
where. can always he depended upon to 
draw the crowd, ami it continues to at
tend until the novelty wears off or some 
rival institution offers more powerful 
attractions.

minds when
Twt> new lines, 
bert street, Ottawa.I \K OSES’ OIL FOR PAIN. AST II M k. 
lfl Bronchitis. Coughs. 26c and V 0o. 
Druggists or Prof. Castle, 1 lamilt

a lew yearsl on. Ont.
Pci

CERTIFIED AUDITORS,
Etc.

► Special late on all oelside audits. Appi» for 
ferma, dales, etc.

RALPH C. MURTON & COMPANY,
$ KING STREET WEST. TORONTO. ONT

T
S.Insensible 

t his boot it
floatl 

water,
»ves that lie must

consdousn'ess on 
the water to enable hit 
boots from his feet. Both 

re well attested.

five feet < SNIP-O-GRAMS.
By S. Dewitt Clough).

The fellow vxho can better prices and 
keep his customers satisfied. Is the real 
saiesman. .

Promises are all right if you can and 
do deliver the goods, 

imagination, plus hard work, pulls the

your busln- 
job.
reclate the 

always be

which 
stiffici only

ature of E. W. GROVE, 
to Cure a Cold in(well attested. We wish we 

could hr as sure of the truth of the story 
told of a iv ou Trier who fell from a fourth 

Inflow and who, as be passed a 
I.-, was heard to remark with 

trreat" rapidity and clearness, “Ca va l>!en 
ji squ’ii present pourru que Ca dure."

Pr»nn the Lancet.

Minard's Liniment. Cures Diphtheria.

OLDEST MAN IN SCOTLAND.
James Grieve, believed to be the old

est mar. in Scotland, died at hie dwell
ing, Coran-tee, Loch Eckside, a few 
nights ago, says the Westminster Ga
zette. He was a native of Inverties* 
shire, where, according to his own belief, 
ho was born in the year 1800. He fixed 
the date of his birth by liifc recollection*: 
of Waterloo, lie was then a boy work
ing in the fields, and when the new* < f 
the victory arrived lie. along with lii* 
fellow-laborers, participated in the gen
eral rejoicings. At that time he w.t- It 
of 15 years of age. He maintained tin* 
use of his faculties almost up to the hi«t. 
and was able to sec and speak with visi
tors till within a few weeks ago.

Mr. Grieve had spoken with raer a ho 
had seen Prince Charlie, and had heard 
his grandfather describe that hi* >ric 
personage ; nml his own father and ids 
uncle had taken p art in a Highland 
feud. For almost 05 years he work ..i as 
a shepherd, and even after he had retir
ed from continuous labor lie continued ■ 
to assist in the fields, "‘taking a tu::i at 
the hby.” as he phrased it.

That is 
Look for the sum 
Used the World 

25c.
FOUR PHYSICIANS FAILED.

One Day.

► floor w 
1-M<er on A FAIRLY WET WORLD.

The Pacific ifocan covers 68.00,000 
miles, the Atlantic 30.000.000 and the 
Indian. Arctic and Antarctic 42.000,000. 
To stow away the contents of Hie Paci
fic it would be necessary to fill a tank 
one mile long, one mile wide and one 
mlie deep every da y-dor 440 years. Put 
in figures the Pacific holds in weight 

i 948.000,000.tl00.000,000.000 tons.
The Atlantic averages n depth of not 

Its water weights

Mr. George Pulos, a Well Known To
bacco Merchant in Brockville, Ont., 
Tells of His Faith in the Merit of 
Catarrhozone.

plodder out ot the rut.
It you 

car. quit
The man who 

value of a two bit piece 
•dependent.

The good mixer isn’t always the best 
business man.

What is popularity worth if you’re not 
preparing for the rainy da y 7

The brilliant man is not always his 
own best friend.

The -wise man always has the construct- 
mile 'ahead.

tebook

ithuse over 
get another 
doesn’t

can’t ^er

appi
willof the«e ee

"In the fall of 1903.” writes Mr. Pulos, 4r under date <ff .Line loth. 1910. "1 
traded a very severe cold which devel
oped into Catarrh. At that time 1 was 
living in New York .State and treated 
with four different physicians, who af
forded me no relief.
Brockville 1 was advi*ed 1/ a friend to 
try Catarrhozone. f bon*, it the dollar 
outfit and was gratified 1 y the results. 
1 was completelp cured by Catarrhozone, 
and have used it since to abort a cold 
with unfailing results. It the grandest 
medicine in exi-tem-c. and I hope my 
testimony will Ik- of some use to- other 
fellow-sufferers."

(Signed 1
Refuse a sulwstitute for Catarrhozone; 

it ab|i,e ean cure, sold in 25._5lh\ and 
$1.00 sizes l»y all dealers.

“CANDY-COATED LEMONS NOT 
SUFFRAGE,” SAYS SHE.

iUTh
one is as able to recognize an 
h* (omes across it.

The man who learns from yesterday,, 
works hard to-day, and plans for to-mor
row, will always land on his feet.

There will always he two kinds of 
e ones who th'ink for th 

, and the ones who let others do 
thinking for them.

gang a 
e use of a noquite three milt's. 

325.000.000.000.000.000.000 tons, and a 
tank to contain it would have each of its 
sides 430 miles long. The figures of the 
other oceans are in the same startling 
proportions. It would take all the sea 
water in the world 2,000.000 years to 
flow over Niagara.—Fur News.

(in coming tois limited un

f c
o
Nwoikers-^-th 

pel\ es. 
their

A live wire can alwa 
one he m- 
n’t belive

i)n. vs learn something 
Le 'inThe King of Corn Removers

Is Putnam’s Painless Corn .Extractor. 
Forty years’ success in many lands 
proves the superiority of Putnam’s Pain- 
leiss Corn Extractor oyer every other 
remedy. Safe, painless, prompt. Put- 

Painless Corn Extractor absolute- 
£old by

from evei

ability, others won’t.
The successful man gets ideas for his 

own business from everything lie sees 
and hears.

Ai en. ta 1 notes are 
end paper are bet

System in gathering ideas 
knowledge and power.

There’s a way to convert spare mo
ments Into dollars.

Men who make good, read with a pur-

Omnivorous fiction reading is a waste 
of time.

•y
do \

■Hr
your own TVieorgi* Pulos.

i

good things, but pencil

leads to“Tf any heirs are missing or the proof 
of any in any manner doubtful title of 
possession is given which is contestable 
at any time within twenty years. It. is 
not so intricate as one may believe but 
very simple when one knows the pro
cedure. and a good title can be obtained 
to these estates if one exercises care in 
selecting

CHAMPION EVAPORATORPLOWING WITH DYNAMITE.
lv certain to remove corns, 
druggists, price 25 cents.

i;A North Carolina farmer, discovering 
that the heavy clay subsoil of his farm 
could not be broken up with the plow to 
sufficient depth for proper retention of 
moisture and fertilizing elements, has re
sorted to the novel vxpedient ot Id owing 
up whole field* with' dynamite. Observ
ing that the growth of grain was much 
richer than elsewhere o'er spots where 
stumps had been pulled or dug out of the 
ground, and the earth stirred t > the 
depth of several feet, he drew t-e con
clusion that similar deep disturbances of 
any sort would produce like results, lie 
therefore literally “plowed’’ hi- land with 
dynamite, and ha® secured an increase of 
growth tliat more than justifies the cost 
of labor. Ilis watermelon crop, for in
stance. benefited over 30 per cent. by*.the 
innovation. *

Anvil Sparks.
MRS. SOPHIA l.OKliINGIl:.

A religion that is good enough for the 
week day win do for Sunday.

The heart is not a fit place to put 
grudges in; they belong to the rubbish 
pile.

A *miie never wears out if it is worn 
pleasantly, and it is always in good 
-tyle.

To have done one’s lust i< the source 
of greater joy than to have obtained the 
best.

A living that ro-ts no sweat is too 
costly, for it routs the privilege of a 
great deal of life’s sweetness.

When an achievement exliausts’all our 
resources in its accomplishment it will 
exhaust our capacity to contain the joy 
of it. The Christian Herald.

"American women have been fed 
for years on candy-coated lemons and 
they’ve sucked away nt them with 
the*’enthusiasm of gurgling infants.” 
faMrs. Sofia Loehinger. fiery editor 
of the American Suffragette, 
she doesn’t .stop there. Listen :

"Pacifier?—thing.-: to keep babies 
quiet—q,re what our government has 
handed the women, whom it consid
ers unfit to help make its laws.

'*What is the average suffrage meet
ing hut n tea par;y ? The ‘conserva
tive’ suffragists cajole and plead and 
persuade when they should demand. 
We can onjy prove we mean busi- 
iiess-1 by militant methods.

"The Rattle i« practical)- won in 
England, and why: Simply because 
it's been a battle, not a tea party 
Unwomanlyr Why, winning iteelf is 
unwomanly. The womanly woman 
always loses, whether the game is 
love or cards, or cbe she cheats. 
Bernard Shaw compared the woman
ly woman to a parrot in a gilded cage. 
Our suffragist* .-humid do a little 
more squawking and beating about 
the cage.”

an area which doe« t\ot riio-v 
nnv complications. Once a y, J title is 
obtained it h ironclad.” The Nova Scotia “Lumber King*1

Not a single feature ot* the fTL'M' 
ION Evaporator could be dispensed v.-n 
The simplest and most economical way 
of making maple syrup. Produces ’.he 
highest quality, which brings the most 

ney. Made in 22 sizes for larg* -.u;«i 
all groves. Give your maple business 

a show by using the CHAMPION EVAP
ORATOR and our improved supplies. 
Tkjs will assure success. Send for des
criptive catalogue.

THE GRIMM MFG. CO.
6R Wellington-street.Mor.r real.

But “I con rider MJNAUD’S LINIMENT” 
the BEST liniment in use.

I got my foot badly jammed lately. T 
bathed it* well with MINARD’S LINI
MENT and it was as well as ever next 
day. „

Shiloh’s Cure
quickly stops coughs, cures colds, béai»

Pointing is a Trick Game.
!» is necessary iti this game fur the 

p avi r acting the part of guc^.-t 
a confederate: lie i> then jihlc to leave 
t!ie room, and nil his return to mention 
what, person was pointed at during his 
absence. It is done in this way : It is 
agreed between the gue<ser ami his con
federate that whoever speak* la-t !•••- 
fore the door is closed upon the guc--er 
shall he the person who i- to he point* d 

seldom that anyone de

vours very truly,

t. g. McMullen.to have

WE’RE ALL HER FRIENPS.
A pretty story of Miss Ellen Ter.- i ! 

n galant young playxvriglit has gon : the 
rounds of the Players’ Club.
- Miss Terry attended in New York. t lie 
first night of this pa y xv right's «
work, and at the end of the third 
xvas presented to her. .* ^

She congratulated him warmly..
"It is very good." she sahl. "VÔ •>!;•.•• 

is very good. Indeed and I shall y ' 
my American friends to see it."

"In that case" aqid the playwrigl: . 
a very low anjjV«omlly bow. nv ! 
piece will sell 90.000.000 tickets."

R^E MEMBERATMOSPHERE OF, VENUS.
Astronomers have long been aware 

that Vénus possesses an abundant at- 
mospliere, but few opportunities for mea
suring its extent arc presented.- On July 
26 last the rare phenomenon of the oc
cultation of - fairly bright star by 
Venus afforded such an opportunity, and 
it xv iis taken advantage of by Messrs. 
Buldet, QucnLt*et and Antoniadi. The 
star occulted was Eta Geminorum. Oil 
einreging from behind th«‘ planet it con
tinued to gain brightness during be
tween one and a half and two seconds. 
From this is deduced the conclusion that 
the height of the atmosphere qn Venus, 
where it xet remains derive enough per
ceptibly to absorb the light of a star, is 
from 50 to 70 miles.

Pisa’s
for Couchs 6 Colds

CURED HER KIDNEYS. *. : .e

Mrs. John Pel tigre xv, of Central Econ- 
omx. N. was practically helpless from 
Rl'.vumatlsm.

She could u 
ached so ihift 
he up and a round the liouse.z^»

As Mrs. Pettigrew put It, "I Was all 
(rippled up. I saw Gin Pills advertised 
and sent for some, and after taking only 
two boxes, am a different woman.
Pills are the only thing that helped 
j.nd I cannot say too much for th 

If you have that dreadful pai 
back—if you ar< 

get Gin Pi!
ite National Drug & Chemical Co.. 

(Dept. H. L.>". Toronto, for free sample. 
Reculai- size at dealers, "«Oc a box, 6 for

at. It i- vi 
v -vers this trick.

limbs 
her to

and her 
orture for

op. 
s t A GOD EXCUSE.HER LOGIC.

(Boston Transcript. 1 
—You are only xvoiitan I ever b-ved.

^lir Do you expect me 
1 hat?

11/
She- Then 1 believe you. Anv 'man 

vho xvonbl expect a xvijmnn to believe 
that Citimot hnxe 4)een much in t vhnr- 
patiy of women.

(Lippincott’s Magazine.)
A second-grade boy in one of the 

Philadelphia schools ‘ami* in late re- j
cent ly, who» the following colloquy he- WANTED AN EDUCATION
tween the teacher and pupil ensued: I 5Mt WAN tu min tUJbAi IUN.

"Why are you late, Thomas?”
“Couldn’t come no sooner.”

tu believe Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds, Etc.Gin
AMERICA’S WIRELESS STATIONS.

:-i>ait r-f Steam Engineering of 
• I States Navy has just Iss 

of nil vv !’■ 
i dirmbvvial use.
.* aii.iy and na

n In the 
Rh

do. 1 swear it i- true. The Da 
t :.. • I’p ite 
a di:• i t1" 
stations a

• less telegraph 
ns wcl! as 

Stations 
•clgn Gox- 
Thc total

o tortured with (Human Life.)
Mis* Mabi*l Edith Ratv om, of i'-u ry.. 

“You should g<‘t up earlier. All the j hungry for education, rode ;
were here on hack front lier home to Lawrence, ria’i..

to enter tjic State* University. . *;.r'p 
called for a mere <.aliter of only .’Î5'i 
miles. /

cuma-
ls at once.

Wi
lu longing to tlie navies of 
(■ i i1111e:11s ar* not included, 
i, vu.lier of Vt at id fis listed is 1520, about 
jif'i . : vvii. ii are shore stations. On tiie 
Atlanta- and -Gulf. Coasts there are SS, 
mi the Pacific; coast fd.. on the Great 

ml in Alaska If:, in addition 
three :ji the Interior 

There are "34 
’;:n:al v« sscis couipped with wireless ap
paratus and <21 merclia

vy.
for first-grade children 

time.”
“I was up in time, but 

come no sooner.”
“Why couldn’t you 

were up in time?”
"I—I—I couldn’t find my pants.”
“That's a good, excuse, Thomas. You 

may take your seat.”

I I couldn’tHOW TO DEAL WITH TRUSTS.
(Rochester Herald.)

Apparently tiie best way to regulate 
trusts is to prevent them from having 
tariff laws enacted for thé purpose of 
giving them the right to prey upon 
their public. Free trade England is 
indeed to be envied.

conic sooner if you
i
to xv’hi'li there are 
of tin*- I'hired States.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAVSMinard’s Liniment Cures Distemper.
Your druggist will refund money if r\\ZO 
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of 
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding 
Piles in 6 to 14 days. 60c.

CIVILIZED ’byAvATER.
One can in eu sine the degree of <■. 

lion in a given place by the 
water used by the po-iuln*i'-.n. by leir 
need of cleanline--*, and the sac: : .-rs 
they are prepared th make in?u: * tlie 
lumefits of pure water 1 •» the p > c-t. 
citizens.—Neue I>eic T>-,'s=e. Vienn.i.

I BETWEEN-OCTOGENARIANS.
(Puck.)

“X understand they sentenced him to 
life imprisonment?”

“Well, no; it wasn’t as 
He got only 90 years ! ”

nt vessels.

ALUMINUM VICE JAWS.
Slice:, aluminum, étalés the Ameri

can Machinist, make* better vice jaws 
than either copper or braes. It can 

4)0 obtained in any thickness from 
machinists’ supply houses.

e ALWAYS SURE OF it.
(Life.)

“What's yer idee in stoppin’ ^ yer 
watch an* keepin’ the hands at six?” 

“Thin Oi know it’s alxvays correct at 
time to get up in the morning.’ *

Minard’s Liniment Cures Garget In 
Cows. P bad as that.

---------- *1»
THE LUCKIEST YEAR.

(Shellnirmv"News.)
“Theje's luck in odd numbers," says 

Rory O'Moore. If'Rory is correct in his 
surmise then the year 4911 xvill be the
luckiest of all the years vw&hrn more

6j
THE GODDESS UP ALOFT.

(Boston Transcript.)
Alice—What ! Last night, you dis

covered a man under yohr be^. Mercy ! 
Kate--Oh M:iv\ -niv.d it. It v.as in

Shiloh's Cure,
DEFINING IT.

If voji dispensed good cheer, don’t 
oill it "charity.” It was the cancel- 
la: ion oi your due bill to the xvorld.

^43 the God gives every bird its food but 
does not throw it in'c- r.est. Tim
vüy ïêiseiub. _______ L

ijj

■ni.'uy flops. . - •
4» ÉimI • • • **

1 ^

rrr .
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MODERN WAY
or

HOME
DYEING

Is to use ONE Dye 
that will color either 
Wool, Cotton, Silk or 
Mixed Goods Perfectly, 

You will find this in

|qhÈ!H!aL(KINPS»««»»|

Send for Sample 
Card end Story 
BookletSS 
The JOI1NSON- 
RICHARDSON 
CO.. Limited. 
Montreal. Can.

With this Modem Dye all you have to do is to 
ask for DY-O-LA then you CANT make a 
mistake and use the Wrong Dye for the goods 
you have to color. _____ ______________
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NEW ONTARIO. j BSE EXPLOSIONTHREE JIRRESTS CHiCauO STRIKE. FAIR ASSOCIATION

Large Shipmen^f Agricultural Im
plements Sent In There.

•-iVlay Abolish Blacklist of Clsthicg | 
Manufacturers.

Dr. J. U. Simmons, of Frankford, 
Succeeds Mr. Gould as President. *M. T. Buchanan and Two Others 

Arrested and Bailed. Fatal Blow-up at Cokedalc Mine in 
Denver.Toronto, Out., Feb. 13.—How New On

tario 1-, developing as an agricultural 
country is shown J>y the largo shipment* 
of agricultural implement* which ar * be
ing aent in over the Teniiskaining & 
Northern Ontario Railway, to New Lis- 
heard. One shipment of about twelve 
cars consists of 40 binders. 3* 
dti horse rakes, 48 harrows, 30 drills, 9 
scuffle»», 15 tedders, 4 cultivators, ID 
rollers, and l(i wagons. Another large 
shipment consisting of 13 binders, lij, 
mowers, 4o rakes. 16 tedders, 40 harrows, 
11 rillvns, lu spring-tooth harrows, id 
cream separators, 40 wagons, steam on- 
X-nes ami boilers. Other shipment,*; are 
aiready being arranged for. and will go 
in later in the «season.

Chicago, Feb. 13~Tlie State 
C ommission has concluded its investiga 
ti <n into the garment workers’ strike, 
wl irh was called off last Monday, 
stiiiui lasted «our months and involved 
about 40,00 workers. State’s Attorney 
Way man yesterday refused to take the 
evidence gathered by-the Sci.oty Com
mittee for presentation to the grand 
jury. >ie could not sec, he said, where 
there had been any violation of the law. 
Senator Henson, chairman of the 
mission, said the evidence would be ufïtTd 
to frame legislation aimed at the aboli
tion of a blacklisting agency alleged to 
be maintained by the clothing .manufac-

Railway Time-keeper Fined for Padd
ing the Payroll.

loronto despaU-h—The election of offi- 
cers, at the concluding session of the 
Association of Fairs Convention yester* 
day, resulted in a board iiiuc.li the s&tnu 
as that of the prcviou»vye.ir, Mr. H. T. 
Gould, th«‘ President, retiring, and t!ip x 
other* each moving upward one step. Dr

Denver, rolo ,,.,, The Coheda.e
mmo of the (-arbon Coal and Coke Co., other chief officers arc; .John Farrell, 
eight miles west of Trinidad, long Forest, First Vice-Presidvtv ; It. H. ],ca- 
known as the medal coal mine of Col- v*x* Feterboro, Second Vice-Pro-ident; 
orodo. Wits the scon,' of » serious explo-.
sion httc hist night. i„ which fifteenfeditor; R. Agnow,"MeafoM? ainlV";! 
men or#» believed to have lost their lives.

Seventeen men uVro in tlte mine, but 
txy<i -hot-firers were resend two hours 
after the explosion. The force of the 
explosion, which was distinctly' felt at 
11inidad, seems to have lH‘en greatest 
in the main slope. Timbers were blown 
-00 feet from the month of the slope.

The property i< owned by the Ameri
can Smelting and Refining Co., 
supplie.-; the guggenlieini smelters.

'I lie bodies of four shot-filers 
been removed from the mine, five 
bodies had been discovered and six 
still unaccounted Cor to-day..A. E. Sut
ton. Assistant Superintendent in charge 
td the rescue work, was* overcome by 
gas and was carried to the surface. He 
probably will die.

Supt. Haile*.» declared this morning he 
believed the explosion was due to" the 
accidental dbeharg» of blasting powder.
Little hope is entertained of finding tite 
remaining dx men alive. All the «lead 
and missing are foreigners.

Senate

Oxiord Graft Matter Being Pushed 
by Attorney-General. Four Codies Removed, Five Discovered 

and !y ne Missing.
The<

$Penny Postage to All Parts of tho 
Empire.

«
Hinch.nbrooke Township Local Option 

By-Law Confirmed.

Woodstock despatch — The Ox
ford police net was thrown out this 
afternoon and gathered in some of 
tin: lei.ding figures in the Oxford graft 
investigation. The authorities this 
morning received word from the 
tcriiey-Gcneral's Department at Tor
onto instructing them to take .puck 
action in apprehending M. T. Hu 
elm nan. ex-county warden:
McCarthy, ex-chairman of 
Cc remittee; 
warden.

vmowers,

At-

Collins,. Peterboro. Auditors-.
1».. bubmarinea Lave been ordered by 

Um A imiralty Department.
Vn.pt. iirereton, for

JSyron 
the HoîkLs 

idlings, ex- 
McCarthy was arested bv 

< «..-.stable Fred Hill at Thames?,,,d, 
late this afternoon. Ex-Warden donn 
»' lings, of Brooksdale, 
dining the afternoon and

THEGRAVEROBBERSFARM VALUES AND 
WAGES IN CANADA

many years sti 
ivmi .Ary Magistrate, died at Kcnoia. 6.1.8. WHS FIGHT and

A mtp has been chosen for the To- 
runt., Newsboy*' Hume 
wtreet.

on Pembroke
was in - town 

was pi iced 
under arrest by Constable Oston. Chief 
Killings went up to Ihgcrsdl and 
brought Buchanan down on Vie three 
o clock car.

The

Ottawa, Feb. 13.—The CeCus Monthly 

for uuiuntiy ;h.ii ra.-u.» anti wag. 
in Canada make a good revmd for Hi.o. 
The tola] value oi live rtoïk on ii: : 
farms is !=jiW,768,00<l, which in HMt.lITU,- 
000 more than in 1009. The priva uer 
lu'ad of horses is

Clue to the Men Who Robbed the 
_ Erie Mausoleum.

Xi George Kerr, barrister, ha* be, n 
app" T;ied Vice-C on*nl of Sweden at To
ronto,

J-i‘ce big dan is are In* in g Fretted <'tt 
the < M ta;va River i*» conserve and rcgti- 
-jl 1 c the flow of water.

• There are sever i! vast s of smallpox in 
Raicigh and Dover I'hvth i :i<, 
vase> have been n port'd - • » » ■ i qimr.in- 
lined.

Vcrmo it Legislature Has Passed Bill 
Incorporating S. V. Road.

bad

men were al! taken to 
headquarters, and after 
*o confinement the 
te l to hail, furnished by their friends. 
Youngs, it will 
charged with offering money ;.«> the late 
Ja 'or Caineron for his rob.

The a rests

an luxir or Did They Take the Body of the Million
aire Congressman ?

ns against 
$130.72 in 1009; of milch cows $42.00, 
against $36.30; of other cattle $30.90, 
against $28.31, and of sheep $;$, against 
Ô.80. Swine alone #how a drop in 
age price, Using $11.30 per head against 
$11.80.

Gives Victory to Canadian Road in 
Fight to Reach Providence.

men were admit-

be remembered. was

Erie, Pa., Feb. 13.-—Defectives are 
working on a clue to-day that may lead 
to some material development in con
nection with the robbery of the Scott, 
mausoleum in the Erie cemetery. Loui* 
Wadlinger. a milk dealer, has informed 
the officers that about four o’clock on 
the morning of January 27 lus wagon 
was stunned near the cemetery by a 
mail, who asked for a match Wadlinger 
says the man told him he had heard 
luimmering in the cemetery, and later 
saw' four men emerge through a hole in 
the cemetery fence. Wadlinger lives oh 
a dairy farm near here. He did not 
hear of the robbery until last night, and 
to-day related the incident to tile 
police.

On account of the reticence of the 
police and memliers of the family much 
mystery surrounds the desecration of 
the mausoleum. Although a statement 
issued by the family is to the effect 
that the body stolen is that of ‘Mrs. 
Anna McCollum, a sister-in-law of Mr. 
Scott, minors are persistent, that the 
ghouls have taken the body of the 
millionaire congressman. For the 
present it lias been impossible to secure 
a confirmation.

*
hay. Ahearn, clerk in th* Newcastle. 

V B.. Host Office, is .s'rick in with small 
pox, and the place is now i|ua!runl*ntnl, 
eaueing much inconveuienv • ,.> tin- town.

According to it despatch to London 
from Melbourne, arrangements haw 

completed i< r the extension of the 
pontage to ail parts of the Em-

startling in their 
suddenness, although it was generally 
believed that the fact Hint- the comn-ts- 
sirn’.s report was lining withhe«i until 
Inn Cabinet met portended som-t drastic 
movements by the Attorney Generals 
department.

11 was believed that the 
back of the report indicated the 
eminent’» decision to make -\ sudden 
move and lain! the men wanted before 
they had- a chance to get out if they 
had any intention of doing so.

McCarty, of Thamesford. was not 
taker, before the magistrate, his bail 
bei.ïg arranged in the office of his solici
tor. XV. T. McMullen. M. T. Buchanan 
walked half a block behind Mm chief 
from the car to the police office, where 
bail was given for $2,500 cash and sure
ties of a like amount, similar bid being 
demanded of Youngs.

'There are several charge» agu.u.st l»u- 
vlieiav, bul these have not liven torm-

Jitilf.iio, Feb. 13. The Vermont Legis
lature having passed a. bill incorporat
ing lint Southern Vermont, and the 
ernor

I he total value of horses is 
$293,393.000 for la.st year, against $'78,- 
780,000 for lOO^-t of mi’eli cows $1214113,
000, against $V«,Cu;,00l>; of other eiltij 
$131,731,000* against $126.320.000. and of 
sheep $ 1.1,819,O.'K) against $15.73.1.001».
'1 he value of swir.e. however, fell, from 
$34.368.000 in 1009 to $31.1.17,01)0 in RUO.

The highest average price of !t..rsrs j 
was in Saskatchewan, oi" miîvh cows, 
other horned cattle and -:h*e;), in (»nta- 
rio. aJid of swine in 
three; year* old and over reached the 
highest price in British lYdniuhin, where 
the average was $22.1. Swine. p«-r loo lb. 
live weight. ra::q.d from in Me.ni- , ,
toba to $9.32 in Quebec. The price o> s< « ' ->i Province was the request
unwashed wool was- is vents in 1910 am! mede Ijv a deputation of Orangemen, 
17 cents in ]9U9.-ainl"ot washed wool 21 w'lu v,"ailid on Sir James. Whitqey and 
cents for each year. Hon, Dr. (’vue. Minister of Education,

The average value of occupied farm L',is morning. That was the way the re
fund in the Dominion was S2S.11 per <]uvst was stated by .7. H. Burnham, the 
«vie, or 11 vents tjidn for the p're- sptuiesiiuin for Vue deputation, but oth- 
vious year. It w is highest in Brit/oh <,?"4 askeil merely that the tiovernment 
tolumhia, wiiere I'm o: clearing is stipulate that no catechism l>e taught in 
heavy and the h\ml is largely occupied the public schools. The affairs of School 
for fruit growing -the average »>«dng $74 Sett ion No. 3, of Alonabev. Jed to th * 
per acre, or 56 cents per a y re more than deputation. It was complained that 
in the previous year. (ît^aiio c .no; IR'inaii C'nTIndie*, being in the majority 
next xvitfli $18 per acre, whi m is >‘2.22 <>n the School Boanl, appointed a Roman
less than in 1903. l.'nt.holic tw.cli.vr., who taught the cate-

Farni lielp for Vhe /uimrnvr season vIukim to the pupils, 
for males and $20.75 for femalvs, count- deputation was introduced
fro males and $20.75 for females, on,it Janus Thompson, M. P. 1*. Mr. T. B. 
iutr b iavd, as eomfmred A-itii $33.60 and represented the Legislation l oin-
$10.08 i'<'speclively ia the previous year. 1 llt* Orange Lodge.
Males have uu average of $347.10 am' fc >iv James Whitney and lion. Dr. Tyne 
males $200.69 per vear counting board. l>v oi;iscd consideration, but Sir .Tames 
ns against $336.29 ‘.md $206.03 I 'spe. r- ,off lo h«‘ i’HVrrvd that the Government 
ivcîv for 1909. The big*» *-t ori--..> p«r 
month in summer arc p.iul i: Saskatche
wan, AHh»i ta Mild Bill i sh (illumina, 
where they are sin gnd .iver for ntibw 
and $25 and over for female*, eoitnt.ng 
board. The average rai-« «jf hoard

gov-
uf the State having given it his 

approval without 'delay, the Grand 
Trunk ha- ->cored a victory over ojtposi- 
tion from ilie New Haven and hold* the 
key to the mountain pass at Bellows 
Falls, \ i., .so that any "disposition tu 
block the pn.grois uf its move to .reach 
Providenec. R.L. appears to be forestall
ed. The measure not only provides that 
the (.entrai X ermout-Grand Trunk may 

gap in its line between Brattle-- 
boro and Windsor, but assures to it 
the use -.f the terminal* of the Ruth- 
land in Bellows Falls. Tin» indicates 
thorough provision for contingencies 
that ought lie forced upon the Grand 
J run It by unfriendliness upon the part 

<jf the New Haven aud Boetoii A Maine.
The New Haven sought to induce the 

Vermont (.legislature to grant power tor 
the coudeinitdiion of the (entrai Ver
mont terminals t.. their joint 
Brattlvboru# as veil as to build pareiiel. 
track* uni to use those of the Ventral 

at certain points, with joint 
termina Is 'between Kratt labor»» 

and South Vernon. It gained its point 
in the Lower House, hut wa* defeated 
in the Senate.

1 he light is Haiti to he by 
ended, as the New Haven will make a 
further effort in the Legislature. It in
tend*. according to a general under
standing, to build, through the Boston 
* Maine. double track line on the 
New Hamp.diire side vf the ('ouncetient 
River and ultimately span (It** river with j 
a double ira-k bridge et Jîrattîeboro; 
aUo a second link on the River June- 
tjou. X L., J4 mile*. . Vite policy of the 
Nc\\ Ibiveit is said to be to e-lablisli 
ns quickly as 
lietwcen >.«".v

I
THE CATECHISM. G

Ixe.tptqg
(in''- N

Orangemsii Ask That It be Not Taught 
ia Public Schools.

ASvrgt. Harrison, of the permanent. 
Araiy Service Corps, who is wanted at 
Kingston for deaertion anl forgery, has 
returned and given himself up cV 
military authorities there.

L

f #loronto de.-pateh That religious 
slionhl I»3 aljolished in the

<-h*e the
frachikgRev. Dr. Shaw ha* resign'd from the 

Chairmanship of the Montreal Protenf- 
«ut Board of School Commissioners, giv
ing 71 i-health as the reason. He. will re
main on the Board, however.

Vh.ar!es T. K. Miller, aged 44. of New 
X ork city, one of the best known theat
rical managers of the country, died in 
a hospital there of uraemic poisoning. 
He wa8 associated with Davicl Bek?

Following an extensive investigation 
on reforest-ration, an American lumber 
'•«•mpany/now operating in New Bruns
wick, plana immediate action in reforest- 
ing the more denuded party of ihed’ro- 
vinct*.

In the British Commons dining-room,
1. P. O’Connor dined .Si, \\; Mackenzie. 
Mr. OX-'onnor auid his guest 
t hen tie specimen of Hi- founder» of a 
great, new country who knew no fear or 
d i *co uragemeiit..

I he committee of Hie Reichstag adopt- 
♦*d_»ui amendmen» for Aisi- Lmiaine 
wii: -h, if enacted into law. will permit 
iha:, territory to enter the empire a mil 
fietlged State on (.he same footing as the 
««Hier member».

I
!

ally made.out yet; the men wanted have 
sin-ply l*ee-i avrcsietl on a ge»i?‘«l war
nin'. of graft from the countv‘issued vn- 
tl»r instructions by the Attornew G ruer
ai** Department. Constable liobs<t«i is 
on: i" tlie countîy to-night, and it is <x- 
pet ted will bring in another man from

I
>X'ermont su<e of X

SMUGGLED BOOZE.
i

by Nin means
D0WIE INSANE. Seizure oMf Car Load of Liquor in 

Northern Ontario.
was an au-

1
Son Says He Was Mentally Weak 

For Past Ten Years. would not abolish religion* training al
lege t her.

Toronto despatch.-—-The biggest, siugrl 
„*:zure of liquor ever made in Northern 
Ontario wa»

Y

made by the Provincial Po
lice near Cochrane early this morning. 
It consisted of a. car load of the forbid 
den goods, 150 cases of whiskey amt the 
rest beer. The shipment wa» obviously 
intended for distribution among the 
blind piggers in the district. The 
stable had a 
was
sint. to tlie Provincial Secretary thi, 
morning, ami he immediately co'uferrel 
with Iti., deputy, S. A. Armstrong, Kudo 
tiaumleio, eliief license officer, and J.i- 
seph Hole its, Superintendent of Provin- 

Tlie department is putting 
up a strong fight against tlie importa 
tion of liquor into the prohibited dis 
tricts. and every possible device has been 
adopted to evade tlie police. Liquor ha, 
been shipped i„ a, gasoline and every 
.»ther ommodilev. 'i he idea of sending fn 
a whole ear loud, which would be eeaicd. 
is a new idea.

GEORGE GOULD. pDetroit, Feb. 13—That John Alexander
possible iluuble track 1>,,wi<à ,hv<l A Min,,iu<:i tll«U he wa*, in
X i rk at>ii Windsor and ,jiet. ittsuii" for the la*L ten years of hi*

exten,| jr to XX hit.. River Junction. tiff, is tin* belief of hi.- son, A. J. Glad-
. . Magdalen Islands. In ortJm* .«gainst i!m phu. for stone Dowie. who lias jiut brouritt his

Hie Ntearner .S’ati.V-v wi!i leave North >«‘w Hampshiv- suie of the river, ,, , ,
Sydney on Feb. 14.* «nd to présent uevkag- a............. be- l” t!h* ( k sa,.:r;trmin.

John XVesley Ifarrisoii. timvkeeuvr foi- ,h‘ tvv" •'' <«' not to he x,rs- ,)u viv M'.fferiug H-m a «v-..,.us
thy Michigan < entrai section gatur al the Grand .Trunk, ft is breakdown, 'i a • st if-;i. nt from .>outig
Montrose, wa* fined twent y dollars :•% r, ,H!rt<'V I'l"P,î<,‘* «t «mee to follow the Dowiv was broti.pi: n:.e oy inf evvir .vs rc- 
Xlagistrate Fro>,er at XiaLM! r I’ai:* for air^idy m'a«le with a ?•>- gartling Mia trotvilc n.t>v . :.;<t":tg aZum
padding the payroll bv iu»i:.:u«r la!*.* eu- / ri,no;i surV;‘.v *voni lïr.ittlelioro to Wind- < ity over lire ; -re of oy<r.vi>. «Mtidies
frii-ti in pay sheet*. ' | p11.* 11 1 "* 1<tr,v-,h «si a bent 50 mile.* ami to ha«vt». Dowie !; t. no -vtr.rutliv

The Kansas .Scat,., miout-.l tic res»:,,. I lmhi Vtd-d q'nm» 3 "'Uh ''pit ^
is.,, to eubmit the niil.-nd'iieiit in Uie & XfVim. I it, „ . # T H V' w,'l,k Wil " ;t.
cavtitution *iv:W womc, il," rid,tu, „f PnibW , • r .v?r'llM "wh"n tat...... begin ... Unit, he

tripped on RUG.
can communion, i, died, lie was the I 
x.-ungest brother of tlie late, S-unit- 
A n,o„. For nearly fifty years no In, 
hern a minister of the church.

0The PostmaatcrConeral lias made ar- 
rangement, wills the Department 
Mar.ue and Fisheriea fur the conveying

..f a winter mail to toe

month ranges from Ss for males aml'$:> 
for females, in Prince Kitwa,.’ i to

0
Rcprrt That Railway Megnate Will 

Live Abroad in Future.
R$20 and $17 rc-jM'çHvrly p«er 

Biit-.'.-h Columbia.
MOllTJt m

con-
tip that a large ship men; 

com.ng. vVord of the seizure'Hie rate* fit' wage* .nil board 
quoted for the farm. * wi.u"> iim'im .if- 
employed f.n the l*n<! rti|»ï i 'ltial.'.» i,; th« 
house. New York. Fçb.î3—Following tXVed- 

ding of X'ivicn Gould and l*ord Denies 
thivn-povt was circulated tin lay in both 
social and financial circles that George 
J. Gould, father of the bride, was plan
ning to get out of tlie mil mads in which 
the Gould interests arc chiefly vested 
:ii|d spend most of his time abroad.

Although a representative of .Mr. 
Gould denied that tin* railroad magnate 
intended to give up business for the 
society of. Europe, it was stated in 
other quarters that it i* Mr. Gould’s 
desire ultimately to relieve himself of 
the more hiirJ.qiMntic of the

They are averages com 
from a large number of letiirns !.*•, 
ci* to the ( ensvr» Office,

Arvhib.il.! Blue,
< h*« f Ofl"ic..r.

T

EXPRESS STRIKE.
Three Hundred Drivers Go Cut at 

Jersey City.■worked -» li»::.l he \v«»ve oip two or 
three private sevrvfand fin-iîly he 
broke «!own. mcntr,!iv ..m 1 niiy-. c.i.‘:v."*

Gould
interests, am! devote a good portion of 

ii war to siqimining in Englaml. 
The marriage of Mis- Marjorie to An
thony Drexel. ami !iis second daughter 
to a member of the house of Bereaford 
has broivdit social opnortunities abroad { 
of which the Gould lam il v w’ill lie ex.- 
jhcVnI to take adxantag".

It is admitted, however, by another 
representative of the Gould family that 
during the last year the Gould holdings 
in many railroad* which had formerly 
been dominated by the family lias been 
disposed of.

ANGLICAN CHURCH: New 'X ork, Feb. 13. Jersey ( ily i* in 
the throes of another express drivers* 
strike to-ila 
disaffection is confined to 300 employees 
of the Wells-Fargo Kxpre.-.* to., and 
there is little imination that it will 

against leaders 
in tin- general strike last fall is said by 
Vhe men to *>t' their «rivvaiice.

' j Aged Woman Burned tu Death in 
Toronto. RAILWAY MEN This time, however, the>•sheriff Lemieux. while wand-ring |

abo.ii, the excavation* of the M.uif.t •<;
unibl«;d on an old action r!i.• |

lu.i'd’tig Unit had been burie.J an I ,.»«•- 
gotren. It contain* a miinlh'v v-i;> 
where the prisoner* of *37 were cu:n i-.l 
under sentemM* of death.

Church Labor Bureau—Ecclesiastical 
Province of Ontario.rend. Discriminai ionloruiito despatch Mr*. Matilda An- u, . , u ,,n n ,d-cv.s.fc ye:j,n ,:M, v..* *ivnr,i,, Want to Hold Lompaiiies Rcsponsibie

for Accidents to Employees.

*p

'*•*« nigh: in fra-n*
Mietidau av uv«e. in w a 
iilmi". Ti,., lyiy . vfi; -j; iv.s i
11," fiuiii- »r ti," .iiîiitiu ■ "üii, ,
sm:t,i lying i, .. m,'
ullii»..V b.'y.m.i i -J,,,,.
terior o« ih-* c'it'age,
*: rucîiire. t* .m«!n: ir'. -ici'ii'i .i-
build, w -» Jest my .wi.

The remain*

3 Montreal, Feb. J».—Tlie desirability oi 
à churcli labor bureau was advocated at 

sterday afterno
•it 102 Anticipating trouble at the two sta

ble.* of* the Well*-Fai-#» Co.. Chief of 
Police Mohan *eut sixty policemen to 
guard the buiiding* 'to-day. '! lie ]>«dive 
had little to do. m»;\vver. a.* no (ieumit- 
et ration was mad«*

l*he recount liefore Judge price at' 
K'tigston in the lo<**l option eleiTion in 
ll achinhrooke. township resulted in ar 

« "nfirmation of the majority of five f<»;\ 
me by-law. Two'vote* were vliung. d. 
uiv for each side. Other cluitg mav ly 
; :#s.sed, however.

Mexican officials s*nt word :•» \im. 
■•«gev R. L. Young, o.i ihe In!.e« nation;’i 
Xvj^tors, who ojicned »t XVashingt -n 
iMrk. El Pa*v. Tex., wVh five davs* 
f ighis. that if hi*

the intenufiion.il 
Nsoiihl be fired upon.

i he Federate,! P.i.ard '>f Trade /i Ot- 
' « wa ha-s received uu'inoria!* in favor of

yesterday afternocm'» session of tlie Syn- 
oii. It was not >hought that existing 
mstitutlons altogether meet requlirenieuts 

a* the ehurcli was concerned. Rev. 
u. .»i. Almonds, Dr. Symon<Lj, Dr. Pater 
tfoii-6niyth recognized the needs of suvii 
a bureau.

It wa
'''■«»• oi" Ontario Into a separate province 
In the ecclesiastical province of Canada. 

Rev. Dr. I.arlvlere made an In 
ipeech w 
reh’s ml

tieople of <;»naila.
Public

Ottawa, despatch- ^Tliwve i> a delega
tion of railroad men at Oftnwa with 
tho design of obtaining lvgi-dation 
which will fix on tho -rnilroatf 
liâmes rc.-'j>onsii«ilMv for all injuries

.... . . i(| }i\ :r w-.atov.',- ; Rcgbtrations of Pur, Stock During
'S'1 <! Miokter1 .;t"u,'u..r" ’'matie'r ! Pa$t Year Show Lar"-C Oeveiopmente Annual Meeting of District Managers

I, .i ....... . , " There will, it is sard. I.c mk lUf. I i'VI>. l:i. V-uaiio '"n.!s, ami Five» ‘ the fiatooeyelupted I» r«..„ilv iu-i' -h-iw,, '.7..,,'. '.T'v , " Z tieuh>' •*" v'av j «jm-Çr.- is « «rod ««.!.- in II,- di.».,.- ‘ IX-a ,he Dat
I.itnluiy liicv I f.vi,>■.;.*< ! requifsî as the inat'cr, in the opinion ,=l!^Vg ,,Ntl,,*V*£ L" ( a,!a,la' t,M* two

^ * 1 ' '' ' * ! - ''' " *» • • * nf the best authorities, i- itnTlv»* tho* PivîNjac-, naviug l .700 out ot; 2.IU5 reg-
CSIM.-Ig .he Mill!., V«•‘ip'-itled jurisdivttoil of the Provilivu. llow- isfratT"izs in the year 1910. |,a».
un- igiti.mi her c:i; nifg. ever, the deputation will point, out however, a eon so l era b! y larger nivmbci-

that the Federal Parliament has leg- *hiji in the Siieej» Bmvîeiw* A.-sociution.
islated for tho voutWl of riÂlwaya in th<‘ lumbers in (Juebeu and Ontario be-
all other ilirovtion.s and -livubl do no »«ig respectively 14? ami 119. out <if »

total of, 304 all over Canada. The other 
Province* have mein hers a-% follows:
Alberta. 15; Manitoba. t(); Britith Co
lumbia. S; New Brunswick. 5; Sas
katchewan. 4. aid one cavil it: Nuvii 
Scotia amt Prince Eluard Island.

The iliiiulkMVi of registration» of pure-

A„g..,.v.;. s. St. Catharines Constat I: Nearly Lost
I aimer, the advocate of pn.lnngvd fast- HÎS Lifv îfl BÜZZJrt!. Alberta, 15S; Manitoba. 92; Rriltsh Co

ing a* a cure for disease. to-dav vefebrat- liinibia, 71 : Prince K<twar<I Island. 2(i;
I w vncaw; :,y V, • rftir..|„»r.; H Id. Mgt.ly.firsl TunUduy 1. ' l„.gi„„i„„ i»»Jc»lrhew.0 •»!; Ne» «runswirk. 12:

1>' i«it‘>r 2il|X'i ‘ 'r i1'i<'lll ' "ll'S * "i " "lsl 'Wel1 will Viufoit.S-- '„»• Si. Culiariiios <les|ml<!i -:is. Kiool:», the Vnl\#d St«h>*.‘W ~t‘ T^>* 'rum
r'lf. A ”). K ’•* r'g i ! s qn * Vi " "x ’ ' ‘ i h!-!','ih! lo1' *W.v viimfoviitive days. .barged in polir.- court., today with The Shropshire's are far ihe lead,
past two years j,«. |,eeii nko'.-ia K.'i'a i,),' anl 8®l”g try allow -, xv.i. to ! «tralliig ten lambs and ten tons of hay, 802 animale being recorded Him. out
l b" staff "at II. -n'a in 'be '•11 ll' a,:d ‘"v urt tb» ll.'.'f Tr„-t ! from W. C. iaimpman in October iaat.'s»1.* 1,1,111 l-civsters come next Mvrnrcal. IVI.. -Sonic commotion v.as

and the iiigb „i , ,,,. ... , with .>86. Oxford Downs arc third with <'«v.rtsl at Hie Y\ m-lsor..street station this.-slant P'"r—,.r m pbdosophv and    T . was dtsrliargcd. In serving a '.variant ,, men,lug by the arrival ... a passermer
hirer in i-vvbuiogv. ' . r »«= S-".-! tor- an 8,h Hronkrs la- t ........... . lii-h Cons- .CX *05:,h. wtth wh,,. bad notypaid his ,'are. This pu,

Dr ItTi- ... s , day ,:,st. and I int'.lal l„ accomplish it. 1 V It.." l",i : Vf - n fl' Ul the. othe hre<ds»,t sheep there ger. was .the son of Mr. .uni Mrs. odlnvet-
. , 1 ‘ ' 1 "'pon on 1,-aTi I,<>s. ,|l.,|i ijv,. t„ uj»»1-■ when l.111 ,1?.ole ncmllx b.s lit» l.te in. the were record,»! oi I.iii.oliw. 78; Dorset "bv. -horn »n H e tre.Ui las; night during

- ..........u,n. wi*7be i'7,/"l,Vi;'r ,Wt aU""‘",k0............... S; A, ti.e're.ee,,;' "„d?,",.r fair i„ rineiplt. ÏÏIm™ ùïïbnmf bÜd" Jï.tSeTti

• -tMrawi,. \ ;.V aine t;. do awav sW>, i„* oH-r-'i» •- ......! U"“‘9 1‘° 1,""'SI" nviu"‘.v *°W«I there were 4:i7 eitries. and $U!S" »>s as immigrai.,., on the si-ainsi,,p Mont-
: .... ; : . : v ; ■ ih..rs in con- facing is , g,, ui^ , ni ny'^'and It U  ̂ ^ 1 dhirh^^t niiïî F* i" 1**1 Ù\ ««-" «" WS.&'Sl?'iïS'

...ti.ii i n d a nil rnu*,vim wliv.t « t,M!».)n at the i.i , i ‘ '(live stock aJi«l^pnultr\ show at Ottawa I ht- boarde<l the train and came on to
vV ti-j - ■ v !.. V ■ ■ jtî 1,alf ;l t:il-v fifteen 1 the entries numbered IS!), and $721 was 1 M'-htreal with (he mother and child. On

1 miles. paid in prizes arrival In the city thev were taken to on*
of the matorn'tv h-i'rr',r.",‘*

fatj!" m.

by ihe strike**. NIAGARA FAIRS.• :i *«‘il ; i w!,i -is *.j le^dh>-pvoposed to form the 
o Into a separate pro'SHEEP INDUSTRY. i

ipasaiou- 
Oh reference to the Anglican 
■•Ion to the French -speaking

f’hii,

At the School meet!ng in tlie ev- 
spoke about Sunday 

ents in foreign la min. while 
spoke of the Home I>e-

SV!k
Kev.

'anon Gould
>o) requirem 

Mr. Hiltz 
iiment.
>r. Hexford explained tlie protected 

Sunday School missionary exhibition.

P«•>L. ( aili.u iiivs <!esprtU It.— The an
nua! meeting of Niagara district fair 
managers wa» 
noon with gr.w! attendaiivv from all 
point6, wiuqi the following officers 
elected: President, J, XV. Shriner, of 
Tliorld: vice-pivsideut, Edward ltoiigh- 
ner. of (.lintoir- secretary-treasurer, T. 
FyiGilniuro. of «Vlinton.
/The tîntes fixed for fail district lairs 
were': Thnrold. Sept. 1« and 20; Nia
gara, Sept. 21 and 22; XVainflcet, Sent. 
22 and 23; Bertie. S«>pt. 2t> and ‘27; 
Clinton. Sept. 20 >»::•! 27; Stamford, Sept. 
28 ar<1 29; Monck, Sent. 29 ami 30; 
Sniithvii-lv. Oct. .*> and O; Abiiigton. Ovt. 
13 ami 14; Fenwick. Oct. 17 and 18.

FASTER TANNER.
Cm,n,-il, f.-inghiri. Sisk., I „wl,

' tcil, Sujwr. Silk.. Tffwn U,.„t:,
J.aiioraie, (jtue., I'ovvq

Special <'(►mmi**ioner <irig^ repu:- 
• g to the 1 on don B«)ard of l rade on hU 

* nuriijian vied, *ay< r'ie LriGsk dnimnier

held here yesterday at ter- ALL ARE LOST.
i:i îhiô.

( •ounril. The Dolor 10 Fast For Eighty Con
secutive Days.

Returned Without Ihe 153 Fishermen 
Adrift on Ice Flow.HAD HARD TIME.

aggreaiiv* as the American. 
I nr Hilgli thmeii NK-arvely know American 
. tigraphy. The diifeienvo la weights 
‘ *• ' mcasiu •» i* a himliaa*. to English

Yib Org, Finland. Feb. 13.—The iee- 
breaking vessels returned to-day, after 
a fruitless search for the ice floe upon 
which 153 fishermen have been adrift 
for several day*. H i» believed that all 
have perished. Ohe hundred other 
belonging to the same fishing party 
Were rescued after the ice floe broke 
away in a *gah\ but their companion*, 
believing that they Were in no immedi
ate danger, refused assistam-e.

/

A

men

BORN ON THE TRAIN.

CORONATION CONTINGENT.
XingsLan. Ont.. Feb. 13. The Whig’s 

information fi p^ U That in add:
t;oT! to the probable :• ;»vm»i:i;.n»-’.nt of Lt.- 
V'ol. IJ. H. McLean. M. I'.. d.d,,,.
fi.. to Ir/eommaml.iiit of lip. ( uronation 
contingent, l.t.-t ol. WNiliaius I'.uotjt'o. 
and Lt.-Ool. XXomls. (Miuv.a. will |*e in 
charge of the hnountej a-ul ibsinetmied 
forces respectively.
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I ir________ myA, bad the GovernmeoS

accepted it and appointed a oommia- 
ekm to make the necessary inquiry 
and obtain the necessary information, ! 
something practical night be the re- . 
suit in the immediate future. I can
not help thinking. Sir, that it' this 
Government had accepted this sug
gestion and had sent a commission 
out to ascertain all facts pertaining 
to the technical and industrial con
ditions of this province, the informa
tion thus obtained would have fitted 
in with .and would have been supple
mental to any information that the 
report of the Dominion Government 
commission may contain. The latter 
commission does well in ascertaining 
industrial and labor conditions here 
and elsewhere not only • in this coun
try but several other countries ; but 
we, Sir, priding ourselves on being 
the banner province of the Dominion, 
might well have acted upon our own 
initiative, and as a result of con
current work ascertained more min
utely the requirements of this par- 

Administration of hutki IwkNlHd ticular province. Then, Sir, we could
Fiiiwitinn I fWLaii— Rufnrma- have availed ourselves of theEducation—Local Option—Refera». wQrk of the Dominion commission

and at the same time have had the 
question from an internal standpoint 
dealt more exhaustively with by our 

On the resumption <À the debate own commission. A« /ncidental 
on the address in reply to the speech advantage, the educational effect of 
from the throne, Hon. Mr. MacKay. « properly selected commission mov 
leader of the Opposition, in a brilliant >n« from town to town an Y 
45-minnte speech, gave a concise and fitv throughout the provin .
masterly review of provincial prob- have been distinctly fe,t taL
Jems. His speech, in part, was aa have done very much toward, crystal, 
follows • lizing the views of municipal officers,

“Mr. Speaker,-It is fitting that the hoards of trade, boards °f education, 
opening sentences of the speech ot and employers of labor o 
the Lieutenant-Governor, which was tremely important quest
placed in his hands by his conatitn- Contrast With Germany. ..., «,
tional advisers, should contain a re- There is a marked difference be- ***&
ference to the demise of King Edward tween our educational system ana pRf)|er^SIONAI. CARDS. *> 
VII. and to the far-reaching influence that of other countries which hav sj
for good which he exerted throughout civen the question of industrial edu- ■ -----
his whole reign. No British subject cation serious consideraton. Perhaps 
knows, no British subject will ever in this'-province, considering we are 
know, how great was the influence a young country, the school of crn- 
oxercised by our late King, making tore has too much predominate!, 
for the peace of the whole world. The marked distinction between o 
His very extended ties of affinity and school system and that of Germany, 
consanguinity were doubtless used to for example, is, that our ■ contin
advantage, rwith all other European lion classes are still entirely setio
monarchs. His was a reign that tic, whereas Germany says to
made for peace, that tended to bring children:

! about if nr* the age itself, at least “I will give you an 
the spirit of the age, when men shall fieient for ordinary life up to ttle ®

; beat their swords into ploughshares of your common school course, 
and their spears into pnlning-hooks ; that you must begin to think OI, , 
end when the nations of the earth as a practical world, and I, J,“c 
shall have learned to submit inter- will assist yon in a practical way, e 
national difficulties rot to the arbit- that you may earn an honest nv g. 
rament of the sword, but to the de- The result is that continua 
cision of such tribunals as that of .classes in Germany become eon "
The Hague, which recently has done tion industrial schools. 01 , . house Square
such splendid work and has removed there are some 2 200, attended by oubtHovsb square 
forever as between us and the great 150,000 pupils. After a two-y 
nation to the South of ub. a large course in these industrial schoolsi
number of irritating and mischief- young man specializes and a ,-xFFlCE oppo
making difficulties. That reminds higher technical schools and v J street. Athens.
bration of^ the'centur^mark IftSS t believe it is »e duty d »e

between this nation and our cousins state to give to the child ot tne s -------
to the South ; a celebration in which such education as may herearter 
I have no doubt this Province and make him the best citizen of tne 
this Dominion will lake a fitting and state. It becomes a very grave 
prominent part Notwithstanding Important question whether 
the exasperating recollections of the province might not, whether 
War of 1812, Canada and the United province ought not. to give men 
States have set the world an excellent practical assistance as will ena^ 
example of how two nations with a the youth of the province the Denar 
3,000-mile non-fortressed and un- and easier to make a livelmooa. nay 
garrisoned frontier may live at peace contention is. Sir, that we °ug {

establish in every industrial œntrean ,1 
•^evening industrial school to rop- 
plcmcnt the work of the woraBhojk 

Coming to that portion of the Çbeee schooto ought to be of such • 
speech which reviews the past Ad- character as to reach out te
ministration and the expected legisla- Ij, the lads in the workshops, and TR . TN
tion of the present Government I may ^ be confined to those who PAH LOR CAR ON TRAIN
be permitted to remark. Sir, that the ^ fortunate enough to reach a high" jj0 go from Brockville 2 30 p.m.
most noticeable feature of the whole or collegiate Institute status. _________
speech is its absolute lack of content it is a matter of extreme regret that

0D Empress Sailings from St John, H.B.

Prison Labor. fai a position to take more.
With reference to the question of steps than ** hafl <k»ne, and that U» 

prison labor* while there has- no speech from the throne me ! 
doubt been a great deal of laudable *T!iat the necessity is 
work done in the way of employing mote obvious day by day to 
prisoners. yet. Sir, I would like to tem of^techmcal -and industrial edn-
euggest to the Honorable, the Provin. cation." t__ ^
cial Secretary, the idea of consider- Provincial Aid far Schools.
ing carefully not only those whose Last year, Sir, I produced figures __
tei^u" *in8titutions, OBSERVATION^
also those who were prior to their  ̂J classes of people. I then , ed.- to the Partite Coast Dally.

ç ' incarceration dependent upon them ma<je clear the fact that the provm-
and who possibly suffer more through pjjj grants to public and separate

■ their confinement than the actual schools amount annually to $1.38 for
Æ prisoners. Some scheme might 1 be each pupil attending the same ; the
W 1 devised which would not only en- grants to high schools and collegiate 

] courage thrift and honesty on the institutes to $4.66 per pupil ; the 
i part of those confined, but would grants to normal and model school» 

also serve to alleviate the suffering of amount to $112.43 per pupil; the 
those who formerly depended upon grants to Toronto University $135.36 
i -m—if a part at least of the earn- per pupil. It is difficult to figure 
ir:- of these prisoners could be sent exactly what the average grant to 
back to their families. agricultural colleges per pupil is.

Technical Education. although some substantial __ aid
*» . Th® ne*t P8"Kr»Ph of the speech the ?n“ustri«l

deals With a very important ques- ,ar different story Is
tion, which I regret to say, is touch- ^h°o1 province practically says
ed very gingerly and uncertainly— torn, i ms pruvsu k CPVPT1txxpn
that of technical and industrial edu- to the l.n(l *^°™h = perforce driven
cation. The reference to this very years of age who is pertoroe ariven
important subject is as follows: f[°m 8cî’°u , it u„q n0 concern

•The necessity for and the advan- the workshop that it has no concern ine necessity lor ana tne sa va n . has neither moral nor
tages arising out of the adoption of a obligation with reference to
system of technical and industrial financial cong 4 500 Lyn...
education are becoming more obvious him. Sir la-t Y School pupils Seeleys
day by day, and you will be asked to ”^d public a d P ‘ ,Ç pw, Forthton..........*10.85
make an appropriation for this pur- ^sl^/"Vodd high school and Elbe

This indeed is handling an ex- c°U®f8te '"^"nn •‘’we'^sVted 'î» Atllen9................. 1100 “
We invite vour particular attention to the ever tremely important subject in a very of $4.bb per pup , _X]nii, at SopertonWe invite your particuia non.committal n: inner. One would normal and mode^ school pupils » r>Vndhurst.... *11.27 “ 4.62 -

t P°P father .rom this .ague reference Ui ^ a^t.ed 3$9M universityPstudent. Delta.......... .. H 87 “ 4 58 <*
the subject that '.he gray dawn of we a ei9finn npr mmil Thus 171™ 11 57 “ 512 “intelligence is at last striking the «t a rate of $126 P P S ..........* " ' . c t «
Government. With reference to this are financially Forfar................. ! ® 1° ,
all-important question, contrast this ,f? ~tn?e 'hose . , Crosby*12.13 • 5.23
vague, indefinite. ill-lefined and ♦*> attend on,__ ^hools ^ NewbJro .......... 12 23 “ 5.33 -
non-committal rwsition, tir. with the ^l. ^ com,,„ v ,h„ |a<1 Westport (arrive) 12.40 p.m 5.45 '•

You don't buv a cooker every day, apd, j'and take, bv tlns^ide ^JheH.iGe whQ^ chll, p. nury at an early .age 
with the Maple Leaf available it won’t pay you ., thi" eame question la t drives to the ^ n^m rad
to experiment. We ask your careful inspection, session Yh- rev. rd appears at p. 24e 6®yLïl-j'Tnon=iI■ '1 itv »■ -n r-ter-
and consideration of the merits of these ranges, of the Votes and Proceedings. Our > * " ^ ^ an^wp will rnnk„ n. pro-
They are fitted to burn either coal or wood. ^ T thUHoTTse the province vision [f « ^^boro ...

and the municipalities sfbuld unite cation IV»> f- £»' rk™ Crosby....
in (a) the establishment of technic.,I dl”erent sc • P ■ ■ , „ the Forfar....
scho.ls in the towns and cm s m "«‘l »„!’ -n“-.al responsibility ol -.Elgin..;.
Ontario to supplement the practical mor.il a ^ refJrpIlc„ tn the Delta....
training of the workshop, (b) An ar- .“V ‘trial v> the educational Lvndhurst
rangement as to the basis of support inunmdi nmrince SriII hv hut V “
for such schools as between the ' na Tc T,?tc wib n t be ",°Perton ,
province the municipality and the ill-balanced •> . f ,j iarJe Athens........... . • 8 35
interested manufacturers. .40 The ^Vvoung Ven ' and y'ting Elbe..
«nUe5 ,,o7"Vchmcll toegrhm^Cll | women we find in all our industruU Forthton

<d) That th. iwersofthe municipal-| «entres^ o^tectric Problem. r
able them to aid" the “apport of, 8ir, I oonfess frankly that I hare Brockville (arrive) 9.20 “

r&rs;. » . ^,4]^
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mm Brockville Is Popular■i
t\i

iSevere Criticism of the 
Government

/■ -,

All through January and February, The Brockville Busi

ness College will be enrolling students who will in a short time 

/-T g0 out into business positions as Book-keepers, Stenographers 
T and Office Assistants, o>9tH> W»m go up for .their Civil

tWm Kind Ycu Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over SO years, has homo tho eigirature of 

■ and Î1.1S hoca made under his per-
sonttl supervision since its infancy. 

/d-: rçJijsZi Allow no one to deceive you in l itis. 
I All Counterleits, Imitations and • « Just-cs-good ” are but 
I Exner'merits that trifle with and endanger tho health ot 

Infant, and ChUdren—Experience against Experiment.

i v

t:

tHot Shot For Minister of 

Education. ; Service Examinations in May. This College is very popular on 

account of the excellency of its courses and on account of the 

assurance that its patrons have, that they will be introduced to 

the business public as soon
4

:

What is CASTOR IA ; \competent. Send for catalogueas

, -jMtorm is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
! gcric, Dions and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
Tho Children1» Panacea-^The Mother’s Friend*

t
tration—Immigration and Colon

ization, All Dealt With. I Brockville Business College
- BROCKVILLE — —‘ ONTARIO

w. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPAL
9 • "

r

t
CASTORIA AtwaysGENUINE
Bears the Signature of

Fire Insurance
E. J. PURCELL

a QKNT for the Royal, Monarch, Watertloo 
Mutual Fire Insurance Companies. Risks 

prtypptly effected.
Office and residence, Henry Street, Athene

k—J

dr. c. m. B. CORNELL

The Kind You Have Always Bought COB OARDSN AND PINS ST
BROCK VILLR 

PHYSICIAN SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR

ii
In Use For Over 30 Years.

RRAV STREET. NEW VOSS cmf. DR:T. F. ROBERTSON
BROCKVILLE

ONT.
EVE. EAR. THROAT ARO ROSE.

CANADA’S GREATEST 

NURSERIES 

want a representative for

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, 77 MU

education sut- Son. Victoria Ave1
AMD rllVE O i.

,1

ATHENSJ. A McBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon

v-Rays and Rlectrlcity employe< 
of cancer and chronic di

s

YOU PM WHEN CURED
rira. K- A K. TAKE ALL RISKS

and surrounding district
The reliability, healthy tiond if ion of 

our stock as well as trueness to name 
must be appreciated by the public or 
they would not have helped us to in 
crease our business yearly since-1837, 
the date of onr establishment.

Our firm’s name lends prestige to 
our repeesentatives.

Complete line of Nursery Stock fot 
Spring 1911

Write for Full Particulars.

d in treatment 
aeaues

Brockvillk
s

Dr. D. G. PEAT, VS.
site Township Hall, Central 

night attended to■S7 Ç
V» -IS,Si %3 % ft

m I>

STONE and WELLINGTON
Tba FonthlU NnraerleeCured b, Hi. N.'w Method Tr.Alm.nl

NAMES OR PHOTOS USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT OntarioMr NO Toronto
NERVOUS DEBILITY

lœaïsariSissf & ot ,.ur 1^
earned dollars. We will cure you or no pay.

EVERYTHING PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
READER: No matter who has treated you, write tor an honest opinion Free 

Book* Free—“The Golden Monitor” (Illustrated) en Secret Dieeeseeo 
QUESTION LIST FOR HOME TREATMENT SENT ON REQUEST

DrsKEHNEDY&KENNEDY
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St, Detroit Mich.

All letters from Canada must be addressed 
11 If Ci to our Canadian Correspondence Depart- 

ment in Windsor, Ont. If yon desire to 
see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
BO patiemts in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters .as follows. 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windsor, Ont

TRAINS EACH WAY 
EVERY WEEK DAY '

DRESS WELLaa neighbor nations ought to. 
Lack of Content and Intent. BETWEEN

Brockville and Ottawa
It pays to be well dressed—not nec

essarily expensively dressed—but 
dressed neatly in good fitting clothes.

I, S. 8. BRITAIN FEB. 24 
Liverpool Direct

When vou patronize the Tailor 
Shop of A". M. Chassels it does not 
cost you much to get a suit that looks 
well, will hold its shape and wear as it 
should.

Do not be deceived—a suit made 
for you will never looa like a ready
made.

i
Fall goods new in stock. Call, 

inspect, learn the prices, and you will 
leave your measure.

See our new line of Hats and caps

!

New Buffet Service g?twea=n iKiS8
IS»
Coast.

Full particulars on application to

fiEO.E. M'GLAOE, CITY AGENT
Write for our private address. Brockville City Ticket and Telegraph 

Office, east corner King Sc. and 
Court House Ave.

Steamship Tickets on sale by 
all lines to all parts of the World. A. M. Chassels

STOVES
Full Line

B.W.&N. W. E. TAYLOR■ ::sae :

AuctioneerLicensed ,.RAILWAY TIME-TABLE

OOINO WEST
No. 1 No. 8 Bales conducted anv place in the 

United Counties, 
estate sales a specialty.

Call on, write or telephone to 
E. TAYLOR,

Farm and realBrockville (leave) 9.35 a.m 3.45 p.m 
10.05 “ 4.00 “ 

*10.15 “ 4.07 “of All Kinds “ 4 18 “
*10.42 “ 4.28 “ 

4.30 “
„ *11.20 •« 4.46 “

Athens.Tel. 24 A.

HARDWAREMaple Leaf Ranges
.w The attention oiTried, Proved and Approved

Farmers - and - Builders£ OOINO EAST
Is directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades, Shovels, Forks etc.

All my goods are of the latest design. 
;Be product of reliable manufacturers, 
rod will give good satisfaction.

Choice line of cutlery and many 
articles for the household.

We ask onlv a fair price and in
vite inspection of the values offered.

Open ever, evening. ;

No. 2. No. 4
Westport (leave) 7.20 a.m. 2.30 p m 

.. 7 30 “ 2.47 “
.. *7.40 “ 3.00 “
.. *7.45 “ 3.06 “
. . 7.51 w 3.18 “
.. 8.05 “ 3.40 “
. . *8 11 •• 3 50 •
. *8.18 “ 3 59 ‘

4.80 “
*8 42 •• 4.36'“
*8.47 “ 4.43 “

4.54 « 
5.10 “
6 35 -

\ i
;

Ask for Prices

Harley & Purcell
Seeleys ..........  *8.58 ••

9.06 “
.
>

Glass, i
W.J. CtJBLB, W. G. JOHHSOH -, n Tools, Etc. Supt)

j
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■preehR to** lands «4 th«* province Is la- teaehersdo not remain in Ontario, bel ***4°. °* *he Government road, by

BmtSSÏsSÇs S:««îsSb2
•oturo* lïïT y^T * why ,tbe’X.i6 “* »omeamg practoi supply cf teachers for our rural £ «id then the prorroce "put
length the ineauitable and unfair ““*• tangil>11 being done towards sa- schools, and are spending Ontario *° *he oapense of sending
•ay in which the^romnwsion obtain <”nng Poptdatioo. money to train teachers, a very large detectives up to make a
■d their easements. We”have also , That Three-Fifths Clause. percentage of whom do not remain ***???* **£ administration of justice,
heretofore dealt with the absolutely 1 ”*J8?1€r amU9ed ”th tho ideas .'T4tu“ the province. I repeat. Sir. “nd th*
farannical legislation wherebv the frPr®*8ed by the honorable member *bj8 Government with reference to !***?• ** °*«de by Government sap-

Xantes taken irffourteen mnnieinalitto ?or ®oa*h Norfolk with reference to tkle rarB* schools of Ontario sinned *d nauseam, that the Attor-
5™ one questi^^re mtde t^ ?=? Optioa- He expressed the“<to against light, sinned against warning. Department is. and ha.
2nrice for an e^dteelv different ^ a, grand work had been accom- a,nd smned against knowledge. 1& he^extremely active, because of the
acheme It will be^MiUted that^y- Phsb?1 ** temperance within a cer- class of P60^. >“ the whole province 1“** ***** they put
tows were submilteU^^wnne fifteJÎ. t?ln Ume past,sbecause of the fact more anxious to give the very **1«tence a single poolroom.
■nunieirJditfMta that 8(2 monicipalitiee had in that bves‘ education they possibly can to the statement bddly/l make
SS ouMtion tto, to time adopted lo£al optima/thlt 696 their children than are the farmers of 8*ull responsibility of to
«trver -rn hotel licenses had beJnf&t off/and ‘be Province of Ontario; but. Sir. 01 ■*« nature, when I say

P yoav reertidî,h fi»d 1? sh?P Ueenaee removed. Tto ^ there is a limit beyond which they ffu*. a*nT. *** « tune in the history
_ tlJO_ P .7 8 certain fixed figure for der tiie present law he said was a cann<>t go. By closing the model ” th® province when the people of the
et tte Mi^enThi«bL^,ee,CTt?1STH2 “s,P,eDdid result" I would likiT to 8chools this Government barred the P™?™» hadso little faithhTthe so?
M Jna vfîX, !hh«- ° *7 Mhî ask the honorable gentleman whether j°°r 10 “any a poor man’s son and î™*?" 27 rather inactivity, of the A*-
2MT“wthrt e*“ WM not 5a.f<1 he is not falling into the logical fal daughter from ever entering the teach- termer-General s Department asnow.

*? “ake any mquiry “ *° the lacy of proving either too littie or too ing profession. This fact is so well ito7erv5*î’ a*1106 Confederation have 
tranV^Lafnn1’I^J*0 ,the, CaSt much? If it was a splendid thing knowP that it needs but to be men- î£f™ *?. “«ny absolute unseats 
tte ver» ^’mb tl Ty *° under 019 three-fifths clause to have tloned *° be recognized as truth in *** never have so
*“!_ ve.ry ™P*e . S.i!.eBtl5n "b/ther cut off 596 licenses, would it not have eTery Part of Ontario. 1 say, Sir, the P*2y aconndreb gone unwhipped 3
m,micinn irv'tl ** door.of hie been a much more splendid thing to £?su,j of the «tupid, stubborn, and 1“**“* *f during the put five yeanS 
municipal,ty at a certain pnce was have cut off sevgn or eight hundred blundering policy of this Government r. ?° ,?°t purpose entering into <to 

ap power or not. That called for under a majority vote? What says the "a9 absolutely inevitable and was eas- they are familiar to the pobllo—
» inveptigat'on whatever upon the honorable gentleman? He sits silent, ! y discernible in advance. It has led !Î5,9,*“®f*îü* a®*ir. the Kin rade ia
imrt of the ratepayers, and these by- while the ridiculousness and the ah- a deplorable and lamentable state ?~fT. and others, furnish striking fl 
m.TrtieofT carned ln some fifteen surdity of his argument is apparent of affairs. We now find twenty per Th« Department seen* I
municipalities. Then the Govern- even to himself. He pledges himself «“t- or more Gf the rural schools in *2 1)6 absolutely overcome with inertie ! 
ment entirely changed its scheme to stand where he has always stood. ouf. la"d ,in the hands of teachers S A5'' •* «Û recafl the boesi I 
and instead of delivering, at a certain namely, for the three-fifths clause *'lth absolutely no professional train- Ü? thf Honorable, the Province 
figure, power at the gates of the We, Sir, on this side of the House ,ng wl,atever. and some of them with- . V*?8*”. durmg the eeeeton of 190T 
municipalities in questiqn, it offered have ever stood on safer ground We out even a semblance of a non-protes- “** *to Government had actual!] 
to sell power to the municipalities at have maintained that so lone as the s,10naI certificate, and this. Sir. is a , *t*ndard of the odmint^fa^
Niagara at a certain price and to vote taken in any particular munici- “* '—’* " ......................... 4“J— ----- — ‘
«mpel the municipalities to stand pality has no bearing as to results
tho cost of building and maintaining outside of that municipality that - ____
transmission lines, etc., let that cost should be treated as an ordinaiw ÜV-?,.in the Public School Report' of are strongly of til
be what it might. This was an en- municipal vote, and tha* a majority oV!_ ia,m, E Tilley*. Esquire, Public ü ta the other feUovl
tirely different scheme. Our view should rule. ExanJ.ne the present .h<>o1 Inspector for the United Co un- “îfî allowed to do the rmra
then was that when the Government Act, and see what anomalous and ndi- Mes °* Northumberland r .d Durham, " King's writ» under the w
an I the commission entirely changed culons results it lerds to: In a certain th,at ^ere were last year seventy ru- ™ Attorney-General's D»
its scheme, the new scheme should town you have two voters s John ra 8?bool teachers in these united lags lamely on the stage ci
have been submitted to the munici- Smith and John Brown. John Smith £ounties- Two having first-class certi- Al” 7°^ Sir, the mover an* pnrû di j j
Polities and the ratepayers given the ta a local optionist, John Brown is Coates, twenty-seven, with second- 5?**®*”r 8*K2I* rrB®hold this gre3 vvur© r>a?CK8/Cll6, ol8»QCl©r
opportunity of saying whether they an anti-local optionist. Prior to the class, twenty-two thirds—mostly re- The honorable membee Qrirq t^--__ ,ui

, voted yea or nay on this new scheme, subn^ission for the first time of the ne've<^» and not less than nineteen Norfolk went so far in hfl <*uu d\.iail0y lTOUDl©
This the Government absolutely re- a0caI option measure, according to fc™ols were hein«r, t-n/ht bv people -r. aAatK?p m to say **there never wasd A f m A , ___ _
fused them, and the vote that was the present law John Brown's vote having no professional training— onT® In the workL^ A . w doses of FIG FIajLS will
given for one proposition was taken was. worth one-and-a-half times John teaching simply on temporary per- jV, !*** bim that for one# convince you that a few more will
as a test for an entirely different one, Smith’s. The moment, however, lo- mltS- Now, Sir, contrast this with ten -•cc^Pk. bis statemero cure you. Every box of FIG PILLS
and legislation was passed as though cal option is carried, notwithstand- 7ears ago: From the same report I ^[gPa^y for this province kdfl is guaranteed If they do not
they had voted and favored the ™C that these same two men are liv- learn that in the year 1900 there were •‘w^ent«JÎ «*»™»y.‘oo toe. ™] all Bladder Kidner RheinLi v » i
present scheme. Our contention then ’n8 and voting in the same town on- ex1ac, y. ,h? "same number of rural ^firstling the ooroj . . „ . Kidney, Bheumatism and
was. and now is, that the people der snmTar conditions the situation 9Ph«>l teachers in these united coun- “opted laat year, this debate has beeg jnver trouble, your money will be re-
ehould have been trusted an1 the i8 reversed, and John Smith’s vote 4le5’ namely seventy. Of these, two “5*™“*K®,™!ied- The House wfQ funded
present scheme should have been sub- becom9 ”«rth one-and-a-ha!f of John [ad flrst'clJa3f certificates, twenty-two _ d’v,d6d: bnt later during 25c a box at all leading drug stores
miffed to the people of the munici- Bro”n s' * *aw that produces such !laf second-class, and the remaining L, honorai»® ^S® *nd °5ler„5 or mailed on receipt of price bv the
polities for their approval or disap- results would do credit to a sleight- ,aa professional thirds. H^e^m gentleruen of _^x Fi pü, c gt ThomasP(W X ‘
prove!. of-hand man, or a Japanese juggler Jh?re was not one single permit in have not only an oppose rig nil uo , at. lliomas, Unt.

There is another phase of this quee- hutU i, not at all creditable^ a either county in that V«ar Last year ,f?r '«".butofsitti
tion deserving serious consideration I!rlt“h Legislature. The only sound ôe had n?‘.kss than nineteen. That, ^ H*"1* notice while the Di 
as the matter is being at present P°slt'°n to take, Mr. Speaker, is the ,f’ 18 « fair average of what we find
worked out. the credit of the whole 0 ; 1 st,and uÇ°n, namely, “one man, aM °yer the Province of Ontario, and
province is pledged for the benefit of onf “d 6very vote of equal ™a th® rfsalt, °f ,ldle P?llcy delib-
e few municipalities in order that va^e' , „. .. fn ^L^f°Pifd by thls Government
Sleep power may be obtained for . W® have- Slr- «hvid.ed the House ™h,Bpl'1 ”f 1ah“war"m8 we couldJP°3-

|r,inSthe X JaXrJ oTLt  ̂ T®“ ^.nU, and
H we take specific illnstration of how ylde.it until the true principle of leg- there were no less than fifteen rural 'U"'l"v visiting mends in N nil.
It works out For example" Brace- isIatlo“. 19 recognized and adopted, “bools vacant, and the trustees and Augnsta.
bridge the other day held a bannit ?’,Slr; bave token that position, and we™ bnsy scurrying hither
5 a,hretoUlwerhsch“SfWharTnH «ss^® It'lTt Te ~ ^uaTfi^! ^88«“— a «®w days ^week
Brawbridoe require^' doT fiX wou!5 b , a, m®an local optionist who ‘ion, to act as a teacher. Complaints S"est of her father, Geo: Sie.cy,
bridge wis rêoüirod to submit ite p.oa«d ask bave the dice loaded in <?me from *}} over tile province along hsq.
“ o -, 1 j his favor, and he would be iu=t as the same lines. This scarcity of
MurOoînfll Rh® ?ntano Na'lway and mean a friend of the trade who would teachers is the natural consequence of . , . . ,

-Bfir r H-N ?»23 smsstiB tt. szt sw.çssa«: tS ». TX!2
s Sj.s'p’ssææs m anst.Tjrs!s!%& vzssnsnssi rst *-■toning cheap power as, let us say, in preference to local option, Wato “hoob are in the hands of untrained n V b ew l,arlsh at Naps n e,
between Bracebndge and Welland, the majority should rule. The people teachers. I may add. Sir, that I have 0nt’

aa 8 wbo1*' Bracebndge who live under a law for three years, «bvays had great faith in the work ci Mr and Mrs Sanford Davis of 0,1
included, is compelled to furnish day in and dry ont, know more about model schools; they were in ;,V , i , °
dieap money and cheap power for its workings than any Government charge of competent and experienced * 1 R frlend<i here.
Welland, but in turn the province as sitting m Queen’s Park, be that Gov- "*“• men of five, ten, fifteen, and Mr Tom Dowsley is on the si :k list.
• whole, including Welland, does not eminent Liberal or Conservative, twenty years* actual experience men k-:i. ,, ,endorse Bracebridge, and does not Tmst the people, and allow the people who were trained in what is by all K,|born <fc Co., general meivliants
assist Bracebridge in obtaining cheap to deal with the matter iairly odds the beet of all universities—the llav® “ chKaP aa*e °* their entire stock
power. The result is that Brace- Education. university of actual experience. They The C. O. F. of thia place moved to
bridge loses $1.60 per hundred on the In dealing with the Government*. weTf d®'?g efficient and successful their new home on Monday
eale of its debentures and pays 41-3 attitude with reference to industrial work" These schools Were easy of ao- T, w ,, ,, . . . ,
per cent, interest, whereas Welland education I pointed out that this Gov- cess to intending teachers. A poof _ lhe w- °‘ this plac« met on
loses nothing on the eale, and gets ite eminent has practically done nothing man'8 800 or daughter was not oblig- Tuesday at the home of Mrs W Good*
money at about 31-2 per cent. along that line. Perhaps. Sir it is ** leave home and reside for • lellow at Smith’s Falls.

There can be but one result of this well fa*dndustrial education that tW 7ear in one of our cities to obtain pro- vu i .* , ... .whole scheme if successhil ; namely, shouldnevertaket^subiectup H tossional training. Instead, howler] Wedding bells w,ll nog in the
that it will induce intending manu- no more intelligent direction is given sir\°* continuing these model schools tulure. 
facturer? to locate in the Niagara to the movement by the Kducs ion nntB a* least a sufficient number of
Peninsula rather than in the different Department than it has shown in the teachers were guaranteed for the pro-
towns and cities throughout the dealing with rural school education. vmc«, practically all the model
province. Nay, Sir, it may go so I repeat, it may be a blessing if this schools in Old Ontario were closed,
far as to take away factories already Government never touches the que»- w'tb *he deplorable results already re
existing in other towns and change tion at all. Of all the mismanagement ,err®d to. . The net result is that the
them to near the Falls. I leave it that any Department in the known ?os4 °* education in the rural districts
with the Government to say whether world ever w. s gui’tv of, I venture 's '“creased fifty or seventy-five per
a' tepre eut;;,g the whole nrovince o say that F :t of the Kducation Do- ee°t" and on ,?he average the char- The Bov Scouts and the
,1.,wrv „ s,h. ,v„ i, . ,ir „„ | per;, rrt reference to our rural ,acte,r “d quality of the teaching is . . y ,Us and !he J,mlor
equitable to the whole province, schools is the most pronounced. Of l»r lower than it was ten years ago. , A.H.». hockey team met in
And this raises the further question “II the floundering and blundering Summary. | game on Thursday last. Theorei le-, I -,
whether a uniform flat rate would Jnd sinning against device ever Now, Sir, I have dealt in a cursory ,bese 1,0,9 know the whole game, and
not be more equitable even within known, I know nothing to equal that way with the leading subjects which 'heir earnest efforts^ to »ppl\ meir
tile electric zone. 01 8 Govprnment in the manner in are either mentioned in, or omitted knowledge practically proved ii,te„-*-ly

Reforertrathm. w’?lch, 't has dealt with our rural from, the speech from the throne. I J ,
1 regret that 1 do not find any ,No Departmet, Sir, could regret to say that I find in the speech L l ,>'n 1'h®

reference whatever to a very imnoîte Posflb,y have been more mischievous no guarantee, nay, Sir, not even an 8 * ,fh.®v ”ere evenlv “,'l,''d
ant subject, perhaps one of the larï î° 8u t? lb?n the Education De- indication of a forward movement as i a,d at full tune the score stop.l 3—3
est question which the Honorable Ph.t .f.", ° . j3,i’rOV.m,Ce', 1 ™:,ka '? the larec Question of reforestra- | A ten minutes extension wea ,, a** d io
the Minister of Lands and Forests nWn ^ with ^ 1 m“k',Vt tion’( PfrbaP8 tb® la'^“he Govern- break the tie and the students p , onTaartfcTis- Ssue»js,asr46: irrrr? r “->■ ^eminent has been sufficientlv long in this Government, Sir, proposed tion of an aggressive colonization b",6nal re8l,lt ®-3 ln their lav .r.
power and the m-ctJrite of the confer .v*1'! oat onr model school? we, on system looking to the peopling of cur Following was the line up
vat,on of our torests ha? been mu « th'= «d9 °f the House, gave them fair own northland. Nor do I find any Semite
plainly anq so , ften before thP r™ warning and told them plainly what indication of dealing comprehensively i. i 
ernm'nt from this ride of îhe Houi t ‘,n,*‘llg®nt «c°-year-old child and systematically with that all-in^ i?anby
that she public might now expect " Stroke” wiXom' the^'ln^ Portant question.of.industrial educa-
wt'il-dt-fined plan of forost ------
ton and of reforestration PubUc schools there must inevitably the Government^ to ""take " any*'~stepi .Trê^ham

Pi*oDline the Northland. be a dearth of qualified teachers. Af- whatever to relieve the serious condi- , , M ,
rhe honorable member for South *€r first, Sir, they had determined to tion of affairs in which the rural W,“or< 
rfolk spoke of the population of abolish the Model Schools, when we school sections find themselves w:th Dobbs 

Ontario. In that connection. Sir,. I found our efforts to save them were reference to teachers. 1, for one, Sir, 
desirt* to rni>o the question whether uravai:ing, we next begged of the strongly urge upon the Government! 
we are doing as a province al’ that Premier of this Province, the Hon- in order to supp.y a sufficient number 
might he dore to obtain desirable orame the Minister of Education, not of teachers to reinstate in thé mean- 
irnmigrants : whether the province is to wiPe out the model schoo.s at ne time at least the m <1 eh schools of the 
at all doing its duty toward- peopling stroke. -We urged that there. -hould province in order that duly qualified 
our N rthlandr Sir, we know what a,t 'Past a survival of the fvt« -t i teachers may be furnished for the
the rt'-ult of a vigorous Dominion l‘iem, ln °^der that a supply .<>f pro- rural schools. 1 stand, Mr Speaker, ••■ldr»*8j,*‘.| >.y G *«irge Ttvlor, M P,
immigration policy has done for the pprI-v, Qualified teachers might be en- where I have always stood -n thé I R Dugtvel. vl P. P, and vl <j,.r
West, and I think this Government sur(H* r -i:* °ur schools. T‘-i- , Sir, “three-fifths clause” as to lora.
might well take a leaf out Â their was ^,e brird *n of our plea What I tion. Much credit has been c'a med
bex k and Sthow more initiative. 7>>al bave satu from ses-ion to se-s:o:i upon for the Honorable, the Piv. n^ial Sec- 
and energy as to the important qu.*9- !,.s suhj-js well known to ht nor- rotary, by the honorable memi-er for
tion of ot-taining settlers for the f'er- .‘f iputlen:en in this H u e They South Norfolk with reference to the Mue*
tile agricultural lands of North On- al1f° rfcaa P:pa a-ottg th s line enforcement of the li<:u r licen-c la^v, 1st Vice President —W. N. Bo^e
tario Sir. this Government in that n,a t'1fe Hr?n uMr "a'rf'c,U''t and and he even had the'temerity to Mer Lansdowny*.
respect ought to awaken out of its i;ie Hon Graham ; but. S r. the to the enforcement of the .aw in New
deep, and ought at once to institute Honorable, the Minister of K location, Ontario ! - Doubtless he had in his 
en active propaganda in favor of se€îTls • alw>>"s «bsi.lutely i nip- rvious mind the fiasco of sending Yankee 
peopling otir own HinVmlnnd We to k,low ^ e- He seems, S:r. unsus- Pinkerton detectives up into mat 
know something. Sir, of the rapid (,,1Ptlhie 1 receivmg.ev.-n a sing.- idea north country, who collected a con- 
progress of the West. Calgnrv for 'X- a,OIV educational lines. Nothii.g cou.d siderable quantity of liquor, then il- 
uniple. last year boasted a population d Perm,eate his thinking (bcul- legally sold the same, and then |»ose-
<rf 30.000 or 35,000. This v^ar she t>7" Spsslon afte5 session we pointed cuted the purchasers for re-soling! 
da nus ôl.GiX). Similarly K^nicnt, n's ouJ what must be the inevitable re- This hollow humbug of pretending to 
population last year was about 20- suIt ,of c?c51nf the schools; put down the illicit sale of liquor in
000, now it ie claimed that it is 30’ we aIso P01111^ out what is a known the north country is becoming a scan-
000. The population of the Sgr^’i. faet’ that-at .leaFt* twentv* ^;c blv Fv^r» r in knows that if vne

• - **«-• ?•-• —a» u*aa«ùu àtuod Canadian official stood on eacJk

plum hollow

Wandering Yankee
■» Mr. Anson A. Gard, the well knows, 
Litterateur of Ottawa Ont. is called, says 

ia an unsolicited testimonial

In connection with the Plum Hol- 
tow Baptist Women’s Mission Circle, 
a very suoee-sfnl social gathering 
held on Friday evening at the liospit 
able home of Mr and Mrs S. Lillie 
•Ninie sixty friends assembled, and 
«fier social intercourse and the partak- 
i(,g of refreshuienta. ^various mim - is 
it interest and instructiqn were ten- 

■leied under the presidency of Mrs D 
Kilborti, the president of "tl.e Ciiele. 
■Short accoimts of the various mission- 
* y aciivitibs in India, BilivU, Ontar
io and Quebec were read by t»ur of the 
in* tubers, showing the progress that 
h”* been made during the past year. 

The choir ably rendered several se
ctions, and Mr C. Burl did justice to 

1119 8010 he sang. A short addreas w.a 
Jiven by the Rev. W. Westell, pastor 
■ d * he church, who spoke on rhe gener- 

awakening of the heathen nations, 
the slow lint sure crumbling of the 
lb man Catholic Church, and the in- 
erwsed activity of the Prot.s.tan- 

I Chuich iu giving the Goa|iel to 
j word. The speaker . referred to the 
i *act that the Society had done good 
I work for mum

a gang of

For Zutoo Tablets
“Zutoo Tablets stop my headaches SW 
completely that I do not mind hiving 
them any more. ”
Do you still suffer from your headachem 
or do you do like Mr. Gard—take Zutoo?

tog to Syrup
Evaporators

Before glueing an or 1er for a boiling 
outfit it will pay you well to see our 
new arch and pans jWe build them all 
sizes from 2 ft wide x 8 ft. long to 4 
ft. wide x 12 It long. The crimps 
are lon^ way in boiling pan one inch 
apart and easy to clean. They are 
rapid boilers and well made.

■ lie

y eat s, and it was there- 
neceaulry that it 

hould “not be wea-y in well doing” ; 
! having made a reputation, it must live’ 

'I' to it. The singing of “God lie with 
von till we meet again” concluded a 
pleasant and profitable evening

lore all the Our prices are right. 
The arches are 

large double doors 
Giye us a call.É11I1S !§F^ very heavy with

W. F. EARL
ATHENS ONTARIOFIG PILLS

Athens Skating Rink
.Season of 1910-11

Skating hours

SEASON TICKETS

7.30 to 10.00
ii

cure
Children..........
Ladies ..............
Gentlemen ... 
Family............

$1.25
1.50
200

.......... 3.00
On sale at Rink

WM. McLEAN

Timber Wanted Electric Restorer for Men
Pho >phonoI restores every nerve in the body 

? ■ to its proper tension ; restores 
rim and vitality. Premature decay and all sexual 
weakness averted at once. Phoaphonol will 
make von a new man. Price $8 a box. or two for 
$6. Mailed to any address. The 8cohell Drue 
Co., §t, Catharines. Ont.

% FRANK VILLE
The undersigned is prepared to 

pay cash for White Ash, White Oak, 
Black Oak, and Rock Elm at the 
following rates per foot, delivered in 
Athens :—

Mrs Edward D. Hough of Noth- Diameter 
12 inches

Cents MUSIC10|
13 12
14 14

Mr and Mrs John Loucka attended 15 16
16 19 NEW MUSIC STORE IN THE
17 22

Dowsley Block - Athena18 24
19 27
20 AGENCY OF30
21 «< 32 GERHARD 

HEINTZMAN.... 
MASON & RICHE 
NORDHEIMER.. 
ORME.................

22 35
23 37

PIANOS24 40
Logs to be cut principally 8 ft. 

A percentage of 10 and 12 ft logs 
taken. Timber must be sound and 
reasonably free from knots. Hub 
logs from 10 to 14 in. taken at a 
price, according to quality, cut any 
length.

All kinds of Organs, Zonophones 
small instruments, sheet music anff 
musical merchandise.

F. BLANCHER, Athens. Several second hand pianos and 
organs for sale at very low prices.

Agent for Singer Sewing Machines 
and Magnet Cream Separators. You 
are invited to call.

Or. de Van’s Female Pills
A reliable French regulator; never fails. These 

•ills are exceedingly powerful in regulating the 
fenerative portion of tne female system. Refuse 
ill cheap imitations. Dr. de Tan’s.ere sold ut 
•5 a box, or three for 110. Mailed to any address, 
rhe 8cobell Drug Co., 8t. Catharines, Ont.

near

At a recent meeting of F ankville 
cheese factory patrons, Jas. 1 S ..ith, 
Pr. p’r, was again elected salesman tor 
this year.

Nelson Earl

SPECIAL SALEWon in Overtime

During the Month of February of
a Nwilfc

Gold
"Fish

/>

i r.

We send by express and gurantee their safe arrival anywhere in Canada.

If you wish’an Aquarium for your home, or for a gift, this is your 
opportunity. These Two Bargains are to introduce Gold "Fish into your 
home:

A Complete Aquarium for

Jr. A H S.
VI h.use 

Li vinyston 
Fahey 
Di on 

Tale 
H r*;41 h 
Cuon

goal 
point 

c. point 
rov^r 

r. wing 
I wing 
centre

1Tribute
ai one sirose wiped out the mean? i.f tion. Nor, Sir, do I find any indies- J'hnsion 
training qualified teachers for onr tion of any intention on the part of Sexton Our February Gift Offer forconserva-

$2.00$1.00
On receipt of your order and $2.00 
we will send yon by express the 

following Beautiful Outfit :

1 8-inch Crystdl Fish Globe 
1 Fancy Gold Fish 
1 Comet Tail Fish "

11 Beautiful Oriole Fish 
1 Choice Silver Fish 
1 Small Gold Fish 
1 Tadpole
1 Package Hay’s Wafer Fieh Food 
1 Bunch Aqmfria Moss 
1 Box Fancy Shells and Stones 

1 Booklet—Price List and Instruc- i Booklet—Price, List and Instruc
tions how to feed and care for I tions how to Feed and Care for 
Gold-Fish in the Home. y I Gold Fish in the Home. *

Regular Catalogne Price of the, Regular Catalogue Price of the 
above collection is $1.62. Order | above collection is $2.75, Order
at once and we will supply for $1. at once and we will supply for $2.

ft-
Catalogue and Price List Free.

On receipt of ydur order and $1.00 
we will send you by express the 

following Popular Outfit:
South Leeds Conservatives
Ahou1 a ' un redo* ihe Co .?e va

lves of South Leeds met in h** 
all. Delta, ,in Friday last and were 1 6-inch Crystal Fish Globe. 

1 Fancy Gold Fish.
1 Oriole Gold Fish.
1 American Gold Fish.
1 Gold Fish (Silver)
1 Box Fancy Stones 
1 Package Hay’s Wafer Fish Food 
1 Bunch Aquarium Moss

P7 Sli.rpe, XI P, ol Uxbridge. The 
following otfi -ei we e elected : — 

President—Dr. McCamm 11, G 1

2nd Vice-Pi evident—Dr. EMott,
■Seeley’s Bav.

3rd Vice-President — F. Fitzslm
Z

Rock port.
Secretary—J. G. Mitchell, Lans- 

downe
Assistant Sec’y—G. Morris, Delta.

Treasurer—R. G. Harvey, Lvnd- 
liursi.

o

The Hay Floral - & Seed Co.Auditors—R. O. Leggett, F. Yoniig.

Florists |tnd Seedsmen Brockville, Ontariot
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SimdayScbool. |QW§ POULTRY YARD.
LESSON VIII.—FE». 19, 1911. Bantams and How to Keep 

Them.HERElijah's Flight and Return.—I Kings
18: 41-19: 21. |

< ummcntary—I. The drought . eiu^d 
(v«. 41-46). As Elijah hud |>raved that V I ■ T Jj ^
the rain might lie withheld, so also lie I I 6* r4 fi 6 B
prayed that the drought might lie brok- g j IP [ j H 81 Why the Spangle should hive obtained
en. Ills attitude in prayer and his |irr- thin predominance 1 cannot say; proh*
ÎÏŒ KfM» Lvdia R Pinkham’s a? “ “due t0 iU p,casil* »,
the prophet had returned from the Kish- Uf.<X !-<• r'lllIVllSIHl O color, and the fact that only one breed
oa after the slaughter of the prophets Vegetable COITl 0011110 ing 
of Baal, the one to feast, the other to | ** r ^
pray: and as the small vloud appeared 

the Mediterranean Sea, low on the 
horizon, a sure precursor of rain in that 
country; Elijah sent the king word to 
hasten to Jezreel, because the storm was 
at hand. The prophet was given super
natural strength as he ran before Ahab’s 
charit the sixteen or seventeen miles 
from the summit of Carmel to the gates 
of Jezreel, in the storm that had already 
broken in* furv upon the land that had 
tnin parched for, three and om half j 
years.

1. Elijah in flight (vs. V,Ti. 1. Ahab 
told Jezebel all Jv/ebcl had remained |

(lly C. A. House in the Poultry World.) 

PREDOMINANCE OF THE SPANGLE.

pen is required by the lover of the
Vienna, W. Va.— MI feel that I owe ‘color. In color the cock and hen 

the last ten years of my life to Lydia bh? each other in every respect, the 
tabîenChompounL ijU,,n;,gc throughout being black and red, 

Eleven years ago I or blue and red, evenly spangled with 
was a walking white, with the tail black and whi.v ar.d 
shadow. I had been blue and white. The chit-t a ad nr ■.ail- 
under the doctor's ing fault in Spangles of to-rluv is ;l tend 
carebutgotnorelief. cncy to lightness of color, and this fail- 

l 8baU*i» :uc ** more prevalent in .Scotland than
LydiaE. PinlAam’s 7 K?gIa"d’ m:,nF ¥ ™ birds aci4** the 
Vegetable Com- l,ordcr’ to use lhe tei-m of one of 
pound and it worked m0sfc «sueecessful Cumberland breeders, 
like a charm. It re- iirc mcr« m°al bags.. Noir*a light col

__________________ lieved all my pains orcd> heavily spangled bird is iiovt nearly
away from Carmel ami lia i k ‘pt he j aa(j raiseVys £ advise all suffering so handsome as one which is darker in
prie st* of Aslvrah away also. 'I here j women to take Lydia E. Pinkham,*» color and has not so tinich spangle.
wms much for Allah to the truitv s. Yegetnble Compound.”—MlIS. Emma what is required »# su h a cnuialete 
effort-i of the Baal followers Ui'obtain | XVHEATON, Vienna, W. Va. blending of the three colors that a’bird
an answer from their god: the im.ekirg Lydia E. PMkham's Vegetable Com- doe* nut look too dark or foo light, but
O., t i part of Elijah; the mlm oi pound, made from native roots and presents-a beautiful. •m.-.m-uiouV whole
tin. ,.r< ;.!.i't; tm; ' herbs, contains no narcotics or harnt with n,;iiil,,. „r ,:l0 «btruU.
cii!!»-:.niitg ,nf tu - s.miii-i'. ini» wuoil. ful drugs, and to-day holds the record , ..................... ,,
........... tin- ana nc.,1 t.m water: the for the West numfior of actual cures ^. V ' 1 ? " ~ ' /'

of fc mall! diseases of any similar medi- . -p * hi,ve «wl the prevail-
cine in the country, and thousands of “* t:,u!" ••giuay*. ,)i color, hut n. is
voluntary testimonials are on file In J,nc **•-*•}• rcnuulKsi. .VI that is neeiled

. the Pinkham laboratory at Lynn,' is a season's hivniing iv ih a partridge
Mass., from women who have been ecu. usd then the .-uefut use of the
cured from almost every form of pullets bred from her. 
female complaints, inflammation, ul- 
ceraiioa.displacements,fibroid tumors,
Irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
Indigestion and nervous prostration..
Every such suffering woman owes It to 
herself to give Lydia E. I'inkham's 
Vegetable Compound a trial.

If you would like special advice 
about your case write a confiden
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkham, at 
Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free, 
and always helpful. ,?

:X ’ 5

our

crying of the people. ''1’hc Lord. lit? is 
God :**’ the slaughter of the prophet4 of 
Haul; iiud the prophet's prediction <>f 
rain. 2. sent 1» m> *»e tiger- Elijah had 
discreet inly it fi'tinc d from approaching 
1 lie

<’:v* of the most tremendous vows which 
matk the history of the Semitic race, 
Loth within and without the Jewish 
p:«!r. -Stanley. It is evident that 
Lei had a measure of fear of Elijah, or 
slit* would have

royal palace, iieiue the necessity of 
ing a messenger, let the gods do— BREEDING FRO M. OXE VEX.y

When one is compel led iu breed from 
one pen it is wine to select birds tii.it 

of medium color and evenly span
gled, birds that are dark in color or too 
heavily spangled do not make the best 
of breeders from an exhibition point of 
view. They arc each inclined to perpet
uate their deficiencies. On the other 
hand, a sparsely spang! -d ev.ck is a good 
mate for pullets that are inclined to be 

heavily spangleik or carry too mlicit 
white in wings and tail. One thing 
mind never be done, ami that is to mate 
a cock or. cockerel that is gaily spangled 
to liens or juillets possessing ih<; same 
failing. To do so would be io intensify 
the tendency to lightness, ami inak-; the 
progeny what 1 have heard them styled, 
“regular meal bag*.*' Occasionally a 
black-red cock may t e. qui ted to spaiig'v 
hens or pullet* to ‘ overcome this tend* 
ency to mealiness. Anoth -r fault which 
is rather prevalent I:i so-u? strains of 
Spangles, and other co.ovs as well, i> 
“white in lobe.” In exhibition co.-ks .it 
is not seen because the birds have been 
dubbed, and the ear-1 dn removed, but it 
can be seen in the boa.-,, tl is a fault 
that is somewhat, difficult to eradicate, 
but it is one that should be stiffhped 
out whenever it rnakis its appearance, 
because it is a great «Jm a back to a bird, 
and there is no comparison between a 
bird with a rich, r«'d ioV and one which 
shows “white in lobe. f

•v.'fit officers at once to 
sla \ Iv'm: but. iu sending the threat as 
»hc did, she gave him ample time and 
opportunity to escape. ,*{. went for his 
life The message of the queen showed 
that his life was in danger nt the hands 
of (his angry and fiendish woman, and 
prudence led him to do hi* part in secur
ing hi» own safety. So far as the record 
goes we are not informed that God had 
anything further for the prophet to do 
in Jèzroel at that time. Beersheba-tjyi 
the southern borders of Judah, ninety- 
five miles from Jczrecl.

III. Elijah refreshed (vs. 4-8). 4. into 
the wilderness NX doue he found the soli- 
tuile he desired, juniper tree—A shrub,

.known as the broom tree, which is ten 
or twelve feet in height and affords 
scanty protection from the sun's rays.
(•ike away mv life The bold prophet 
had become disheartened. The marvel
ous display of divine power on Mount
< arme! Imd not been followed by the “The word of the Lord came” (v. 9). 
widespread reformation he had hoped, As Elijah bravely faced the wrath 
in that* the queen was, not turned from Ahab, as he waited patiently by the 
her idolatry, lie was worn and faint brook Cherith, as he ministered to the 
11 oui lus labors and journey, ami from widow- in the solitudes of Zarephath, 
lunger. He felt as if he had done all “the word of the Lord came unto 

that he could. His words showed human (1 Kings 17. », S; 18; 1). So it comes 
1 'Hl R*vr,t. * 101,1 weariness and t,# him now when he has forgotten to lie
poswi 1 x from grief. strong in the Lord anti in the power of

L Via hakv“ *Tl11* nsual ,ountlt flat His mtght. comes to him in the tender- 
bak^d upon healed stones, cruse - ]v sjiol.en rebuke, “Wh.it doest thon 

-x jar or bottle. 7. the second time -lie here.” If Elijah had answered truly 
had lain down lor mrtlier rest and sleep, he would have said,*“I was afraid foV 
.uni had not eaten suffmient for the de- my lit>; j doubted your love, 
nam s o ip journey in*fore him. Forai faithfulness, your power to protect me 

here miraculously provided for Eli- against J-zeVl; forgive me, Lord.”
loo'Ü-eaï'f ^1W« r^tovM and

irooM ipcniii't f *' ,X-aS 10 lurri°d ot have been o Jier ^reat deeds and mightv «1.0,1 , t Mr him. 8. racal -“P.iod.” miradl.,. „a, |,a'mliv kb fi-

«7» -a,i '*ith,e*’tnes"<vi-
uulü'TlVr", L>’ Uay'' t" W'“. -».vii>S. "<•» forth, ami

. c.«jah r«e»„r«,.a ,v- U-in, .’Ifml up.-,, tl.,- mount bamre the Lon 
1 -i<- * eav,- A niimTl ct„Z „’ tI.' ! , V' ‘V' T "■ X VaV'‘‘ “"A ,U'U’
w* on »tirk II... uroph,, J, :,v ,mrro*> P"rt/ view oi vm.-am.tamv*.
1*:rve i“Htetl Tii , - t'k back to tile mountnm-top experience: J, : *ra",t0 <‘R":v"e "la-forv the l.„r,V ,v. UI. whivh
aatUral sam-hm v/'Xi Ü*1' ',v * j had when y..u l«'ga., tais servi,v (1
,, ■■ , . . 1. ■ ' ,1V ' '"!|i\ing<, 17. 11. fin out. up into a pure
on!,- pêrVù Wha'l'T.'’ ,7"’'', I vh-ar. l.igh altitude. "UtV is for doing.

Hie i nr 1 i ", r.: ! ’ ' VM1 ,l !(* A prophet's life for nobler doing; and
I,r,.r>niofV tn'ri-- 'l '' !)!nMiî'" '* I the prophet was not doing, but moan*

'■ , • El'jnh. ii'i.l prot-i'ctl-'d j jn„ •• j„ tune of lelhnrgv or despondency
V«»g hn^î lh?” !V„: *»nv voice *ays to „< “What

. ll, V '\'N. h 7' Vf* »•• •• MX ! •• t’iou there": There is work to
*. ; x. ? b,|,t ,1'',rn'1 ■ ' hen .- , i ‘ ,jn„,v. lb,, reclaimed need em ourage-
; Hu>xan l orsiiK.-u l ln • rie. - | meiv } those who have not bowed U ly number of breeders have turned
three charge* ;l,e m.i.i» :! ■ .bedi-n i nilui m-e,! a ’eider; the heart-broken their attention to the breeding of the
NMcrneg,. and murdei. | „nh. .<„• n.f j ........ , .,mi'»rt; the nick need healing: Blue Red. In mating up a pen to pro-
J njah xvas the only on* , « arm.-l -> 8 the hungry n“**.l food ,au.l the poor need duce exhibition Hl.iv Red*, .1 Blue Red
defend the God .1. Israel. »m ! hi hi* .!•*- * the go-oej pre.ieh-M to them. cock or covkend should he mated to Bine
!»pbmleju«y and iguoiar."e . 1 !mugi'i h • - \je turn on thy way" . ( v. 15)'. Tie or Buie Wheaton. Pullets or hens.

the only one in the nv.}i- :i ;< V i: :' »v!i., —.vent f«v hi* life" lv. J) must, go mating of Black Bed vo<-k and Blue
1 b'-y s?e.k my ii:' • In ; bark vher * ir would he again hi danger. N\ beaten or Blue pullets will also j>ro-

ju'opher s belief rive * me r.digion wu* ah ; If y«»u hav • xvandvred fr«»m (Lui. by duce them.
but stamped out. 1 Go Luth Th»*T..M.| j doubt a::d *nee. go back where Brown Beds should lie bred upon the
was now ready to i« h Mlijali hi.* in;: tj- ■ your failure ",eg»in. < Lie remedy for pa*l lines advocated for breeding llie modern
needed lesson. He would lit• 1 gim hG failure :* itieiuion to present duty. I birds of iho**e color*, and *» fur as color
ai lent ion and then g: \ c i::-i vur < * "J'*hn anoint to h- king (v. Kit. [ j,,,in(< are conearninl. trie descriot ion is

• °nrt hquake the ■ .> ■ An.diving typifies tin» work of lhe Holy | []t(. sin„. ;|SJ rj,0 T.;v Creles
testations of God'* ,,.,.v r. and i: ; \ Spirit. The priest was anointed in token - ;,,p v0fv ii;1Ilt^0:ne with their Cuckoo 

r cognized 1 hem a. -1,eh. v». A • ! 'hat v.i* .iparl lor the Lords { mnrj.jn^ j:,-v van- imvd, in their 
A constant 4>laze „f !:.:h:rvng. Th = - l- 'v s- 1-»•; :ang Mas anomt- LVOU,|tl (.o!oi. a*,.(I ju the edor of

• !-• migbi t i , . 1 •ll,? 1 V*! 1,1 1 " < ,<>|1 .;ulr.;V t h<- marking, some baiug vvrv dark, :»1-
-poken by means of th* v.-hid. .... ;!>'>a .um n, poxve.- ' 1 J»: ‘j; l' ; most black or blue red,.‘with on!v iV»,,*-
earthquake or the- fire. '-v J|e ,je .:v-,J j } ae -pn* t was ano.nted th.|t Ik. of marking, and that" most

:: p; nrr^»»«...wm„t
j 1 u :li : uml Ilf him "Uivm show Urn (i:,:i»,.o mar,;mg more‘oh LIVv 6r.mUT.r7- I •..... •" 1 who w*. l*r„pl,.,. lW.t King, il "" tm ,11 ovvr the Inily. :,m! strong-

v Hireedv^n him ‘ *' ' 1 is ihri.-o recorded that he was anointed l.v that they are almost devoid of any
I*> i.X . , il.ukr- ». IS; A." 4 4: _*7; 10. MS). And ground color owing to the hapjvy blend-

. ’■ . • J!' 'm«-i ,e . ■ Tolloxv iim, having received the ing of the Cuckoo coloring.Au act ot |f*vytuiee and >a\y:\ He wav <1 . . . ... , . . ^l.„v wh,t u„. l f,ir.I„rl;";77 •"*>",, J f " n “ J •' THE INTRICACIES OF BREKDIXfi.
1 » him. Hr l.rrnl flu- .|ii"M!i.m ......n.M j "7 “..iutini Ahj7tl, °": 1 .lolm 2. 271 ! Pyles «n be bred by maUhing a black
v: verse <1 repeated, att-l mww'Mvd j. m i ... • uvouiiei in ! breasted red or a ginger cock to n white
;7""' ,7"/- , V"' r1 rb\ » • ... f.Ti." ElijnlVs w.irk mi.il i }««j •»<* •ltl“,u81‘ the ™ajorit,v of the

«r.srrn^.l nri-r h.vPr.-,! nu!-. , ........ dcigu, hcv.md f>™t crow may come pure white, li the
' 1<* rc-riv, I,.* ml»r«. .,ml mart let ;ft„ ----------|„a is "that ; ,wh,te Pul1**» "«.listed to * black
•i the en* ir<- disi vm-e •., o.\gfT the *u : , ... • : breveted re<l or ginger cock the resultlui..»-..........."hr »*ipit*iï .4 Syvs. , "'^hav-. t-R iw..„ tho.isand it. (his necond crossing willic I’yles.

4n,.ml At. impnr. MV . immirsm,, «•„»:, Klijah mourned that in "l«io..gh it is possible some 0^1.0 pul-
giccii Elijah. h ;< th-.-.f the I.-r.i 4l„i nnene.1 Ie** ma-v b(‘ ‘ ,aZ» or VMieate..», and
foretelling the age,,eie. I.v wl.i.-h the j kcouaht' famine «ml removed it de ”ome ti‘c cockerels (or stags, as theywivkea.hL, of Vha alter he dr.-roy- | and 7  ̂Juhem «“ «“ bred.»,

7i-V’h»ro^,tK'«\r,s>ir;'1w"w:1 •,:ain- »« .,w- *un f*7 iTEU», fo, «Mnu.» a i. n^„.
to be a piopm t m lu* * enj. but. wo ,.r„ assured him that. In* sil- t i.rn„.i i.:r.iq nq *n Pflinr ne
I.::-,» no record that, lie »«■•»>'« Ifonac! prayer, earliest protests and heroic, pos'3ib, hut in awarding prizes
or Jehu, vet h- may ha:e .(o.,- ,.. ha.l kindled real ... many a He- ^twnt judge will layjpofe stress
.a elv. tlw anchors per,... no .1 ta.se J,,., and strengthened ta.th in |iandIiuJ anTTarringe of
...foes, I,. H h .y.h eon;-1 he ,..«e.y , fainting heart, for there were j Uiall tI“c ma'rkings, color of eyes and
"" >*««<•*-. .«'-tl ita.l reveale.1 llim«e,t to | thousands that- had not bowed the knee ' ,or of , Light or daw eyes W by 

ui. had g.xee i.;n .1 tlr'V-ütw<>i u 1 ■> i v> 'Via!, nor him. Beloved, ta.%c h0me judges considered a disqualifica-
<+,». .111,1 no* ib' T .nr*'* ■ a.,* t :•'re av* i ; th.-re m- other faithful <«*os jjon, whilst others are indifferent as to
shiui-and.* .«• • in J-v.te! in:- to I. * I you. “That harsh-seeming gov- tIie t.oj0V cf u birds eye, if the game
f,,'d- -‘ninr i* i •L>*.*pb v .|i*giu*e (Gen. I ». properties are good, but I admit that a

: - ; '•«>. -J I . That v. : ; hy owner of the i iarge prominent red eye is a great set-
garden i:i Avimatiie.i is a loy.lv* follower ■ <»ff to any" bird. Among the black- 
of Je-'.:-." An E'i.-lia i* waiting some- i breasted Reds, Pyles, Wheatens and 

» !>•' your «Minpanion and sue- Whites will be found birds with bright 
e-t*or. Tv*f Li < • >1 and go forth with r«*d eye*, while other* have light or al- 

A.v.M. must wliiits «y«d; iu« ÂàUUiA J.ic tcitiivil

too
ini him.mantle had Twen tlirxw 

Elisha became his eonstiln't nttendani".
up

Questions.- Describe the scene of Kli
jah at prayer for ruin. Describe the 
journey to Jezrev.l. What was Jezebel's 
fueling toward Elijah as she learned 
a hat had l>«*en done at Carmel? Where 
did th- projfliet go from Jezreel? For 
what fffd Elijah wish ? How \va* he fed* 
>u the wilderness? D^seriln* Elijalivs ex- 
pwiehee at Horeh. I pon what mission 
was be sent from Horeh? NVhat did ldi- 
sLu do after Elijah had east hi* mantle 
upon liitti ?

} PRAtTK AT. APPTJCATIONS.

of

him”

OTHER COLORS’.
Black-red* r is -mlde in color their 

namesake-, in "ni..* Modein Game Ban
tams, and in breeding them both XViicat- 
en and Partridge liens may be use"«l, 
but it should be said that the brigatest 
and best colored birds are, generally 
speaking, bred from Partridge liens, ana 
in Old English Game Bantams a deeper 
tone of color seems to find favor with

lie

the judges than in the moderns. Whilst 
this in the fashion double tinting will 
tmt. be the ncces*ity that it i* with the 
modern*. Cm thing nuis! b* guarded 
against if only on,* pen ii kept, and that 
ithe breeding from a wlioUen bred 
cock; to keep the y .dor r’ght only part
ridge bred cocks oV ,.”>.:k<,ic,-s uiiiit li^- 
lined. If on.- lias tin* convenience and 
the time to attend to duiild- mating 
then lhe same lines nn»y in. followed in 
breeding Old Jùiglisb Black Reds as arc 
followed iu breeding the modern Game 
13ar.t.ams. v

.Blue Red* are n«»t very numerous, 
and are mostly «ports, although during 
the past two vearsf the color is on- that 
iu, s received more a tient ion, .mu recciit-

tient and continuedpa

lx

A

Jehovah.
]>m.kwings, Birches and

Lord was not tin l lie m •>

;

f.

on the 
a bird

\ . Ivij.Li I; ■ !i ' » -. in.
• j' - not v'inv.'. ! d j«mrn - - ; * x • : -1 h > \ •* he. i 

:» j'.iyous on.* citir.n.* i«*,|' with :L.i* t" Ib; 
r-h." Ifi> mi-<"un ; > Eli -'h -.vas entirely j " i,er.'
~ r ' ..Vrt t’s it
iMCvaeed to i'olLow him after Elijah's evurass and iautu.

■

X 011!*'.*. Will 1 *

cottons, linens and other lines. Iu gro
ceries a good steady trade is noted. 
Hardware trade is showing early im- 
provemeYit and there is already consid
erable demand for building materials. 
The outlook for spring in this emnec- 
tion is bright.

XX7innipeg reports to Bradstreet’s eav 
the volume of business moving is fair 
and there are signs of recovery from 
the quietness usual to January*. Rail- 

have had considerable difficulty

Ming Scalp! 
Falling Hair 10R0NTU MARKETS.

LIN K STOCK.
As foreshadowed by a recent 

port, tiie receipts of live stock at tile 
XVisteiji , Cattle Market yesterday 
morning was very heavy, but prices re
mained firm to the end. Trading was de
cidedly active, and some fifteen hundred factory. . c...
head of cattle were ouicklv absorbed at Xancouvcr and X .ctor.a rep t» >> 
high prices. Choice L.rtclvi cattle, ae- general trade along the eoa-t has shown

S- o 4-«O 7k,’.1,0"77: we“t,“t orders to hand, are reported of a sorting" 
•T'l.UO to .>>.SU. Medium butcher cattle .
sold at 85.25 to $5.50; while common rymdo|, reports MV
stock was disposed ot at prices -Joe per ,(l].iness now moving is considered este!» 
eut. lower, (loo,l, fat butcher cows were lel]t for this time 0l- the year, 
again .tinte strong, and buyers accepted Ottawa reports eav retail trade gen
ii large number at recent figures, that is, f.raHy lias been good during the past 
$5.50. Hough to medium butcher vows xveek and wholesalers express themselves 
went at from $8 to $5. as sailsfled both with orders for immed-

('turent ouotntions: i„te shipment and with those for spring
I’xport. eat tie, choice. .$ 5 75 to $ 6 25 Jin03.

J 4)0 tn

re- ways
in moving goods owing to snow but the 
past week has seen considerable im
provement in that respect. The .out
look for spring continues very satis-

* To prevent dry, thin and falling 
hair, rdmpve dandruff, allay itching 
and Irritation of the scalp, and pro
mote the growth and beauty of the 
hair, frequent shampoos with Cuti- 
cura Soap, assisted by 
dressings with Cuticura Ointment, 
succoea when other methods fail. 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment liavo 
boon equally effective in the Ireat- 
meni, oi vorturing, disfiguring scalp 
humors and the alarming loss of hair 
which so cf-en results. For example, 
read hew George E. Jefferson, 1518 
Reed St., Philadelphia, tells of his 
remarkable case:

occasional

the volume of

more 1 would scratch, the worse It grew 
until It spretvl II over my head. So 1 
went to th- doctor. But my head grew 
as raw as a piece of beef and my hair com
menced Id fall out in bunches. So I 
changed doctors. My head at this time 
was so sore I coidd not touch It. Then I 
decided to go to the hospital. They began 
to treat 1L but It improved very slowly. 
For over three years I was a sufferer trom 
this disease. 1 thought all hopes cf a per
manent euro wero ini:>OHsible. A friend, 
upon seeing the condition of my head — 
which W2s a mass of running rom#p:.ion 
— asKHi nur if ! hud tried rii* O Leu: a 
Remedies. I toM him nothk-,g T..»uJd do 
ine any good ; but l^-lug very anx.v.is lo 
l*o cured, i decided to try ti f m. l he first 
treatment hreught inuuvdlite relief. My 
k.air Ixivums t.l:v > and stopped failin': out. 
c!l th* real; loll and v.pw I am perfsvtly 
well and have a f::*1 heail of hair, i can 
truthfully .-ay t!v*t it was enîhely due lo 
the of the (hrMfura Rerae<Hc.V

j Ta, *
4 ôtr to; -'.iVriilLi ri 

4 ÔU

do., medium . . . 
do., bulls' ....
do., vonynon.............. 4 iiô to

Bufeb‘*r vitttl<\ «-hiuvc ô 7o to GAMBLING AT 
MIT FURS

d 2»
A 7.3
ô “Jô
4 505 »M
a 'no j

70 00 j 
GO 00 

!» 00 
4 To 
4 00 
0 GO 
0 00. 
0 00*

do., mvilitmi..............  Ô ii to
Bv(< h;*r rows. vhuTee. . 4 T-»'. to

do., com. to liit'i!.........J 00 to
d*»., buds .........

IV mers...............
Milker.-», choice', each.. GO 00 to 

do., com. and nivd. JO 00 to 
( aivc> .................. .

Buck ; and tills . . .

.. 4 00 to
'1 50 to

(Vignot!) Cicpaoe E. Jzryr.Rsox. 
CutV'tira Rf medl'-u ara nol«l hy rtruççL-tr. 

evcry.viicre. I’u.u-r liras & Chen. Or;)., Sole 
i'ropc.. Bor:»).). M.uw. Par.tl tor Tr?c i>\tn Hi»L.

... ,10 to
. 4 00 to
. :i jo to J. Lockie Wilson Condemns the 

Management of Fairs.
ii

G 00 to
Hog., fed and watered 7 JO to 

... 7 00 todo., i’.o.b. . . .
FARMERS' MARKET. ^ Should Copy Those on the Other Side 

of the Water.m to-day were
-'larger, being about 1.400 bushels. XX beat 
Ufivbai.ged, with sale* of J00■ bushels fall 
al. S.» to 88e, according to qiialiiy, and of 
100 bushels of gnus.* at 80c. Barley, firm. 
800 bushels selling at GO to 68c. Oats 
firmer, *200 bushels selling at JWc.

Hay in better supply also, there being 
ah*, ut 2Û load* received ; timothy soldat 
&1S to 820 a Lon, ami mixed at 814 to 815 
a 1 on. One load oi rye straw sold at $16.

Dressed hogs are ••a -y. with quotations 
ruling at 150.50 to •a;lo.
Wheat, white ....

Do., goose............
Oats, bushel............
Vea*. bushel...........
Barley, bushel ....
Rye. bushel...........
Buck wheat, bu shel ......... 0 4 S

Tin* offerings ot grainit
e

Toronto despatch: “1 regret tlivl many 
societies last year allowed wlictils of 
foitune, dice, games, pools, coin-tables, 
draw lotteries, and otlier illegal games. 
Under the statutes societies permitting 
such illegal praetiees shall forfeit all 
i'laira to legislative grants for the 
year ensuing. A number of 
fakirs were arrested last year by of
ficers of the Government and taken 
before local magistrates, who, 
oral instances, failed to do their duty, 
and allowed the panics interested out 
on stisi.*ended sen leave, or where 
fine was imposed, it was made pay
able in fifteen 'days, and, of course, 
as these magistrates must have 
known, these crooks did not again 
visit, their Worships. I would urge 

of your agricul- 
moral and
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-, 0 G7daw-eyed on account of the color closely 

resembling the eyes of a jackdaw.
VALUABLE PROPERTIES.

At the present day, shape, style and 
feather are far more important in old 
English game bantams than extreme 
correctness of color, and breeders are 
devoting more attention to these points 
than they are to those of color. By-aud- 
bye, when the breed lias become more 
firmly established, there is not much 
doubt that we shall fiml old English 
game bantam breeders just as careful 
and particular regarding color points 
as are the modern game bantam breed
ers, but that time is not yet.

In some parts of the country the judg
ing of the old English game bantam is 
fur from satisfactory. Many of the 
judges aeem to overlook the fact that 
the bird is a game fowl, and that game 
shape and style must take a foremost 
place. Many all-around judges select 
small, low, squatty birds for the prizes, 
“broad-set” they style them, and if they 
are wide in front and short on the. leg 
the important points of carriage, short
ness of back, color and feather, received 
very secondary consideration. This is 
wrong; the old English game bantam 
is a game fowl, and should be so judged.

Huv, timothy, ton...........T8 IM»
... 14 noDo., mixed, ton . .

that in the interest 
rural societies, both from a 
financial point of view, you see to it 
that llu* fairs of 1911 arc run strictly 
in accordance with the act regulating 
them. Societies which break the laws 
are in danger of losing their grants.”

The above statements were made at 
the eleventh annual meeting of the 
Ontario Association of Fairs and Ex- 
'lihirious hid in the City 
t.erday, hy Mr. J. Lockie Wilson, 
ronto. Superintendent of Fairs, in his 
annual report. The references to 
gambling were not pleasing to several 
members.

Mr. H. Foreman, Coll ing wood, want 
a gambling 
Some of the

. . . 15 tKlStraw, per ton ........
Abike vlov-.T-
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Red clover, No. 1 .............. G 75
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Timothy. No. 1, recîear.ed G 25 

Do.. No. 2, revleaned . . 5 *25
Alfalfa, reeleaned................ 12 25

. 9 50
... 0 24
.. 0 20
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Hall yes- 
To

Dressed hogs . .
Butler, dairy ... .

Do., inferior ... .
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .... 0 .*#0
Ducks, spring, lb.................. 0 17
Chicken*, lb.
Tuvke
(««•v’e, lb............
Fowl, Hi...............
Apples, lib!. ...
Cabbage, dozen ...........
('aulillower, d«zen . .
Onions, bag...............
Potatoes, bag..........
Bref, hindquarters . .

Do., forequarters . .
Do., choice, eareuse .... 
l)o., medium, ea reuse

Mutton, per c’.vt.................. S Go
Lamb. vxvt.

... 0 15 ctl to know what 
game and what was not.

nies mentioned were not^gaines of 
nance.
Loud protests at this query 

from members and on Mr. 
insisting on hi» right to a hearing he 

interrupted and finally sat down. 
Mr. Wilson also referred to hi* 

visit to a number 
Great Britain and the European 
; incut. He found that Ontario farm 
i*rs had much to learn from the rneth 

I oik* of conducting these fairs. Th* 
11 50 ! Midway was not in evidence, and edu-

XVii prime per vwt............. I GO :» oud vatiomil features were every
sniXK M.XI'KKT.

Sugars are quoted in loroiiio. .n .-.«lL I .<jhl ]lor.«(...:l,0eing competitions were 
per vwl„ «» follows: features at the Scottish fairs. Prize*
Extra g:Mutilated. Lawrence.. 4*4 JO | xvt,vfl d]^(, giVl*n for eggs.

do. Uedpatil's............................... J '*? j President II. J. Gould. Uxbridge.
do. A ;«J.ia ... .............................. ^ | in bis annual report, said that In the

* B» ; ijiijror centres tin* speeding of horses 
4 1.) I Wi|< ill#, predominating feature.

9i) | towns and cities many )*crsons 
•' ,,<l ; not walk through a field to view a 

splendid herd of cattle. . but would 
stand for hours in the min t° stv* !l 
horse race. The directors found these 
people their heaviest 
ê;id this part of the Fair had to be. at-
Vended to. ...

Mu. Gould was not in sympathy with 
shows. It was.

yi. lb. ... G 21 
. . 0 N 
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... :î ou 
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Vancouver Auto Club Wants Highway 
From Coast to Coast.

Toronto despatch: The building of a 
jmliou:i.l highway from the Pacific Ocean 
to the Atlantic Ocean is the project 
about which the V ancouver Automobile

Imperial granulat'd ...
J' Bx aver. graut'Uv. -,| ... ...

!lovx%#,st. I.t xx re ne*» . .
In

WouldNo. 1
do. Red utth'i* ... .
do. Acadia.............
«lo. Acadia, un bra tub* 1 
Tlit’so prices a)'»* for del:vc?‘v hcr», t iir 

li.-t* 3c !•**-. I'vh-cs in barrels s.-e 5c

Club lias written Mayor Geary; The 
dub is seeking L* enlint *bhe eo-operatiou 
of the ( it y of Toronto in creating inter-

Î '.HI
:t so

esi in an«l putting through the undertak
ing. Mv. Thomas Taylor. Minister «-f 
Public XXrorK* for Rritiah Columbiit. ac
cording to the letter, ha* ltmlertakeii 
the eonstrih L: :.. o£ such a highway from 
X'ancouver through the mountains to
The Albertan biauuiarv. ................ mi- lhe 'fidlowing prices arc being paid
plded it ,xx ill he join-d by the ..real! by iced mere Inuits l*. grower* : x _ 
Paeifie highway running from Mexico I Alsike. No. I. •)i».sh. . . j»i io 8^ 50
to X'ancouver. !t is pointed out that A’.iikc. No. 2, ou-h. . . . 6 t*> « GO
the attraction of such a road to tourist Alsike. N". J. *n:->!i. . . •» to G tiO
traffic, and the facilities it would allow Bed c over. No. I. bush. 7 to 7 50
Canadian auto:nobili*U to spend Ui.*ir • Bd dov-r. No. 2. luwh. •> i«» G
vacations at home would mean litany I B«‘d < No. ... !>usp. •"> lu. *’
timea more money to Canada than it j E; •Ion. t a lent la .ms-ed, Apr;:-.Inn.1, 
would cost, in < orstrnction, an«l espec- s *»d |»(*r 412 lbs.
irflly in tin* momilaini .x-.mi'd mean lhe. WINMPEC XX HEAT M.\M!CE1.
erection of many summer homes by * J»rev.
wealthy American* and-other-.

tunfed the letter over

eontributor*.
mort.* per «'Wt.

OTHER MARKETS.
the Midway at large 
neither useful nor ornamental, and In 

it was immoral.
there were no 

spetial attraction*.
success. Stand 

petitions were meet -

SEEDS.

He hadsome vase* 
been at fairs where 
horse racing or 
a in! yet
ing field crop coin 

| ing with approval.
i Lengthy discussion* followed these 
| reports.
. the evening session the scheme
jih.it the Department of Agriculture 

should pay • something to societies 
j sustaining loss through snowalorni* 

t lose. Open. High. Lo v-Cb.-e*. I and rainy weather was endorsed.
XX'heal - I Mr. XV'ilson explained that thin pro-

Max .. 65*4 *.»:*:* !>54g 07U • posai was to make an nddition.il
JulV .. !)7 6;is 98%, 1)71* 983^ I grunt equal to 50 per, cent, of the b.**

i Unstained through hail weather on tme 
filing of affidavits with the Depari- 
rneur of Agriculture. The total sum 
for this purpose was not to exceed 
$10,000 in one year and the estimate 
of the loss was to be based on the 

gate iceeipl* for the tbre * 
In no «'asp was over 
a« cGinpensation t«*

some were a

Mayor Geary 
to the-Jbîîid Road* (. ommiltee of the 
Board of Trade.

QUACK CURES. :5I4« :$!»., J494
Ju-;- .. A 1*4 :$-3ls J544
Ma

BRAUSTREkT S TRADE REVIEW.
Advertised Tuberculosis Cure Declared 

to be Worthless and dangerous.
Montreal report* to Bradât reel's say 

an excellent general trade is moving uml 
prospects for the future are decidedly 
encouraging. There has been a steady 
development in the volupté of business 
moving during the past two week». Re
tail trade has in many lines kept up sur
prisingly well ami wholesalers report 
that. -.Lv demand lor staple line.* from 
all parts of t:u* country has Veil good. 
Dry good* 'houses re port the sorting 
trade on the whole satisfactory and good 
orders for spring continu»* to corne for-

average
previous year*.
$:;ot) to be paid 
anv fair. VevhapK in 
Si.GJH) of (his grant would be devoted 
to compensation purposes :, id 
balance would be appm '.ioii ui in (he 

Tlw* total I'rovinci il giant

one year

Baltimore, Feb. l.*t.—-iVrtain patent 
medicine* advertised as cures for tuber
culosis were the target against which 
a sharp attack was aimed last night by 
l)r. Lyman F. Kcbler. of the United 
States Department of Agriculture, in 

address lie fore the health conference 
now in progress-under 
the Medical and Chirurgical Faculty of 
Maryland.
munv of tin* patent medicine* advertised 
as marvellous cures for the white plague 
a hi not as represented and are absolute
ly worthless—dangerous, even, as they 
contain opium and <qher injurious drugs 
and cause those who take them to. be
come victims of the cocaine or opirtm

usual wav.
to fair* thisT year is $7.5, HI ).' /

Some of the memlK'V* prob-t-.L » * 
was claimed that the .») ’i.uit v"'M 
discriminate against the larger fair- 
and it was urged that

On most l'fie.s pi ke* com mue a-ket\ of the Governmciir. 
firm. Factotiea turning our knitted ]jon j s. Dint. Minister of Agri- 
good* and eottors are bu»y. culture, who occupied «he heaiv. - id

Toronto reports to Brads!reel's =ay a | tt ho was ])le>t-«*«l at. 'ving abh* to 
satisfactory tone i- noted to all lines j|(a posent, ami lie
ui trade there. In dry gooils an excel tjiat lie would have to leave early to 
lent demand is noted, lor sorting lines attend a banquet.
Retail trade seem* to be excellent. White \s Hon. XV. J. -liarum. w'1-1 -was 
.wear lin^s have been offered kith good ported' to deliver an addves*. « 
resuHs. Excellent spring orders are con;- arrive bv 9.29. an adjournment 
ing :<r dc-pi'.v the k gh pr.*;c» ruling for taken un. to day.

SlG.Otk) mole
the auspices of

l)r. jx«»blcr alleged that
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waved nobly!” lie said, ,iis voice falter
ing. “Many another man would have 
cut .up rough and eut rny acquaintance

jk: WORKED WONDERS 
IN THIS CASE

$25.00 FOR 
A LETTER

CAN YOU WRiTE ONE ?

“I know.” slid Royce, 
to Stuart Yillnr**!"

“Left all his
money

"Yes.” assented Bertie; “and that’s 
tin* strangest .part <u it! 
somewhere in tile br.ek <*; t•:is' picture, 
and how will Stuart Yilliar» le* placed

J toy ce feit himself growing' while.
“Oh. you read it then?’' he said, in

différé nlly. ^
It seemed to him hr. hour » year— 

before tin* answer came.
“Xo. 1 didn’t read it! I was just 

about it when Yasscl came! 1 had got 
as far as a dozen lines perhaps, but the 
lawyers’ terms in it—the and
’a foresaids*—i on fused me.”

“So you don't know anything about 
it?” said Royce, a wild delight running 
through his veins.

“No, not tht- sense of it! I put it 
aside when 1 went out. We’ll read it 
now, Royce; you’re cleverer at that sort 
of tiling than I am. and will know what 
to do! To tell you the truth, I fe<l as 
if 1 hud stolen the tiling! Never found 
a will before in my life, you know!”

He hid it
“that’s not my way,” said Bertie, 

quietly, “if I can’t have lier for my 
wife, 1 can wish her every happiness as 
the wife of another man, an ! 1 do that 
with all my heart and soul!”

“Thafik von! Thank yon I” responded 
Royce, warmly. *1 feel «that we have 
both gained a friend who will stand by 
us for life!”

“1 will!-” said Bertie.
There was a moment’s phus?, while 

Bertie stared, somewhat sadly, at the 
carpet, fcjien brightened up.
“ ‘Better to have loved and lost 
Than never to have loved at all,’” 
he said, with a rather reuful laugh. 
“Have a brandy and soda, Royce?” and 
he walked to the bureau.

As lie did so he saw the picture, and 
the- finding of the will rushed back upon 
his mind, and he uttered in exclamation.

“(Jli, Royce, the most singular thing 
” he said. “But just look at that 

picture,” and he took it up and handed it 
over to him.

“A pretty face.” said Royce.
“Yes, ves, but that’s not what I 

wanted you to notice. Pretty? It 6 
lovely.- But doesn’t it remind you of 
sonic one?” and he watched Rovee’s face 
eagerly.

Royce looked at the portrait with 
knitted brows'.

“Remind me- -no, I can’t say that it 
does.”

ï

Rheumatism And Weak Heart 
Cured By Dodd's Kidney 

Pills.
Eight Prizes to be Awarded in a 

Letter Writing Contest Open 
to Every One in Ontario.

VDr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale Peo
ple have been used in Ontarib for a gen-, 
«•ration. Hundreds of remarkable cures 
have been reported during that time and 
there is scarcely a family in which the 
remedy has not been tried with benefi
cial results. This furnishes the material 
for the letter to be written in this con
test. There is no demand upon the im
agination; every letter must deal with 
facts and facts only. *

PRIZES:
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., of 

Brock ville, Out., will award a prize of 
.$20.00 for the best letter received on or 
before the 20th day of March, 1011. from 
residents of the Province of Ontario, on 
the subject* “Why I Recommend Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills.” A prize of $10.00 will 
be awarded for the second best received ; 
a prize of $5.00 for the third best letter, 
and five prizes of $2.00 each for the next 
best five letters.

:wl
The Doctor Helped Mrs. Stephen Roy,

But There Was No Complete Cure 
Till She Tried Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Rock Mills, fj^vy Co., Ont., l’eb. 13.— 
(Special)—“1 must say Dodd's Kidney 
Pills worked wonders in my ease,” says 
Mrs. Stephen Roy, of this pi 
fered with Inflammatory Rheumatism 
in my right arm, and though 1 tried 
several remedies the swelling increased 
and was very painful. My hands and 
limbs were also badly swollen.

“I got a doctor and lie helped me, but 
the swelling never entirely left. Ile «nid 
it was because my heart was weak. Then 
I decided to try Dodd's Kidney Pills, 

jkirul, as 1 said before, they worked won
ders.”

Rheumatism of any kjml is caused by 
disordered kidneys tailing to strain tlie 

-uric acid out of the blood. Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills cure it by curing tin* Kidneys. 
They also cure the weak heart by mak
ing pure blood ynd lessening that or- 
pan’s work of propelling the blobd 
through the body.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills only cure the Kid
neys but they always do that. And 
with healthy Kidneys you can’t have 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, * 11 cart Disease, 
Dropsy or Bright’s Disease.

M ith faint surprise Bertie stooped 
down and picked it up.»

It was a foldcil paper of thick sub
stance, and but little stained or soiled, 
as if it hud been in the position iti 
which he had found it for some time.

Putting the picture, on the table, Ber
tie <1 ropped iuto a chair and unfolded 
the paper.

In his amazement and bewilderment 
ho mw that it was a closely written do*- 
cument, anti on commencing to read it 

r~-JJie paper almost dropped from Ills 
hand*, as lie read these xvoçds :

"This is the last will and testament 
of Sta»u?y Ba mold Arrowfield, Earl
of Arrowrield, Villiars------’* *

It was Lord Arroirfiold's will !
CHAPTER XXXIV.

Bertie knew no mote aoout wills than 
a donkey knows about house furnisning, 
and he stared at the document m awe 
and amazement. There was no doubt 
concerning it. It was a will, and the will 
an<l'testament of the Earl of Arrow- 
field.

But how on earth had it come to Ik* 
concealed in tin* back of this myster
ious picture ? Who had "put it there, and- 
why ?

For a few minutes Bert Je felt a< a 
• man does who is fortunate—or unfoy- 
tunatc—enough to pick up a letter in 
the street. lie didn’t want to read it. 
and yet he couldn't find out to whom it 
belonged unless he did read. it.

With n feeling of curiosity and ex
citement he drew a chair up {<> the fire 
and commenced the perusal. But In*fore 
he. had got through a dozen lines the 
legal jargon made his brain swim and 
6o confused him that, he had to begin, 
over again.

lie had got to the length of half a 
dozen lines when there, came a knock 
at the door, and his man entered.

Bertie rose as if he had been discov
ered in the act of committing a crime, 
and folding up the will, stuffed it behind 
the clock on the mantel shelf.

“Mr. Yassel. about the horse, my lord,*1 
said the man. u

Instantly the will was driven out of 
Bertie’s iqiitd. Mr. Yassel laid a racer 
in charge of his lords hip, and ori this 
horse d« pende<l a great deal more of 
Bertie’s money than he would have liked 
to own.

“Oh. show him up: no, wait,” he add
ed. quickly; “I’ll come down to him.” 
and putting the picture face downwards 
on the top of the bureau, he caught up 
his hat and ran downstairs.

Mr. Vessel had a grgat deal to say 
about the horse, and was particularly 
anxious that Lord Bertie should go to 
a neighboring stable where a groom, who 
had soitie important information to dis
close, was waiting for them.

Bertie consented and the two went off.
The valet made up the fire, and began 

to dear up the litter which his master 
had made, lie carefully collected the 
bits of the broken frame, and put them 
in the fire, and that they might burn 
lhe quicker, collected the odds and ends
from the waste-paper basket, and added Then suddenly as a streak of light- 
tlK’ni to'the heap, then lie shook the ning. an idea flashed upon iiiin. Taking 
eloth, and v.as sauntering to the win- out his.penknife lie eut off a corner ot 
dow, when there came a ling at the the jiuper, without injuring the in-.port- 
tonI- ant part-t-f the document, and eurefnilv

The valet looked over the balcony, and putting tin will in his packet, went to 
seeing that i( was Mr..Mordaunt Royce, the fireplace and held the pee- he had 
went down to answer the floor. cut off to the flames. When about half

.lis loidship I- iiol in. lie said ; “lies ,,f jt was ïnirnt. lie let the remainder 
J".t stor'd out with Mr. Yassel.’- smoulder until ii had become brown 

- Mi. \assei! said Royce, who abo ml ilien dropped it eerefill!e on the 
had an interest in the horse. “Do you hearth
think he vlll be long? If not. I "will jW had scarcely completed this clal,. 
go nps an - am. wail. orate preparation when Bertie entered.

Oh. he won. be long. Sir: he s gone he end-limed. “Been
"minutes"’ ov<'n'""t; 1,0 <an 1 here lone'.' Sorry, to keep you waiting. 

... “ .... 's’ , .. .. a. ,, I 1 ran mi; with Vas*<l. wanted to sec me,n,r: ' 11 «" *»**',«• ! about the horse-
, an^ he walked' up.taus mto livra.-, ..Ntvrr th, ,,ovs, f,„. „ !n„!lir„j.

Dewsbury.” lie «aid. bolding Ids hand 
n:d pressing it ft*rv*ntly. “I havecome 
to speak about a more important mat
ter than the Derby—that is. to me. ! 
want to 1 hank you for al! you did for 
Miss Trevelyan last night.”

Bert it flushed, then went pale.
“<>h oh. don’t mention It, my dear 

fellow.” li< said, awkwardly. 1—! didn’t 
know you Knew Miss Trevel
yan. You never mentioned he; .1 mi

ni lire '*ngag« <1 to be

back, when a cobweb which* hung to one 
of the corners caught ills attention,and 
he took it up again and unfolded it.

As lit* did so, a strange presentiment 
that he was on the eve of a discovery 
took possession of him, and it was with 
a thrill of amazement that lie saw what 
the paper really was.

it was the lost will ,tlic last will and 
testament of the Earl of Arrow field, 
Joan (*rm=by’s grandfatherl

Tn mbling in every limb, his face ash
en white with excitement, he ran his 
eyes ovet the paper.

The legal phraseology did not trouble 
him as it had done Bertie, and in a lew 
seconds ho. has mastered the contents.

It tVas the Earl of Arrowfield’s will, 
aird it left the whole of the immense 
property, with the exception of small 
sums to charities and Stuart X illiars, 
“to my granddaughter,
Captailf O rids by, of tlnPYlGth, now ill 
India.”

With quivering lips and dazzled eyes, 
Mordaunt Royce stood and stared be
fore him into vacancy.

Here were his fondest hopes fully 
realized. Here 'Was the will, the lost 
will, in his hands; in his own hands. 
Joan Ormsby was at this moment the 
owner of all the Immense wealth held 
by Stuart X'illiars! and she was his, 
Mordaunt Ruyce’s promised wife!

It was all plain to him now. Bertie 
had bought the picture of old Craddock, 
and, removing the frame for sonic rea
son or other, had discovered the will 
concealed within it.

But had he read it? The frann^Jxtd 
been destroyed just before he came in; 
the pieces were still smouldering in the 
five. Had Bertie had time to make him
self acquainted with the document, and, 
if so, what would be the consequences?

With his hand to his brow, Mordaunt 
Royce tried to realize the situation if 
Bertie had not read the will, then he, 
Mordaunt Royce, was the only person 
who knew of its contents! He would 
keep it concealed until after he had 
married Joan, and all would be well.

If Bertie hud read it!—what should 
lie. Royce, do?

Then «aine a still .more burning quès

aco. “1 Mlf-

Royce laughed.
“1 can quite undeirVaml your fee lings,” 

lie -aid. “Let us hav<*ji look at it!”
Bertie turned and thrui-t his hand Ik*-

liiutl the deck, then his.lace lengthened 
with a look of surprise.

"Thai’s rum!” he said, thoughtfully; 
T put it behind there!”

•• 11 ore : '* said Boyce, ski: ting th« clock. 
‘J hen* is nothing h. ivl’’

“Then -where—did I pat i; ?” mutVr-
the child of

ied Bertie, knitting, hi- brow*. “1 could 
have sworn I put il there: ju-t out of 
sight, you know. My man ».*a;nc in while 
i was reading it, and feeling, as I say. 
like a criminal of the deepest dye. I 
hid it away.”

“Look agnifif.” said B;*rtic, going and 
looking over his shoulder. "Look at the 
eyc^-ur 1 thb month—the . smile. Why, 
mam. where are your ey*6?”

Koyce shook his head.
“1 can’t ece

CONDITIONS:
The cure or benefit from the use of 

Dr. XYilHams’ Pink Pills dcscribixl in the 
letter may be in the writer’s own ease, 
or one that has -ome under his or her 
personal observation.

More than one cure may he described 
in the letter, but every statment must 
be literally and absolutely true.

The letter should he no longer than is 
necessary to relate the benefit obtained 
from the remedy in the case described.

Every letter must be signed by the 
full name and correct address of the per
son sending it. If it describes the cure 
of some person other then the writer 
of the letter, it must also In* signed by 
the person whose cure is described as a 
guarantee of the truth of the statement 
made.

The writer of each letter m;i*î et '•* 
the name and «late of the paper in which 
he or she taw this announcement.

Fine writing will not win the prize un
less you have a good ea-e to describe. 
Hie strength of the recommendation and ' 
not the style of the letter will be the 
basis of the award.

It is understood that the Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co. shall have the right to puli- ' 
lish any letter entered in this conte 
if they desire to do so whether it wins 
prize or not.

The contest will close on March 20tl>, 
1011, and the prizes will be awarded ai 
soon as possible thereafter. Do not de 
Jay. If you know of a cure write your 
letter NOW. Observe the above condi
tions carefully or your letter mav he 
thrown out.

Address all letters as follows :
The l)r. Williams' Medicine Co.. Brock- 

x ville, Ont.
Letter Contest Dênartment.

y “You didn’t hide i; here, evidently, 
«aid Royce, care.es*ly; “did y.»u lock it | 
up?”

Xo,” said Be:tie; “Ihc keys ire in my 
bedroom, and 1 didn't g > in' there.” But 
h*.: went tu ini- bureau notwitlietAiiding.• 
end starched it. “Xo, no ; i .am sure I 
didn’t put anywhere «1st- than there. 
Lies» mv soul, 1 distinctly remember do
ing so V*

“Nonsense!” - ; ! i

any resemblance to any
one I know,” he said. “Is i: a family 
portrait—one of your people, Bertie?”

“Xo,” said Bertie. “I don’t know, 
who it is. f futind it at -old Craddock’s 
when I went to borrow some money, 
and bought it of him.”

“Oh, Craddock, in Chain Court.” said 
Boyce, carelessly. “The old fellow had 
picked it up somewhere in one of his 
dealings, and made you take it as part 
<>f the sum.”

his heart heat, and ho b it that he 
growing pale. r-A 

“\es, most extraordinary. 1 have had 
it by me some tifne. You see I bought 
it because I thought it was »ik«—her; 
hut this morning, after—after I learnt, 
she was to be your wife, I felt that I 
ought not to. conn-how. keep it.”

Boyce nodded.
“That v.as like yotiMlvrtiv. You 

the s<»ul of nobility.”
Bprtie shook his head and flushed.
“J hat s nonsense; it was as liiueh for 

my own peace of mind 
that I decided to ’

was

R<>yec. I'iiighing 
S'*ftly. "You thiii.-. y ..i did. you mean. 
It's l he easiest tiling : ne world to 
make a mistake of t.i ., kind! You“I gave hin. fifty poniv.Ls for it.’* saiu 

Bertie. "I should have given him a Hun
dred if he had insisted upon it.”

“Why?” demanded Rov e, with open 
ryes.

Bertie iauglied. atnl sighed.
“Because I saw a resemblance, which 

it seems that you. who ought to 
detected it as quickly as 1. do not s«*e.”

“Whom did 
then ?” said lto

mu.-tï have
• uf the moment."

it i-umcvviiciv else in the

“But where?” demanded Bertie, impa
tiently. “1 ic!l y»u I goi ap from i lie 
scat there and put il bikini the clock. 
Cleat Heavens! 1 can *< < ’:ux>e!f doing

Koyce shook his head.
••Whenever-one lo«*t» ary;king, o:w* is 

always sure of putting if in some par
ticular place—and then finding ii some- 
xx here else.” he *:i id.

Bertie thrunt hi* bauds through hit 
short <*u.rls in the deepest pciqdcxiiy.

“It’s most extraordin try!” iic t^md. 
and then hunted almn: jhc room. 
only w; *te of lime!” he exelainivd. at 
!.;*:•. “I know 1 put i; there!”

“Strange!’* remarked Royce.
y yon but ill the frame?”
T didn’t say *o!” sai l Bertie. T left 

it here on the table - some of it. at mv 
rate.”

!Vl lung else 
destroy it. There was 

an old oak frame about it. and 1 knock
ed it to bits. When I had got the back 
off, 1 iound that there was something 
concealed in it --between tlu^ba< k and 

picture, 1 mean.” ^
“Really.” said Royee, with a smile, 

and lie moved so that his back stood to 
the light. “What \\a* it? a roll of 
bank neies, Bertie? If so. your fifty 
pounds was a good investment,”-

the
you think it was like, 

Wee.
“I thought it was like....Miss 'lievet-

van,*’ said Bertie, in a low voice.
Royce looked surprised, and scanned 

th<* picture again.
“Well,” lie said, hesitatingly, “there ii 

a faint /esemhlanr e. hut nothing more. 
Ml is as like as tin* picture of one beau
tiful woman is,like another. There is 
something about the* eyes

“And that is al! you s«>e!” exclaimed 
Bertie. wond«*ringly. “Well, it is 
ordinary; 1 should call it the image of 
her.”

What was lie to do with the will? 
Leave it there on the mantel-shelf, 
leave it in B«-rti«*'s possession ! Impossi
ble! The first thing Bertie would do 
when he had read it, if lie had not done 
so already, would be to flv off to his 
lawxir: everything would be known, 
and Mordaunt Koyce, at the very mo
ment of victory, wouhl lie lost and ruin
ed! But how could he keep it? 
couldn’t steal it! He could not waik 
off with it in his pocket ! Bertie would 
know that he had been there and,would 
suspect him of the th<*ft ! There’was no 
time to be lost, Bertie might be back 
at any moment.

Desperate, 
plexiiy. he

“Bank notes—no!” said Bertie, eager
ly : “it was a paper. I opened it and 
found that it was- what do you think?” 

Royee shook his head.
“t’au’t gue*< The bill for-the frame,

peyiians.”
“Xo; yqujmi't 

would,” suidThirtir.
“A will ?” sail! Royee. raising his eye-

Pertie mnlded, «• veiledIv.
“Yes. a will. Th<* will of old T»rd 

Arrowfield.”

“You
guess - you never 
“It was a will!”

He

Royee laughed and shook his head.
“Your fancy. Bertie.” lie said. “There 

is just the fainti'st resemblance, and
that is all. Anil y«*n found it at old “Nonsense!*’ said Royee. moistening
Craddock’s ?” his !ip* am1 smiling.

“Yes.” said Bertie: “hut there is “But it was!” said Bertie, triumphant- 
flJ,something more femarkalde still about Iv: “and I’ll show it to you directly. 

I it. Royee.” The will of Lord Arrowfield, Stuart Vil-
“Yes<:” said Royee. carelessly, though liars’ uncle, you know.”

iTo be Continued.»

NEW STAR FOR NEW YEAR.Children’s Scalp Sores 
Healed by Zam-Buk.

are
Discovery of Oxford Man Raises an 

Astronomical Question,
A new star for the

kr
tlTii

almost frenzied with
strode up and down

year is diac- v 
ered this week by Mr. Espin, an Oxford 
man. as Professor Turner notes with :i 
touch of pride, says the London Satur
day Review. All the old speculation is 
again raised. Astronomers are generally 
agreed that these “pew” stars are due 
to the collision of astral bodies ; 
pute is as to their character and the way 
of their meeting.

Certainly tlic most interesting letter 
drawn by the blazing up of the new 
star is that of Professor Turner.
HUH, it seems, light was caught in the 
act of traveling! In 1901 a new .-;ar shot 
suddenly up in Perseus to fit-t magni
tude and then died away. But after the 
“flash” a nebulous appearance was de
tected around the star, which was oh- ” 

spreading outward.
was the “flash” traveling outward to 
“more and more distant parts i.t a vast 
diffuse body.” In fact, here was a light 
reverberating through that clouds like a 
peal of thunder. The speed of the jour
ney alone proved that the traveler 
light and none other; for no other velo
city was comparable.

The crowning proof that the hnze of 
light observed to be moving in this 
was the reflection of the “flash,” 
not independent of it, was that the spec 
trum of the “flash” and the spectrum of 
the nebulous haze were identical.

Mothers a re well
quelllly Children contract scalp sores, 
ringxvoi m, ole., at school. Some little 
siitlvrer is sent to school with a sore 
of this nature. At play, the children 
change cap.-, and right there the in
jection is spread t !i<* damage done.

Some children are particularly 
able to scalp sore*, err., and often these 
break out xviili

how fre-a Wrt re

li
the dw-itnmiying frequency. 

Such a «ai*e xvas that oi tr.e daughter 
of Mrs. Albert (.at <iik«*. of 485 
heist street. Mon;leal. " 
say<: "My little three year old daugh
ter suffered frequently from scalfi dis
ease, and try a*. xx«* ‘would, we could 
not rid ilit* little one of this. \Ve tried 

i\"thing xxv could think of, but failed 
to effect a vine, until xxe were advised 
to try Zam-Buk. ’I'liu balm secmetl en
tirely dilfi--rent to anything we had ever 
tried befon*. and from first applying it 
there xvas a marked improvement. The 
sores hecanui les*. i*ifJamed and less ir- 
VI til hi. After a fexx <i;i x>. they ceased 
to trouble the child: in less than a
fortnight from first commencing with 
Zam-Buk. they were 
In view of these lavl* I ft /•! it 
to let mothers know how 
Zam-Buk is.”

J
53

Mrs. (iaedike
in

if*

f • g 
■ j

Tie had come to thank Bertie for his 
lurch* eoiuiiict at tin* <’o:-ttnct. and to 
smooth over and explain his secrecy in 
regard to his engagement to Mis* Ida 
Trevelyan.

Lord Bertie’s

served to lie Tide

mcigar ease xvac on the 
lab.e. and Royee lit a cigar and then 
sauntered up to the fire. ,

As he did liis

« completely licaled.
my duty 

beneficial

was

eyes were attracted 
by < In* picture lying face downward 
tin* bureau. He xvvnt up to it and tool; 
it up carelessly, thinking that it would 
be either a portrait of Bertie’s hors** or

There is no doubt that. for scalp 
sores, ringworm, ulcer*, abscesses, cold 
tracks, chapped hand*. fro*t bite and 
similar son*-. Zam-Buk i« absolutely 
xvithout equal. It i* just as good for 
piles, varicose sore». ^ mi soiled woundfl, 
cuts, burns and. scalds. Rubbed well in 
over the affected parr, it cures rheuma
tism. sciatica, etc., etc., and rubbed into 
the chest it relit xe* the tightness" and 
feeling of xx'eigliv due to contracting a 
bad cold. All druggists and stores sell 
at 50c. box, or po>t free from Zam-Buk 
Co., Toronto, for price. Refuse imita-

and i; -ecus y 
married to l:cr!”

“Yes." «aid Rove**, in a !oxv voiee. “1 
ought to a*k you ;«» forgive mè for br
ing *<> cio*o- about it. !*ty dear B**riie. 
but the fact i* a lover i* ulxvay- *!tv of 
talking about hi* mi*tvc«v. and I didn't 
want name batidl. d a boni by lb nt- 
clvrc and the rest of the feloixv

*oim things about which o;te vaiinot 
stand chaff.”

“! i-ii >:»|d ;>*»< li tre vliaf!‘e.! you," «aid 
“1 an: » u vx you didn't 
bec.iu*.-— bccJ.isc - 
painfully.

■ ‘TJcniixv." »a:,l R »ycc. g-ut!y. and lay-

slieuidcv. “Sin* iia* told me ail. ju<t ii<-xv.
1 an- \« vy *orry. Bertie. 1 see now that 
1 ought t.i have t dd-you, out both she 
and i V. > hr.l ;.* keep j; -.e;-ri‘t for tile 

**;,. i- a J»*: ■ »! ii character, ami 
h--*!- woni-J h::v tait.f-d

way
andI :■,w:"v,-v-v ,, *1

-ie .m
i\'i ' :*^

. Ill, .I,l

famous ballet dancer.
“BerHe’s going in for fine art*." he 

mi:*vd xuth
I iii'n m* turned tin* picture over, and 

with an cwlaiuati<m nearly ]<*t it drop 
from his hand*.

a sneer.
,r THE WORLD’S BEST HORSES.

Our hunters, harness horses and other 
types of‘light-legged 
better than they art* noxv. There may be 
f»wer of them, but the standard of. qual
ity ie being fully maintained. English 
and Irish-bred horses by common . on sent 
still rank as the host in the world. -Lon
don Estate Magazine.

Hi-.;-
\

N ■, ik

horeeF xv re neverIt was tiie portrait. .*f the ( ount'1** of 
Arrowfield, tin* portrait which he had 
last seen in <f»!d Craddock’s safe.

Bor a moment Roxe.v xvas turned to 
L. s«1 ■ u*» d h' hî’ii too inert dibit* 

• an in! it i>, t!i< win- 
doxv and examined it minutely. Yes. it 

the original picture; the picture 
that xva* *o ii!.«- .1. an i M n:*bv. tin* picture 
which. ( tad.Im had had copied ami *<• 
carefully i»*!aimd. ‘nit hoxv did it conte 
into Lord Rerih* JVw-»hury’* possession ?

"Fan the <-! ! i*i:*it liave given - su’d 
it to him:" mu ; ix 
si Me !

There

I

to U true. II,*

' CRITICS.
“Only competent critics can give com

petent criticisms,” said Admiral Mahan, 
at the Immortals’ recent reception in 
New York. “The ignobler the critic, the 

I ignoblev the criticism—even of the very 
finest tilings—that he will pronounce.

“A man in a bar xxas praising a fam
ous American journalist, a justly fam
ous journalist, a journalist xvho gets 
out a really fine paper.

“‘Yes,’ the bartender agreed, 
paper is .a good one. It picked 
xvinners last week.’ ”

Shiloh's Cure
quickly elope couche, cores ccitix heel» 
«oe throat and lunds. - - - 25 ceois.

ANVIL SPARKS.

iiarnl a ffi cl ioii:i 'ey on jh-r’ie's

CxétL. ’V'1
>

Royee. “Imp!*-- 
And x « I : ix ** jxinnds wouhl v. mp: 

**■ tin: n i>< ;;il 1., hur.rd!"
I hen !v* 1 *'k', d ;.:.*aiu. and saxv that 

l,v- > >' ii.i'i *c.i ,d i; out Oi tlu* <dil 
frame. !ia,i |,<* <I->ne that ?

I "at fiaiim 
an ! < i a « *'

To be retained, happiiie-s hi ret l»o 
dispensed.

It is not elevation when a man is
puffed up.

If Jesus the Carpenter could take 
a piece of rougii olive wood «•>./:<! make 
of it a door frame for a rude stone 
dwelling in Nazareth, I know ;ha: as 
the divine Carj>enter lie cun take ‘he 
poor material of mv life ami *.ake it

in his 
—the ’

|$
“1 uivi'-: -tcml.” s il.l: it stir, in ,a low 

voice. ;. V 1,1

j'ivc!*. - In;mi- hi du* j >n-k
i:,*ad

• c - ni.-ujici-
•>- and hi*

n*1 i.x 1 did Oiis
twoity in it-‘-if. ,

* piclu:.-. j"
ila; ,n n,!:g tX^kii! •* àl tin ;i:>*r,:.: '

lie *.. xv a n::£:aci'.t uf gilding, an n 
the remains oi tliv frame ?m/uiidvring 
in tin* file; Mystified and alarmed^'Lc 
streii xvith t ! ie picture jM ]jis hand.

W hat did it im an? lloxv had Bertie 
got possession of tlie picture, and xvi:y 
had he destroyed tin* frame?

There were some op-n letters stuck 
iu.*th.c gi«ss and littering the maiiilt- 

» siiçil- and lxi*\ie took them up 
g 1.1’nced over them: perhaps he should 
find in one uf tln'ni a clue to the

a cun*
di vaine n.« ; lie

àk: .v-: i: i kn.fxvn 
"V.‘ii u

■•aid :h,- m SMMm Curea
nfnnu* ; - mi::. to serve some useful 

kingdom, if I will 
Christian Herald.

; purpo- 
ie: H

tie. ii:‘;*::g 
knoxvu, i -adukl h.ix •• laved hvr ail ; 

1 i »x ml her ihii first liuiv I

i- m> i.-.,i,i Jj, 
i.i* head, “ai; i if | ha i

WITH DUTCH Y COILS OER EACH PINK EAR, HOW CAN THIS 
DEAR EXPECT TO HEAR?

quickly stops conrfhs, cures colds, heals 
the throat and lunes. - • - 25 cents.

V HOW HE SALTED THE COWS. Useful Around the Farm.It appear* tant to be in the mode nowadays xxe younger members 
of Our inu.-t v.c-ar our iiair ii la cinnamon roll—one rol lover each 
ear.

lu i -out ! won't go into that.’’ h«* broke 
off quickly, “i am glad you looked in 
this mot ning. Roy ce. 1 v.nntcd to sav 
liPxv lioar*jly 1 wished you. joy. ami 1 
do. Wm l;axt got a woman. Kovce. a 

toi'y'. woman a —ii king might, covet. | wish
Rut there seemed nothing in the let- > - it every happiness, lloyce, and as for 

ters to enlighten him. They were chief her -xvhy. I would give all I am pos-
ly bills and inx'itations; lie put his hand messed- of. life its«*lf. to bring her «*on- 
behiiul the marble clock to see if there j tentment. say. for a year.” '
were any more, and pulled out the will. Royee graced the* h in 1 which Bertie^ 

Ihinking it would be nothing of im- j extended ]o h".:u and wrung it. 
pertanrp to liim he \va« thrusting it

(Bamcsville (0.), XYheistone.) 
Arthur Mannlx*, a farmer living 

No rats, few combs, and very little fake Iviir—that’s the programme I Hammond, Ind., was astounded Monday 
for 1911. The natural contour of the head must be shown. But girls ' at the sight of his herd of cows being 
proud of their pretty ear.s will be shy of this style. j madly pursued by four of his horses. As

1 h'A-e xvith high foreheads Jo whom the parted hairdress is becoming ft cow dropped from exhaustion the far- 
u=unlly wave. tlu^hair slightly on each side and wear it low over the mcr ran to the rescue, expecting to see 
temple.s. her trampled. Instead, the horses eager-

Tlie shirtwaist shown in the photograph gives us an idea of the lv began licking herriiide. Investigation 
comfort xye’re going to have the coming season. The Dutch neck will disclosed that a chore bov from,Chicago,» 
be more in evidence tha'n it was last summer, and sleeves will be com- recently employed, when told to “salt 
fort ably short. the cows,” had carefully rubbed the salt

A touch ..f hand cnj.broidery. will be seen on many op the waiste, and all over the animals; 
the knife-pie**;**'] si.*.-* frill fur the front will be in high favor. *

“Enclosed please find <>■" • uMbr for 
which please seiid me Jxvu large :•<>;*. M*t- 
tles of Nerviline. It \h a n-u.-uy ih.it I 
do not care to be xvi'hoii1. It 
cially good around the f in i f.,.r 
beast. The worst neuralgia < - .n » at
once? B'or a cold, sore tlin» it <,; che*»r 
affection, nothing is bet t - r î’.üi. Nervi 
line.'*

man or

(Signed) Rie’. , P ! la ;*i.vi:
Fri îi i Ri «■-, Dirt.

workiqg it into the • Get Nerviline to-dnv. •*'.: ! i,\ a\] deal- 
hair, an<J the horses were “salt hungry.” ers, in 25c amt 50 • b“You’ic a gnbd f< !’ v *#d have be- -0K
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EDISON PHONOGRAPH 
OWNERS The Merchants Bank üf Canada

The hookey situation in Leeds 
League has become decidely interest 
iug. On Saturday Seeley’s Bav de
feated Portland by 8 to 3, thus creat
ing a tie between those two teams and 
Elgin for divisional honors. A similar 
tie exists in Division No. 1, Athens, 
Newborn, and Westport being even. 
Breaking these ties and the final match 
between the winners will be followed 
with keen interest by hockey enthusi- 
arts. Athene already has the Pen- 
warden cup and the Taylor cup is all 
that is required to complete the club’s 
happiness.
Sphere was nothing Small about the 
than who appropriated to his own use 
and benefit a pile of lumber at Mitch
ell’s school house. The moderation he

= C r l n\AZ aa„____ , *5f displayed in not taking the new sheds
'-'L.V W, lylaf)ager. L-, is commendable, but alter careful

1~ I l|l _ ill || IJI|.yrrFin'Ui||apwniiim.!l/' e'deration the committee has decided
to 8*ve him an opportunity of telling

------------------------------------—------------- them all about it. He will find it
On Saturday evening Mrs J H ™"er to ■“*»* ‘hem of his good in- 

Sexton entertained at a valentine party p", !/ “ the, demands of
a large number of young ladies in hon J*° lc® Magistrate Deacon s court, but 
or of he, guest, Miss Mary Coon of El- ^sh™ tbeVe “°Ve. q"‘C?‘V ,f he 
gin. A delightful evening was spent by £‘n to es01,l'e a crlm,nal Prosecu

i“The House of îïats”1
We respectfully direct your attention to a statement of this 

Bank’s affairs as at the close of our bank year (Nov. 30th 
1910) printed in this issue. Note the followingAre missing the greatest enjoyment I 

of their instrument if they do not 
have the Amberole Attachment, by 
which they can play the new 4-minute 
record. This attachment is yery 
reasonable in price, and, as a special ; 
inducement, 10 Amberole Records 
are Given Free with each attach-1 
ment,

It Is StillCapital and Surplus
Assets...................
Deposits

(about) $11,000,000 
(over) 71,000.000 
(over) 54,000,000

Your DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 
BANK of CANADA. „ "

!

MONEY LOANED on favorable terms.
Seven Branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE 

FACTORY cheques cashed as par on all local branches, and at 
BROCKVILLE if desired.

I F

Wm, Coates & Son Being Continued—
The Overcoat Clearing 
Sale.—
Men’s Grey and Black 
Melton Overcoats.—
Well Made 
Superior Trimmings, 

t Regular $9.00 and $10.00 values. 
Now $6.90.

Seu-tUera *A ATHENS BRANCH
Expert Grnduirtc Opticians , 

Brockvtlle
cnn-

RLEstablished 1857

Local and General
Athens Grain Warehouse —Fre-h fish and at Willson’s Meat 

Market
Mr F. Shelden has secured a lease of 

the Phil. Wiltse store on Main street.
Miss Addie Wilson leaves this week 

for a visit with friends in Gananoque.
Mrs Charles French of Delta is this 

week visiting friends in Athens.
—Tiy a cup of hot Bovril. 
oysters, direct from the beds.—Miss 
Addison.

Mr F. Blancber is finishing up this 
week a shipment of eleven cars of lum
ber.

Good Bread Fionr
Pastry Flour
Graham Floiir
Wholewheat Flour
Buckwheat Fionr
Royal Breakfast Food
Bran
Shorts
Middlings
Feed Flour
Provender
Corn Meal
Barley Meal
Hen Feed etc.

.

Mrs D. M. Spaidai of B<ockviiie A Successful Social
spent the week end with her sister, The Ladies’ Aid ol Mitchell’s ap- 
Mrs S. S. Cornell, and was one of a pointment held their annual social at 
large party of ladies very pleasantly .the home of Mr and Mrs J. Wiltse on 
entertained by Mrs W. G. Parish on the evening of Tuesday. Feb. 14. It 
Saturday evening. was a decided success, considering the

inclemency of the weather.
Short addresses were given by Rev. 

G. Snell, Methodist minister at Frank- 
ville, and Rev. E. H, Ingle, Baptist 
student at Toledo. Music by Plum 
Hollow Orchestra, a recitation by Miss 
Lena Wiltse, a reading by Miss Rbena 

On Wednesday last Mr E. Taylor, Dunham, and solos by Mr C. Burt and 
auctioneer, conducted a successful salé Chapman were very much appreci- 
of the farm stock of Mr W.> Lome tpl1- Sections by the choir added to 
Steacv. Milch cows averaged $55 2 0 *be enjoyment of the evening.
Mr Steacy is going to try life in the ~
Canadian West but has not sold his 
farm here.

\

Fresh R. CRAIG CO.St. Valentine’* Dav was duly hon
ored iu the public school. A post of
fice was opened and through that med
ium many original d,swings, showing 
considerable ability in dexi n and ex
ecution, were exchanged by the pupila.

KING STREET BROCKVILLE

Athens Lumber Yard & 
Planing Mill

Born—At Calgary, on Tuesday Feb. 
7, to Mr and Mrs W. F. Jones, a 
daughter.

At its regular meeting last week 19 
members were added to the roll of the 
Epworth League.

Mr Mort Arnold arrived here from 
the West this week and will spend a 
few weeks with friends in this section.

Representatives of the Rural Tele
phone Federation meet here on Thurs
day afternoon.

Mr George Hawkins, called home 
by the death of hia father, returned 
this week to Flint, Mich

Mr and Mrs O. M. Pierce and son 
returned to their home in Bassano, 
Alberta, last week, They were accom
panied by Mr Errett Pierce. **

It must be alliterative weather we 
have been having this month, for it is 
variously described as dirty, dreadful, 
damp, dark, dreary, and depressing.

On Saturday last Dr. C. M. B. Cor
nell of Brock ville was called in con
sultation with Dr. Harte on the illness 
of Mr B. Loverin.

The Grand Orange lodge of Ontario 
will hold its annual meeting in Smith’s 
Falls this year on March 15, 16 and

:

FURNITURE I
All kinds of Building Lumber 
Extra Value in Cedar Shingles 

Lowest Prices

THE u I
EAST END

GROCERY
- \

:A box social under the auspices of 
the C O F., Frankville, will be held in 
Montgomery’s hall on Friday. Feb. 24. 
J. A. Stewart, H C R., of Perth, will 
deliver an address and the

i)
ox

THE If interested in Furniture, 
you should accept this invitation 
and inspect the choice line of 
goods now in stock and arriving 
at our show rooms.

We have bought largely on 
very favorable terms and are in ÿ 
a better position than ever to 
offer both style and vaine.

The special prices on many 
standard and elegant lines will 
please you.

Only a fair profit and square 
deal is asked and given.

C
You will find it worth your while 

to call and get our prices.
We quote a|few linesj asjjfollowsj

„ Six Crown Figs, per lb.........
Mrs J. 1. Brown, of Addison, who Dates, extra quality ...........

wss a patient at St. Vincent He Paul Split Peas for soup, 6 lbs! ......25c
Hospital for three weeks, is now able Cleaned Currants, 31bs., fresh.. .25c
Mrs Dark6 t > 8i8Mr' Grape Fruit’ Fancy Navel Oranges
Mrs J. Deck, King street. Mrs at special prices.
Brown intends spending a week there Cream of Wheat 61bs 
before leaving for her own home. Candies and Nuts in great variety:

A petition for leniency in the case ®c*ect Layer Raisins, 31bs
of Robert E. Cughsn, the Times says, !*ice’ 6 lba.............................................
is being circulated in Brock ville. Few . . gran. Red path, sugar, 206) ..$1
if any, in this section believe that thé Light yellow, 20 lbs...........

id no Gold Dust Corn Meal 24 lbs....60c
fully Rolled Oats, 8J lbs. for...................25c

Black Tea, regular 30c

programme 
will include music by the Toledo Brass 
Band and DeWolfe’s Orchestra Boxes 
sold by auction.

West-End Grocery u
M

8-A BIAS OIRTH
Mors. Bl.Dk.ta

Will keep their position on the 
horse Can’t slip or slide Tight 
girthing unnecessary. . . .
s dVi.i m ■ Wv-

E
12cFISH N10c

T

I
Lenten Fare is now in order and 

>/ we have-prepared to meet
tomers’ needs by placing in stock a 
choice line of Fish, ineluding

LABRADOR HERRING
FIN AN HADDIE

AND SEA TROUT
You are invited to test the quality 

of these Fish.

Full line of Standard Groceries. 
Your orders called for and goods 
promptly delivered.

Would’nt You
Feel Well

s
25cour eus-

/ 25c
with your horse furnished with one of 
our 6/A Never Slip or Slide-off Blank
ets ? We have what you want when 
you want it

A Store Full of Harness and Horse 
Furnishings

Team Harness, 1£ in. traces, good 
Bridles,^Collars, 1 in. lines and all 
complete for $28 09.

Solid Nickle Trimmmed Harness, 
our Special with wide shaped breast 
collar, foil padded saddle, 1^ in. doab
le'trace, good bridle, J in. lines, all 
complete for $16.50.

Trunks and Suit Cases—we are 
_______________ Headquarters. $5.50 Trunks for

«4.40. $5.50 genuine leather suit
1116 reoples Column Î cases, brown or russet, 24 in., good 

.. _ V lock, handle, and catches, for $4.40.
Harness parts always in stock. Re- 

Horses for Sale pairing promptly attended to at rea
sonable prices.

N

1.00
prisoner was criminal in intent, and 
doubt the petition will be 
signed.

T. G. Stevensvery
23c

We sell for cash or exchange only 
Cash for Eggs, Hides, Old Rub-

UNDEKTAKINObir James Whitney has approved 
the proposal embodied in the bill intro
duced by Mr A E Donovan. M.P.P., bers, etc. 
amending the Municipal Act so that 
nominations will take place on the 
2nd Monday in January and elections 
on the 3rd Monday. The bill also 
meets with the favorable view of many 
members, and the chances are that it 
iwill become law.

17.
’t

The east wind that baa prevailed for 
many days reached the proportions of 
a gale on Tuesday and roads are badly 
drifted.

It is stated that the successor to 
Archbishop Gauthier of Kingston will 
be either Rev. Father Spratt, Belle* 
ville, or Rev. Father Hogan, Perth.

At the quarterly services in the 
Methodist church on Sunday last the 
new individual communion service was 
used tor the first time.

Mr and Mrs Windley, recently fr< m 
England, have leased the Gamble 

have House and will eoutinue to conduct it 
along the lines recently followed.

A special train runs to Brockville 
this (Wednesday) evening in connec
tion with the B roc k v i I le- W est port 
hocirev match.

Mibs Belle Earle has returned home 
after spending a few weeks with 
friends in Merrick ville and Easton’s
Corners.

ALEX. M. EATON. \
Mrs. J. A. Rappell 1?

Rural Tel. 41

iTbe handsome cup donated hy Mr !
Vnwarden of Kingston to Leeds 

Hockey League was this season woo 
by Athens Hockey Club. The num
ber of goals scored in the league series
determined the winner. Athens bad a tv of flret-ciaae hay. Apply to

JOHN GRIFFIN, Plum Hollow

Horses Wanted
A number of work horses.

West, wanted by
Athens, Feb. 8,1014»

Stock-Taking
CPAS. R. RUDD & CO.

BROCKVILLE

• ' /■» credit of 58 and Newboro 
with 52. The cup is on display in the 
windw of Mr E. C. Tribute and it is 
certainly a beautiful trophy.

X Instead of decreasing, lumbering 
operations in this district appear to be 
on the increase. In addition to the 
large number i f logs being brought in 
by farmers on their own account, Mr 
Francis Blancher has lieen operating 
quite extensively. While the bulk of 
bis logs Hie being sawn at the" Parish 
mill, be is also having logs delivered 
at McIntosh Milig and Green bush. 
His total eu- will number fully 2,000 
logs.

7-8)•'/< ’ came next ? ■

We have just finished and 
Rmnd many odd lines of Clothing, 
Caps, Boots, Rubbers, Underwear, 
Stationery and Fancy Goods, as 
well as a large number of

REMNANTS

of Dress Goods, Flannels, Flannel
ette, Prints, Ginghams, Muslins, 
Ribbons, all of which we have

c PLACED ON TABLES

marked in plain figures at prices to 
clear them out, regardless of cost, 
in order to make room for Spring 
goods.

Do not delay in seeing them.

suitable for the

THE FAMOUS'H. H. ARNOLD

6A New Livery
Messrs. B. Davis 8c Son have have opened a 

hew livery and feed bam in the Gat 
stables and have first-class accommodation for 
anyone wanting rigs.

Orders for weddings and funerals will receive 
prompt attention.

SHARPIES
SEPARATOR

| Plants :
Azaleas 
Tulips 
Daffodils

^ Hyacinths, etc.

!t Cut Flowers :
Roses 
Carnations
Violets, etc. _

| R. B. Heather |
| Tel. 223; G. H. 56.
1 Brockville, - Ontario |

II
i
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lFor Sale
Set of scales, capacity 2,000 lbs.
Set bobsleighs, with box, two seats and

iuld sell cheap for cash or taae wood in 
mge.

—Mrs Johnston and Miss Wbaley 
have their dressmaking rooms readv 
for business, over Kendricks store, and 
will be pleat-ed to meet the ladies of 
Athens and vicinity.

In writing froro'Vanccuyvr^ B. C., 
to renew su Script ion to the Reporter, 
Mis A, W. Blanchard says : “We are 
both well and enjoying our new ho.Le 
very much ”

number

now

88e Vh° IIn their exhibition game at Brock
ville on Wednesday evening last with 
tin- team of that place Athens hockey
into were defeated hy a score of 13__2
In reporting the match the Brockville 
Tiroes says : The game was much clos
er than the score indicated, but owing 
to the excellent work of Brockvfile’s 
uefence, Athens were unable to break 
though and shoot. They were also 
week in shooting, 
other hand were a heavier team, play
ed better combination and outchecked 
then uppi.nents. For Athena, John 
son, DeWolte and Rappell were easily 
the stellar

i6tf 8C. L. LAMB, Athens.

Farm to Let
at ChariestThe Hudson Farm 

of about 280 acres, is offered for 
builaings. For particulars, apply to

Td R. BEALE, Athens

on, consisting 
rental. GoodT. S. Kendrick The Sharpies—Best 6>y Tes^

4tf^A
Iof young Athenians 

drove to Plum Hollow on Saturday 
i evening and greatly enjoyed the car 

nival held there.

For Sale cr Rent
Brick house, ten rooms, soft and hard water 

Near high school.
*tf G. W. BROWN

W,N f
w Brass band music 

enlivened the proceedings and theie 
were some beautiful costumes

brockville on the

Kingston Business 
College

TENDERSfWantedMrs Nora Sawyer (nee Nora Beach 
of Athens) has entered suit against the 
G. T R. tor $5t)U0 damages for the 
death of her husband, who was killed 
on Januaiy 4th.

party who cut the 
“Lasca,” out 'of Miss Maude Addison's 
elocution hoot would do well 
it and thus avoid 
consequences.

FTlenders will be received up to March 15th 
JL next, for crushing stone required for road 

purposes in the toyvnship of Rear Yongo and 
Escott for the current year.

•— Tendais may be made for furnishing the 
whole outfit and doing all the work ; or to fur
nish the outfit. 3 men and 2 teams ; or t* use 
the township crusher and wagons and furnish 

,3 men and 2 teams, and engine.
For Sale, a lot of good 1; mi machinery In either way, contracter to furnish fuel, 

which will be sold at a very it, unable price horsefeed and board of men. Stone to be crush- 
and give time lor pay men . Ex r thing nec- ed by the cord. Address tenders to 
wflfM l « *• E. CORNELL. Athens,Tont.

at or write to
REPORTER OFFICE 

Apr. 1 for pari iculars.

For C» ilar Fen 
Poles, 1. mi 
Wood, ni.u F W. B .Peroivalce Posts, Stakes.

Rafters, Silo Lumber, 
Rails. Apply to 

8. HOLLINGSWORTH. Jr, Athens. Ont

Telephone 
CordLimited

ONTARIO
performers. Tbe former 

fw'e.i Athens innumerable rimes De- 
Woile’s and Rappell’s styles 
much admired.

KINGSTON -

Highest Education
At Lowest Cost

were

New BakeryFarm MachineryThe recitation
—If-you purpose taking a Business 
Cuhcge course, call at or write to the 
K-poner office, 
money.

to return 
undesirableTwenty sixth year. Fall term begins 

August 3oth
Course^* in Took I oping. Shorthand 

Civil Service and English.

Havmgleased the Slack Bakery, '
am prepared to furnish the pu bin; 
with a first-class quality of fresh 
bread of all kinds.

VVe can save you :

— Re.d W. F. Earl's adv’t regarding 
his riew syrup evaporator and steel 
arches. The new Warner sap spiles 

Oi.r RindiiaUsgf't the l est positions i kept in stock ; also syrup thermome- 
In a short time over sixty secured I ‘era.
positions with one of the largest rail i .... . . "The person who removed, without
way coiporations in Canada. Enter 1 1 n announced of Misa permission, lumber piled at Mitchell’s
anytime. Call or write for informa- ! *lood’ "autibier of E J. Flood, school house, is berebv notified to
gion. °f Lillies, to Mr A, A. Feeder, of

u e iicTei.pr -, 1 Caintown The ceremony will take
H. r. METCALFE, Principal place in St. James’church, Trevelyan,

on Tuesday^ Feb: 21st.

Farm For Sale
100 acres of choice land, about a mile west of 

Glen Elbe. Good residence and first-class 
barn. Well watered. W ill be sold at low Ag
ît ure for quick sale.

46tf WILLIAM BARRINGTON, Glen Elbe.

D. G HEALYFAIR WARNING _.Fancy Gabes]
Tn the line of Fancy Cakes of all 

kinds, we are not excelled. Wedding 
cakes furnished on short notice.

Cleanliness is our specialty. Year 
patronage invited, :

Licensed Auctioneer
Smith’s Falls

j JWhen you want an Auctioneer, 
call on D. C. Heal y, who is licensed 
to conduct sales in all parts of Leeds 
and Grenville.

Phone 94

-return same or make cash settlement 
ther efor House and Lots for Saleat once. Serious con
sequences will thus be avoided.

By order of Com. -i R. J. PHltUPSHouse and 2 lots, on Mill st., formerly owned 
by the late Thomas Henderson. Apply to 

. „ T- R. BEALE, Athens, or 
ANDREW HENDERSON. Kloidn. ATHEN$Smith’s Falls37tf ONTARIj
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